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THE"FARM RENTAL PROBLEM'
,

That the problems connected with'

the lease of farm lands are many and,

sertoua is recognized by' thinking
men throughout the' country theugh
possibly less 60 where the land is

new and st111 retains Us virgin fer-,
tillty.

So generally true is It that the
rented farm "runs down" that the

terms rented farm and run down

farm have become nearly' eynono·
mous. If this is admitted 'and the

present conditions which aftect
American agriculture are considered
then everybody should be interested

and a remedy sought.
Apparently the one fact which

stands out more prominently than

any other in its bearing upon this

question is that the present almost

universal system of one-year leases. is

to blame, and if this is true it should
not be difficult to remedy.
The land owner is naturally and

justifiably anxious to secure the largo
est pcssihle return from his land and

in doing this he does not like to' tie
bimself up wit.h a long lease in the.

fe.ar that his tenant may not prove a

good farmer. He is also induced to

make terms with his tenant that are

most advantageous to himself. Thcr"
considerations cause him to make

one year leases on his own terms in

the beUef, which almost amounts to

knowledge, that if aile tenant will not
take his' land on his' own terms an

other will do so. He does not real
ize that' by making these short term
leases he is robbing himself and,
while the immediate return from his

land may be good, he is 'reducing this
each year by his own act and wear

ing out his farm more rapidly than

could be done In any other way and

so robbing his children -as well,
The tenant is generally a very de·'

sirable citizen who would become a

land owner in time if he could get a
fall' show. Under the present custom
of short term leases he is seriously
handicapped. He has before him a

prospect for but one season's use of
the land and he is forced to get the
most out of it he .can, He cannot

raise stock to advantage because he
does not know 'how to provide for
the next season's care of it. He can

not afford to manure the fields as he
will get no return, for his labors. He
cannot spray or trim the orchard,
keep the fences or buildings in good
repair or plant anything bu] annual

crops because of his short tenure.
He cannot rotate crops or do .any

thtna that is for the conservation of
solI fertility or the betterment of the
farm. He is' handicapped and, is

compelled to become a grain farmer
rather than a live stock farmer.

Nothing is more destructive to Amer
ican agriculture than grain farming
where the crops are sold from the
soil annually and nothing. is re

turned to it.
Even when the tenant is a good

farmer and is favored by a good sea

son which brings him good crops the

damage he has done to the farm is

greater' than had the case been other
wise. A big crop takes away more
of the solI fertility than does a small
one and the need for returning plant
food to the soil is greater after a big
crop than after a lesser one.

When the tenant divides the crop
or sells it and divides the price with
his landlord he has sold away an tm
portant part of the farm whicb must
be restored at some time Or deple-

Doell The Pr.esent System of Farm
Leases DelJlete"Land Fert;}ity 'J

tlon and soil exhaustion will follow.
This Is a law as fixed as that of the
Medes and Persians and illustrations
of its workings may' be found all over
this broad land. It never fails
though our rich prairie soils with
stand such usage longer than most.
The famous "wheat belt" of Kansaa
affords an ample' illustration of the
effect of continuous cropping to grain
without live stock or crop rotation.
Some counties in this "belt" which
were formerly' famous for their al-

.

most fabulous wheat crops ha:ve
changed their aspect and wheat is no

longer their principal crop. The land
became �'wheat sick," that is, de
pleted of soil fertility to an extent,
and the farmers were simply com

pelled to turn their attention to other
crops and to live stock. When they

did that .and as soon as they did It
they prospered again.

.:An,. illustration of one man's ideas
of the aolutton of the land lease prob
lem may be found in the conapicuoua
success attained by a large farmer in
Illinois. He handles 1,390 acres, di
vided into six farms- and his settled
policy is to require each tenant to
take a five year lease. He then re

quires .each one to rotate crops and
to keep enough live stock to graze or

feed up all the clover and a part of
the com that is grown upon his farm .

The renter's half of the corn must be
fed on the land and the owner will
sell him his own share of the com at
market price should he need it. The
small grain rental is two-fifths and
the clover land $4 per acre. :-\'"he
owner provides all necessary s' : "1�s"

,

"Gee! I can get $3.50 for thi. slin. I sent for this catalogue from ...
of tLe far JwlUU aclycrti.iq in Ku... Farmer and I He wL.n I'n Ite
pretty well oft before spring." I

fences and improvements for keepiBg
stock and encourages his tenant to
"hog oft" at least a part of the corn

by making him a standing ofter to
pay one-half the, interest Oil the
money invested in the hogs and take
one-half th� gains made' in pork.
These hogs consume the undivided
corn in the field•

The owner fixes the crop rotanoas
and renders all possible assistance
to the .tenants, He Iastats upon
thorough cultivation and makes it
worth while to his tenants to give it.
As these farms are not in an alfalfa
country red clover' is raised or clover
and timothy. The usual rotation is
com, earn, small grain and clover
and tJV.s iii so arranged that one
fourth of the farm is in clover each'
year. ,All manure is hauled to the
.clover fields instead of the grain
fields and in this manner the clover
crop is increased wliile the combina
tion of clover and manure on the land
insures big returns when it is plowed
under for corn.

'

As a result of this method of han
dling the tenant problem both land
lord and tenant have profitable re

turns while-the latter is assured of at
least some degree of permanency in
his occupation of the land. Last iear
one of these tenants netted $2,942
over and above all expenses' OIl hla
280 acre farm and without Including
his garden, milk, poultry, calves sold
and the free use of & 20 acre pasture.
The' total returns on the farm were
$21.73 for every acre including land
used for bulldlngs, corrals, roadsides,
etc. After deducting all expenses of
every kind and the renter's share the
landlord netted '8.50 per acre in cold
'cash. Which is a. pretty fair interest
on $100 land without counting the In.
creased value in fertility.
As the man who can handle live

stock successfully is a superior man
the landlord is sure of a higli class
tenant when .he leases to such a one
and hence teels safe in making a

longer lease and is assured not only
of a fair income at once but of such
improvement 'of his land as will in
crease rather' than diminish his ru
ture revenues.
In the case cited some work in the

way of supervision was demanded of
the owner and his interest of 8% per
cent on his investment made it prof
Itable to him to give it. This annual
interest of 8y: per cent rep�e8ents
only that portion of his increased
wealth which came to, him in cash.
The improved condition of the farm,
Which certainly has a money value,
Is not included. '

The finest type of American man
hood is to be found among the land
owning farmers, They are the men
who think. Being alWaYS close to na
ture and watching the wonderful evo
lutions of the seasons they have
long, long thoughts, and can be de
pended upon to arrive at correct COIl.
cluslons a.nd mature sound judg
ments. They constitute, the largeat
as well 3S the most Important clue
,of American citizenship. Upon them
all others are dependent. Their,
numbers should be increased rather
than diminished and such an end can
be reached ill no way 80 wen. so ef
fectively. or so quickly' as by tbe
adoption of the long term leala

. through which comes improvecl meth"
ods of farming, larger crops, more
live stock, richer lands a!ld more per
manent rural communtttes,



$1,600 a Year
From One.Acre � ..
A man in .Southern California Illi ��

owns and hves on one acre of ..� .

'if
ground. Around the acre is ,

planted a row of fruit trees from which he realized
!j)400. From one-quarter of an acre of strawberries
he made $200. On the remaining ground he raised

vegetables. California has.a year 'round growing
season-s-he sold $1,000 worth in twelve months. In
addition he kept many fowls; all money makers.·

Union Pacific
Southern ·Pacific

Standard Route 'of the West

Electric Block Sianals
. For definite' and reliable information that
will help you locate satisfactorily in California,
the land where farming pays, just call on
or address

GERRIT FORT, Po T.M., u. P. R. L
887 Farnam St•• OMAHA. NEB,;

r

Take No
Chances•

.

Blacklegoids
are Simplest, Safest and Surest

.

Preventive.
. ,

No Do•• to M•••urem
No Liquid to Spill. FOR SALE B� ALL DRUGGISTS.

No Strln. to Rot. WRITE FOR FREE CIRCULARS.

. rtARKEl.{DA�I��lCOMPANY
O.EPARTMENT_OJ:.ANIMA�J_tiD_US� .•OETR0 IT. M IC�,,\.I..s.A.

'HAVE ICE AND' KEEP COOL.
It Costis But 'Llttle and is B Necessity.

Write ·.for Pllml.hlet AL
"HOW TO CUT ICE."

Buuon, N. Y. Arlington, Ma••, ..
l.38 No. Jeffel'llOD St., Chicago, III.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
.

' (EXCLUSIVELY.)
For 13 years I have bre<1 White Rocks, the beat of arl purpose towll. aud have 10:me

fine speclnuin. of the breed. I sell eggs at II. reasonable price. $2.00 for 16. or $1.00
per 45, and I prepay expressage to any poln t In the United State..

STATION B. THOMAS OWEN. �Ol"BK.&, BAJf.

185,000 Country Places'
Use-Light Made From

Crus·hed·Stone-and Water
These I85,000 homes are in

dependent of Gas or Electric
Companies,

.

They make their own light
as much or little as they require.

.
Make it right on the premises

with the aid of a tank-like ma

chine.
They feed one of these little

machines plain water and a few
pounds of. the Crushed Stone,
known commercially as "Union
Carbide," once a month.
Without further attention, the

machine supplies genuine Acet- .

ylene Gas to lights located
throughout the house and in
every barn and building on the
place. .'
The machine makes gas only

while the burners are lighted and
is absolutely idle when the lights
are out.'

* * *

In everyone of these 185,000
-cases, this new rural illuminant
has done away entirely with out
of-date, greasy, smelly kerosene
lamps, that are so often tipped
over with fearful results.

.
. In

.

most instances, the lights
throughout the house and in the
barns and outbuildings are fixed
to light up with the pull of a

chain-s-no matches required:
This means that one hundred

and eighty-five thousand farm-

.:.,...y. ;,..-.:f- ..... -r .'

...
,

."\

ers now do chores after dark in
comfort and safety.

.

When there's a team to put
away, cows to milk or a. sick

. animal to be doctored, they
merely reach up and pull the
chain, which turns on a flood of
white light whenever or wher
ever it is wanted.

* * *

The Crushed Stone is sold in
every district in sheet steel
drums. This Stone won't bum
and can't explode.
The gas is so harmless to

breathe you could sleep all night
in a room with an open burner
without even 'a headache.

.

One hundred cubic feet of this
rural gas gives each of these
185,000 country people more

light than one thousand feet of
City Gas gives the millions of
people who are using the latter.

.' .

,".

* * *

If you want to be up-to-date,
enjoy modern conveniences,' ap.

.

keep the young folks at home,
write us how many rooms and
buildings you have. We will
send you' free an intensely inter-:
esting lot of facts, figures and
booklets. -, .

Just address Union Carbide
Sales Company, 157 Michigan
Ave., Dept. X-16, Chicago, In.

Lots of Buggies
Get Smasbed Up
fust because a trace slip. off. Maybe yours hasn't yet.
but why. take chances when you can get a palr of
Fernald Double Trace Holders

for 15<1. They locktbetrace securely.both the tug and
tile loose end. and release It at a touch. They cannot

�k �e;t�ortoc��t,ti"��
borse's taU .. lVery Simple.
but very eB8ential. At car-

��:r�,.rg��:cldJ::,dt���
Fernald Mfa'. Co•• IDe.

NOrth Eut, P..
Makers ot- Fernald Qnlck.
Shifts. Fernald Dash Rein
Hclders &: Spltzll Couplers.

Don't nave' a Blind One
"VISIO'"
An Ablolute Cure for

MOOD Blindness
<Opthalmla), Cataract
aDd Con.iUDCtivitia

Sb"in. bon.. aU .af
fer fromdiu_eel e"...
A trial Will oonvlnce lillY hone owner that thle
remed" ablOlu$ely ooree defects of tbe 0lIe. In ...

=:f::. o��:.!.��r.�g!�':i�h:o";,��ba:: rr�:a
IIIld failed. ul8"V1810" onder our GUARANTEE.
MonCl, rClfund... lI und.r IIlrCl.Uon.1t do.. notGU'"
• $&.00 per 1I0ttl.. DO.tD.lII on ._Ipt 0'p.l_

11.IDI....dj...·1I, Dept8 1961rlbIlU•••CbIClp,IL

TEN WEEKS JANUARY 3, 1911 TEN WEEI<S

FARMER'S SHORT COURSE
Kansas Agricultural College

TEN WEEKS

The ''Know-how'' is counting more in agriculture today than ever be

fore. It is wrong for young farmers to neglect thl� valuable Winter
Course.

LECTURES AND LABORATORY WORK, GRAIN AND STOCK JUDGING

Farm Crops, Soils, Stock Breeding, Stock Feeding, Farm Dairying,
Poultry, Orcharding, Gardening, Farm Management.

Course open to men over eighteen years of age .

Send f�r Sh�rt Course Bulletin. Address,
PRESIDENT H. J. WATER.,

Box S.. Manhattan, Kansas.
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COUNTRY ..CH9_OL PROaL.,..
The lMat .et'Qp that oaJi. be raised on

· .any farm 1. the 0018 and Klrl.. For
· this reuoll . .and Mcause' the famUlr
· de.lre. his ohlldren to have better
1. O.Pllortunities than be ell3oyed, therp
· Is �a great deal or 4isaaUifaction In
the country schools of the nation.
Many people who are In positions
that make ot them leaders in thouaht
bave tried to oonvince theIDII"ves
and others that the teaching of alrl
culture In the common .choola wollld
help to solve this problem and also
the one of why boya leave the (arm.
We do not remember to have hearcl any
farmer seriously complain becauso
agriculture was not taulht In the
consmon schools. We do not believe
-that this Is a solution of the problem.
We do belleve that farm folks need

. and are entitled to jUlt al 100d
schools ali! are town people. We be
lieve that where good country
schools exist there ia Httla or no de
sire on the part of the farmer to
move to town, and. there ia pract1cal�
ly no desire on the part of the young
men and boys to leave the farm. It
costs money to maintain a school at
any time, and naturally It co.ts more

money to maintain a consoUdated
rural school and yet hen! la the so
luUon of the whole matter. If atv·
eral distrlctil would combine and pro
vide a suitable' oonaol1dated scncot,
with full equipment and good teaCh
ers, where graded work can be .sven,
it would cost them 'Very 11tUe if any
more than they now pay for the tso
lated schoola which are now main
tained with such poor results. Our
censc : returns show that the rural
population of the country ia decreas-

, ing while the city and town popula
tion is rapidly growing, Lack of
school privileges Is the atrongelt pos
sible reason for this condition.
Even supposing that a consolidated

school does cost more money, and h

great deal more money, is it not
worth while? Money is made to be
expended and we are not dialaUlned
It we get 'What 'We pay for. A consol
Idated school equipped aB it should
be and man8led by quaUfted teaohers
Is really oheaper than moviDi to
town for the lake ot aobOol privi
leges and does not compel the break
Ing up of 014 home tiel and the for
mation of new modes ot Ute When
one has Ii. rl.ht to .eek and '11.1oy
comfort.

.- .JA .JA
During the Brst eight month. of

the present year the United States
imported '918,069 worth ot merchan
dile more than it exported. This is
not a large lum al oompared with

. the total of our foretgn commerce
which amounts to about 3 billions of
dollars a year, but It Is significant.
This la the firat time since 1895 when
the balance has been on the wrong
side of the ledger and this matter is
oommanding as much attention frOm
thoughtful bankers and merchantL'l as
are the m()re spectacular things like
the political situation and govern
ment suits against industrial corpor
atlons� About a dozen years ago the
United States was exporting some

thing like six hundred million dollars
worth of merchandise a yenr mOre
than it imported. In other words, we

"'(.!',. , .. our goods and getting
the money for them. Now all this is
changed and we are buying· and pay
ing out money', Conf3ervatlve men

say that this condlUon is due largely
to extravS:gant living and that it Clln

not. continue indefinitely. They !lay
that before long we will hear the !llg
nal "down bral{es" In the matter of
personal extravagance.

"'-c .$ ..,.
Farm machinery is expensive. The

farmer who is compelled to layout
large sums every year or two fOt im
plements with which to do his work
is bound to have his nose 011 the
grindstone all the time, The farmer
who says that he can 110t afford to
build a shed for housi:1g his farm n'!t
chines could well afford to borrow the
money If necessary, and If he did
'this he would be surprised to learn
that he was making a profit On his
borrowed capital. On farms where
machinery Is Bll housed there is a

general air of thrift and prosperity.
Buildings are in good repair, fences
are kept up, the stock 1001is well,
and there is an atmosphere of peace
and prosperity. Where the imnle-

.

ments stand in the. weather �1t8ctly
the reverse of theliO condItions pre
""11,,.

WithWhtch lacombllled FARMJilR'S�VOOATE, _.blllllt.ed lin.
PubUllled "._1,..,M"MltlOnBto, '1'()pett.. IC:Uo, bt ,he ItAMA.8 J!'ARJt_OOIlPAlI'Y.
ALB.RT T. RBID, President. J. B. MULVANB, Treasurer. S. H. PITOHBR, Secretary.
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IT WO"K8 WHILI yOU aLIIP. THI .TATI PURl .'OOD LAWS.
The lalUng decta of adverUlln, II 'I'h. acUve work of the Itltl BOlU'd

shown b1 an inquiry 3ult received of Health In the .nforc.mlnt bf the
from a K.lNSU F,ullllt. .ublcrlber f 4 14th 1
who Uvea In Callfornla and who aska

pure 00 IWI, an . I IWI lovern-

for the name of an advertiser whose ing weights and measures, is thor

advertising card appeared In thelo oughly endorsed by: pra8tlcally all

columns just one year ago. The artl. dealers in the state, a.ccordtng to In

ole advertised was well remembered spector John Kleinhans. These laws
though the name of the owner was protect the honest merchant against
not, and when the need for this aru- the crooked dealer '\Vllo gives· short
ele came to OUr aub!crlber he at OnCe Weight or measures, and the), 41110
wrote for the addres!. He did not t th

.

need or want this fLrtiele at tM Ulne
pro eat e consumerll' flo that they

It Was advertitled and did not then ,et what they pay for. While it is

know that he should ever need It but true that a oonliderable number of

'When the time came he' knew wher'3 proiecutl.onl IUl'f'Q been held In the
·to go for information. Ex,(}overnot" lltate, It 18 alllO true that a vert lar�e
Gltck was M one tiIfie the most prom-

.

tllajorlt1 of the. bUsiness men B.N! In
1nent breeder of Shorthotfis in Kan- fa\'or of tM laws and their enforCe
eas and he always advertiSed them in ment.
the KAi'feAiI FARMER. Six years af· 'l'o lllusttAte: U a iDlllet wllo�e
ler he bAd sold his last Shorth(lrn I h

.

and IJOha out of the breeding bUslntlss
Iii 11 as a oapaclty of 1,000 barrels

. he told this editor that he was still
Of flout per day' were to .shol't·w.ljjht
each ,2' pOund ilack by one-half

. �ettln� Inquiries for cattle Is a result lIound it Is not likely that the aver.
Of thlll advertising. Such letters' as aie . consumers would ever know it;that received from our caHfornla SUb- and yt!t the mUler 'Would Cheat them
sorlber are fre(luently receiVed and . out Of 4,000 pounds of 110Ur' eVi!ry
they are valuable not only in showing d!'y, and would clear up'. $150. it a
tbe lasting po'W@r of ad�erUshi.g bllt in .

creamery. COni).jany, lifLvillg a capMltyf!howing the appreciation in which of 5.000 pounds. of butter Pill' dQ,ythe KAl'tI!lAS FARMtR la held. Very ld h
many of our readers keep the num-

Wou II ort-w�igbt each carton by
one ounce, they Would clear $100

bers on tUe and oturs remember profit for their diShonesty. The hOn.
what they read In Us columns from est mtUer and C!reatnerY man WOUid
Tear to year. ha'Ve hard work cOmlHiting _ With SUch

..,. � .:A men. Hen�e they all s{!e tMt It Is
to their advanta.ge to comply wtth
the laW Mud @Iva fUll Wel!ht8 and
measure. as well M pl'oper labelll On
What they lIell.
The work of this dtlpnrtment tllktls

a Wide range. At Clali.1n where
short-weight fiour was sold a tlntl (,f
$300 was imposed. At Paxico a party
.kinned a fat 8UIIlr which had died
tht nl,ht belore and lold tho Carcass
to II. butcher. He wal fine UoO and
oOltl. At Allen lIf:!veral dealtlrl were

fined $100 eaoh for flelltng rotten eggs.
At l\ulBell a. man wali fined '60 for
lelling less thAn 48 lloun411 of apples
tor a. bUllhel, lind .at ClAy Oenter a

man 'Wliil. fiMd $100 for running a

fllthy hOtel, While an Atohlsoll man
Was fined $25 for glvIllg shOrt Weight
01. Ice.

Prof. L. L. Dyche, State Fhih and
Game Warden of Katlll811, Is an en
thusiast Who bel1eveil in hts job. He
thinks the farmet8 of the state can
raise fish profitably .

on almollt any
kind of 1\ farm, AOOOrding to his
ideaa a half acre of ground and a
week's work with plow and scraper
wOUld bulld a flsh pond that would be
capable of lIupplylng the farmtr'B ta
ble with an abundant supply of Bib
and leave some to lIe11. Thttl ponel
can be IIUPllUlld with freilh water nat·
urally or by means of Ii windmt11 a.nil
can be used as Ii stock pond al well.
There Bre dltrerent klndll of flAh t.o
sutt different condltl{)tls and It one
cannot raise ballll he may Bucceed
with crappie or catflsh. The only
criticism we ever beard offered of tht:
Commlsliioner or his work 11et In the
statement that he la latd to favor the
German carp Which III jUlit about all
edible atl a. pa.per or pina and about
flS palatable all Ii rubber l!hoe. It 113
the EngUilh sparrow ot the waters,

JA JA .-
The Engliah wheat crop til flaid to

be in a bad way becaule ()f too much
moilltura and the Kaniuu. crop be·
cause of to little. Advioell from cer
tain lil:lcttons of thlll IItate are to the
effect that the wheat ts not yet
sprouted and one locality reportli th
ground teo dry to I)low tor whi:lA.t.
Kanllas il! a big state and not every
to�n!-lhip gets Ii. good crop Of eVC!1'1.
thing every year.

,jI � .-
For the first time in· It. hl8toI'J

Mississippi will have corn for export.
That state has th.ays imported cora
heretofore

. 'but .the crop Of 1910
nlacP'8 her In the eX:DortlD&: claaa..

The land-owner who plants no

.hade trees deprives htmself of two
IOUl'oeil of lifelong etljoyment. First,
he mlslleii tM beauty Which the grow
ing tree hnportil to his ilUrrollndings,
and the comfort itil IIhade may afford
the dwellers In hili farlilstead, both
hUlilan and four-footed. SeCOnd, he
IOiles the exaltation of feeling that
ever (lOmes irom the eXerciSe Of the
altruil!ltn which p1anl!! for coming gen
erationlil regardiesii of one'll self.

JI ,j4 J'
The farnHlt who helpa the hired

man by instructing bim iii the b(:.st
mttho41!! ii4 hellling hltfiseU in the bet
tel' servt<le he i'e<letves as well as in
rendering aid to one who needs it
and appreciates. it. Too often the
farmer II hllDHlf to blame for the
e,..r lJrtll8Ut ADd. YIDtious farm help
problem.

.

,

. THI 'fU"" ,,.. THI L.A....
'lIh,' tt!ntlUB tellOftl tnd\cl\tf!.i tbJi4

dttlon in tb.t, tQ\ln\rY whi-cft. ha'l ila.
men to thtuiDl. !l,tl'YWb.l!� . �'re
teems to. be a de(l�e"e In the· fatui
population of the lltUntry And an ln�
creUI!I' In thl!l alUeR. . ltve't1W�'ra
then 8�ma to be an thCteAile tn �n�
ant tarmlnl l\Iu," in mrmy ·1It1�UOnli
ther� seema to be a. tlisUllct te�
denoy toW1l.tiis th& cOllaolldatioll' ot!
tarma thtl) 1arae holdlnglil o'Wn�4 bJl
men ot Irell.t In&an8.
Some thlnklna .

men have noteci
these conditions an� these tendende.
anel have gone lib tar lUI 'to Ptedlcti
'that we are now I1Pproachlb4i a .\ite
ot landlor41am lIuch a!5 eltlstli

.

III
Gt�at B1'ltalIi an4 contlnfintal liu.
tope. othe" haVe concludl!d tbat,
wbne lIuch a tendenay Seeths to WsII·
tn 1J1aa�s, tbtl cQuntry (lan .he'te.
l't!aIlh that conditton bMaulle of O\U!i
4Uferent lnltttutionl, tradiUoni And.
mode of R01ernment.
Both thelle �laliliel recoll1l1lle thai

any .Yilt.1Il of landlordllm WI",
'Wbiob 'We .... familiar does not'makai
lot tile good ot the land and (inly haa
ten. the day wheR it wln be WOrD
�ut and .abandoned ai are now 80
maAr far�s aback easto"

.

Th'nklng men of an olaes.. NCOg.
nile the fact that the bone and 1I.IWi
or an,. natlob I. In Uie farmer _ho
o"nl and farms bis land, Tha tt1l..�
type of .A.mtricall Inanhood III to ba
fouJid in the land owning farmers.
They are the balance' wheel Of Ws
10Vernment. Upon them resta the .

conservative duty' of preveJiting ex.
tremes In poUtlcs or bUlIlnesl. In
them are conserved the traclltlohl oj!
the fathers who founded .tblil mighty,
union and upon them all 111dl\>ldu.ta
will .devolve the IJOIUttOil of the It,uis-

. tlon of Whether thlil country 8hall be-.
come the home of landlotdll and ttn.
ani!! tlr of land-owning farmer..

.

Apparently we are at the turning
of the way. and each farmer Can
help to dealde the question in flltor
of tht! Ima11ar farm Well tillea aa
lIalJillt the larger lcreage that Is
IktnD"1t .by ilOIl-te8ldent landlords.
HInd on to tho farm; fix It up with

modern Improvements and continUe to
ltv. amonl the neighbors and friends
'Who ltno.w 10U and appreciate toui!
'Worth. If you do th:ill you wUl post.;
'pon the 4!vl1 dAY tlt 'landlordtsm
"which hall abllorb('!ct other counttie�
an4 'Which mAr thl'e"ten this.

oil JI JI
It ill lI�td thllt thertl was ·one. Ii

DlUle wiilch alWays saW greener pas:.
turell' Oi1 the oppoSite side of the
.fence. It seenis that the same Idea
characterizes a good many men.
Thet have a notion that home. 'iii

· other Btatea or othet conn trieR are
more desirable than the one they now
occupy. Many of t.hem have tried tB

· make the change to other countrlta
and bave almoat uniformly regreUtid
it. The man Who hll-Il a farm On
whioh he CBb ral.a oorn, Whsat, oats,

· clOver or alfalfa, and most of the
fruits and vegetables that grow In

· the temperate zone, is not likely. t�
·
find eo better place in any movell he

· may make except. at the expenditure
of a large amount of money. If he is
ready to retire from active work the
most satisfactory way in which this

·
.gan be done Is to improve- the old
1l1a�e, make the home modern In
4!very respect by the installation of a
water eystem, a sewer 'sY1i!tem, acety
lene or eleotric lights, a power PUBlI,)
and other things which will rea�l1y!
oome to him and which can be dona
very ·much cheaper and very much
more satisfactorily thun can any
move he may make to a new countri
Or to the city.

JI � �
Estimateil show that there ate fl"e

hundred million rats In the United
States and that It costs 60 cents
worth of grain to feed each ofie a
year. This estimate Includes only
"house" rata and does not considel'l
the "wild" rats nor the various kinds
of mice. These wild r@.ts and the
mice are said t.o cause a loss of $100,.
000,000 In the destruction of' grain
besides that causee In securing m,,·
terial for their nests. ttl addition ttl
this the rat family is charged Vlitll
annual losses of $15,000,000 frOID
thelJ' -;ve�l JUlown love of matches anll
uncounted lOf'ses caused by thet,

. spr':;:l,']ng of contagious diseases. 1&

. OIiIy (;71C!' .... ':! of all this were tnlf
it wuuiu t:itiH Day to "awat tbe rat.·



Better Rural. Schools
Back in the, woods of 'Maine and

New Hampshire, in- the days 'gone by;
the log school house served its "day
:and generation" to a good purpose;

, the sod school house .was
.
to the

plains what the log, school' house'was
to the timber distrtcts. These two

kinds of houses were erected by the

pioneers of OUl.: country, and were

the best they could afford at that
time. In these; often rude structures,
many a boy and girl .received the ele
ments of an education, and the in

spiration which fitted them for use

fulness in after life.

Companion pictures with the log
and sod school 'houses would be

I the ox team, the lumber wagon,
the cradle and the fire place in

the kitchen. In .pioneer days, ox

teams were in demand, for theY]
were in some ways better fitted'
for

-

frontier life than were horses.
They were good plow and lQg
ging teams, and could live on the

grass of the prairies and the unde�
growth of tlie timber; and these were

abundant while grain was scarce. In
a similar way, these houses answered
the demands of the times. But these

things are gone, the ox team, the
cradle for reaping and even for rock

ing the baby: the ftre place in the

kitchen, the log house and the sod

house, all are gone. Times have

changed, ctviltsatlon demands differ

ent implements on the farm and in

the kitchen, and also for the school.

In the place of the, log and sod

school bouses, have come the rectan

gular frame school house which Supt.
O. J. Kern, of Winnebago Co., Ill.,
calls the "box-car" school house.

Here is a picture of one" and when

you have a picture of one, you have

a picture of practically all of them.

They are rectangular in shape, have
three windows on a side, one or pos

sibly two doors in the end; the chim

ney is in one end, if lately built it

The "box car" school house. A type
all too common throughout the state.

may be hung in the middle of the

room; and they are 'painted white.

The "little red school house", was
never a pr-oduct of Kansas. If it

ever existed, it must have been on'

the other side of the Mississippi
river.

The photograph of the box car

school house may be thought of

as the picture of a certain

school' house built in Sedgwick
county' in 1872. Its exterior, in an

respects, corresponds to it, and it
will answer for that house in district

No. ... When that house -was built,
, there were very few frame houses in

the district. The first district meet

ing was' held in a log house, the logs,
flooring and shingles of which were

'all of native cottonwood. The first

three months of school were held in
-

a little log house with a dirt floor.

',There was not a buggy or carriage
or even a spring wagon in all that

district, and the farmer just across

. the road from the school .house, cut

his wheat with a cradle tor one err

.two years after this house was built.

,The young people in those days and

'for several years afterwards, went in

-Iurnber wagons (a spring seat was a

luxury) or on horse back ; sometimes

-they went in good old Virginia style,
.the boy in front and the girl behind.
,It was some time after the building
.ot this house, that a young man came

-In from Illinois, bringing a buggy
,with him, and he could get hi!3 pick
of all the girls of the neighborhood.
T'hat same school house stands

,there todsv. Do you think you can

find a cradle in that whole neighbor
hood? Do you thinlt there is a rarm-

For
'TJ"e Seloo} Home TJ"e Socia'] and'
Civic Center of TJ"e Community

Bi H. M. CULTER. State Nomal. ,Emporia. Knn.
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It did not cost much and ., et what an obieet lesson and pride to the com

munity.

er who has no buggy, carriage, or
spring wagon of any sort? My guess

is, that there are not only buggies
and carriages in that district, but,

that there are several automobiles

there; for it is one of the richest 10,

calities in Sedgwick county. But the

school house still stands as it was in
these early days, and I doubt whether
it has entered the minds of many of
those people, that there

-

is any need
of a change. "It is as good or better
than I had," is the thought, and that

ends the argument with them. Ought
not they who argue in this way go
back to the cradle, the lumber wagon
and the ox team?
The "box car" type is a better

house than the log house or the sod

house, but it is time for a better

house, and there are thousands of dis
tricts in Kansas that can afford a

better house than the one which they
now have. Other things have
changed, and the school house should

change also. There is need for a dif·
fererit kind of a school house. It
should keep progress with changed
conditions in civilization.

There should be something of ar
chitectural beauty about the "new"
bouse, and it, should be planned to
meet the needs and demands of the
present time. We -do not dress as we

did 40 years ago. We do not rarm as

I
I
I
I

we did then. Many innovations have
come into farm life within the past
ten or fifteen years that are almost
revolutionizing rural conditions.. If

you had been told thirty-eight years
ago, that the farmer would receive
his mail' daily, that he could step to

an instrument and talk with a neigh
bor five, ten or one hundred miles
away, you would have thought the
prophet another "Darius Green" wi";h
a flying machine." These things
were hard to believe even ten years
ago, but they are here and others are

coming. It is hard to keep pace with
these rapidly progressive times, and
the rural school has fallen behind. in
more ways than one. That is the
matter, and it is tremendously impor
tant .that attention be turned in its
direction before irrevocable harm has
been produced; for we ali recognize
tho Importance of the rural school.
The school house and grounds

should be the social center for the

community, We sometimes wonder

why the boys and girls leave the
farms. Of course, some of them

should go, but there are more leaving
than is good for the country. There
is no doubt in the mind of the writer,
but one prominent reason why young
people leave the farms is, that there
is lack of social enjoyment on the
farm. Young people are going to

(
i

Tb,e "prairie college" from between whose walls of Bod ha�e gone forW
aome of the greatest men an4 womeD, oil the state.

Kansas
town for· all their pleasures and in
this way become attached to the

town, and home and country are flyn.
onymous terms with work and drudg
ery, ,When I say the school should
be the social center, I' do not' mean
it should be a place for parties 'or
dances. '

I think this would be entirely out
of place, but if you will consult the
Ooor plan of a house suggested
by a State Normal student, .Miss M.
Lena Steckle, and worked out by Prof.
Brancher and the writer, yon will .see
that It would make a good house in
which to conduct a schooi. 'Ohl:1erv;e
the two cloak rooms, the work room
in which there might be manual
training, sewing by the girls, expert
mental agrlcultura or botany, as the'
conditions might suggest. 'Notice
also that a fptJi room ill in one corner
of the LJUUlIing, lind opens near the
heater, that there is another room

which may be used for a library room
or for the teacher's room, I believe
this a compact, -convenlent house fop
a school, On the other hand If the
teacher ann pupils wished to give an
entertainment, notice how easily 11
may be arranged for that purpose
also. A curtain drawn in front of the
platform with the boys' cloak room

and the teacher'a
'

room for dresstng
rooms, makes it quite convenient for
a rural play house. Here could be
held tbe literary society or the meet.
Ings of a debating club. What a fine
place it would be for a Christmas en.
tertainment! While I am not a
member of the Grange, and do not
know just what kind of a' house they
need for that purpose, yet I believe
that a lodge without a hall of their
own, could make good usc of such a
combination of rooms. It might be
necessary to cut another door to
make the ante-rooms just right but
I think most granges would be' well
pleased with this house for a meeting

The old log school house of pioneer
days and sacred mem-ory.

place. I know enough about Sunday
Schools to know that it would make
an ideal house in which to hold 1\

Sunday School. All these small
rooms may be utilized for class
rooms. The primary - department
could occupy the work room, small
classes could go to each of the cloak
rooms and the library room, and by
using a curtain, the stage could be
utilized' by quite a large class. This
would still leave the main room for
such classes as would seem best.
Would it not suit you Sunday School
workers? This could be the meeting
,place for a mothers', club, or what.
: ever literary, scientific or agrtcultu
,

ral organization there might be in the
neighborhood. The school board
should hire a janitor who should be
paid proportionally by each organiza
tion using the house, and whose duty
would be to open and care fer the
house at all times.
Thus you see the house mlght be

used for a number of purposes tend•

ing to make, it a social center, But
this is not enough, the grounds
should be open to the public also.
Here should be the ball diamond fcn'
the base ball players of the neighbor
hood. This would be much better
than to have them- go off to some lit.
tle town. There might be swlngu,
basket ball fields, tennis courts, run.

ning track, etc., so that it might. be
the play center for Saturday after.
noons, Would not this' be a better
place to spend Saturday afternoons
than to spend them tramping the
streets of a town, or 'gossiplng in the
stores and on the street corners?

(Oontlnued on naee 10.)
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The Value of a Cow.

I H. B. Gurler of Mississippi has

some ideas on the value of a good
cow and these same ideas are worthy

.of consideration. He says that when

a cow that produces 20.0. pounds of
butter per annum at a. food cost of

$39 and a labor cost of $12.50. is

worth $35, the cow that produces 400.

pounds of butter annually Is worth

$40.0. and the owner can make net

$16 �ore from her after- paying inter

est on the $40.0. than he can froni the
cow that" produces 20.0. pounds of but
ter. There is no more labor con

nected with the 40.0-pound cows than

there is with the 200.-pound cows.

The price at which the butter has
been credited, 1. e., 20. cents per

pound, is the net price from the

creamery after the malting has been

paid for. In this herd the increased
cost of feed for the 40.0.-pound cow

was 'more than offset by the Increased
amount of skim milk, so we have the

20.0. pounds of increase of butter as

net profit over the 20.0.-pound cow.

TWG hundred pounds of butter at 20.

cents is $40.. We have $40.0. invested
in this cow, which at 6 per cent in
terest is $24, which we will deduct

from tbe $40., and we have left $16 to

the credit of the 40.0.-pound cow.

Fat and feed are worth eonalder

ably more than is stated by Mr. Gur

ler, but they illustrate lhe point he
wished to show-the difference �n

cows.

The Composition of Milk.

The tendency to think of milk as a

beverage rather than as an important,
source of food comes partly, no doubt,
from the fact that it is a liquid rather

than a solid and that most liquid
foods such as clear soup, coffee and

tea, '�ontain very little that feeds the

body. It is natural, therefore, to as

sociate milk with these rather than

with the 'really nourishing food ma

terials, states a recent bulletin Ly
the Department of Agr-leulfure, It

may. be helpful to get: an idea of the
classes into which the sohds

.

con

tained in mtlk are divided. 'I'hese are:

(1) Proteids, (2) fats, (3) sugar and

(4) mineral matter. The. fat and su

gar serve as fuel, and, the mineral
matter is chiefiy valuable for' the

making of bones and teeth and othee
physiological purposes. The' protelds
serve as fuel, like the fats and sugar,
but they are used also to make and
repair the muscular tissues of the

body. This double usefulness indi ..

cates why the proteids are so often
• referred to as the most important

part of milk.
Fat constitutes about 4 per cent of

the weight of milk. All are familiar
'with the common process of butter

making by which the p;reater part (,f
the fat is separated from tha other

ingredients. The liquid which re

mains and which is called but
termilk contains the rest of the mi
trients of the milk except the small
portions which cling to the fat. On
examining buttermilk after it has be
come a little sour, it may be seen

that it contatns a white solid whicu
ns the process of churning has been
divide d into very small particles.
This'solld is casein, the chief proteid
of tlie milk' It constitutes 3 per cent
or about one-thirtieth of the weight
of the milk.

Improvement in Quality of Cream.

This question has claimed the �t
teution of state and national convaa

tions for several yea!,!l. Pavers have
Lp.E'TI read and long dtscusstons taken
place on the care of cream, yet nu

apr-arent improvement has been rnade
·ilD.!t 'we believe practically everv in
telligent person bas a fair Im()w�('dglJ
of the Bubject. "'heu we cOIlsia-el'
that only about 6 ner cent cr 7 p�r
cent of the world's buEer is mad,}
l'ndel' what is known as the y,:jlOlc
milk'system, we must realize tho,!, the
cnrc' of cream is a Vf!ry !''''·-r'·'.l.llt
subject, saYR Prof. G. L. lVlcKay in
Hoard's Dairyman ..

We believe that the action of the
'National Buttermakers' organization
in appointing a committee to confer
wlt.h R committee from the central-

-----

izers concerning the improvement of-
cream was a wise move. Right here
let me say that whatever remarks,
the writer may make he is simply ex

pressing his own piivate opinion .

If' everybody dealing with cream

has a fair knowledge of caring for

the. same, then we might reasonably
ask why do makers receive so �u�h
poor cream? The' answer to thts 'IS,

that the majority of the human race

is more or less lazy or irresponsible.
They will not perform extra labor in

caring for the article if they can get
'the same price for the poor product
as for the good.
It is said that competition is the

life of trade yet in the creamery
business too much competition has

been a curse to .the business, hence

we are seeking at the' present 'time
legislation or something that wtn .

save the creamerymen from 'thetr

own action in buying cream' that
should not be made into butter. There,
is no other commodity produced on

the farm which is sold regardless of

quality. Til'e.coiIiierising factories lay, :

down certain rules and regulations
and . Mr. Farmer must' comply - with,
these if he wishes to, do uustnese .

with them. The result is that the
condensing factory gets its milk In

first class condition.
Whenever the same kind of restric

tions are placed on the quality of

cream, and enforced, then and not un

til then w111 the quality of butter be

brought up to the high plane where

it should be.
In the manufacture and equipment

of dairy machinery both from a prac
tical and a sanitary standpoint the
United States leads the world. When
it comes to the raw material for

making butter I am sorry to state
'that we are without doubt at the foot
of the Ilst in comparison wltn other
countries.
There is an old saying that a chain

is just as strong as its weakest link
and the same principle is applicable
to butter. The quality of the finished

product will always be governed by
the condition of the raw material.
Centralized creameries, co-operative
cream.eries and individual creameries
are all here to stay. .

The conditions
which affect the quality of the fin
ished product of one are applicable
to all. Naturally the poor quality of
cream received by the smaller cream

eries is more injurious to the quality
of the whole than that received by
the larger creamery as they grade
their cream, and in some cases two
or three grades of butter are made in
one plant.
An erroneous idea seems to be

prevalent as to the quality of butter
made 'in some of our large creameries
which are known as centralizers.
Undoubtedly the bulk of butter made
in our best centralizers is the most
uniform of any made in the country.
This butter will score .92 or 93 and is
good enough to suit the most fastidi
ous taste. Butter of this quality
placed on the market week afler
week will establish a trade for itself.
Many -of our best centralizers sell

all their products through their own

agents, consequently their butter does
not pass through the regular chan
nels and appear in the open market.
Yet all of. these concerns receive
some cream that they should not pur
chase. 11'1 this enlightened age there
should be no necessity for a third'
grade butter, being placed upon the
market. Possibly the worst menace

to the quallty of cream. is the mer

chant buyer. We hope the day is not
fa·r distant when he will be a thing .of
the p,�I't.' Everyone engaged in the
manufacture of butter is interested
in the same thing. Then why not get
f ogather and deal with this, problem
in a calm, intelIig�nt l!l2)lller. ann
pass" if n,ecessary, lef.tislation that
,,'II F..itl all the manufactui'ers instead
of Of'.e faction. We ''belleve aU lawlI
r�g,-,iat!ng dairy, matters in our dairy
states ehould ,emanate from the state
dalrv commisisoner, aft.er' ,he has con-,
suIted all parties interested. The en
forcement of any law requires a fa
vorable sentiment back of it.

A flluggestion was made In Chicago
when the two committees met, that
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each state should endeavor to regu
late its own dairy affairs, and that a

committee should be appointed by the
local creameryman to meet an equal
number representing the centralizera,
and after these committees formu
lated some plan which, in their judg
ment, would be practical to adopt, it
was further suggested that a member
of each state c.ommittee be appointed
a delegate to meet at some central
point and discuss the various plans
adopted by the different state com

mittees. This was done so that If
one state had plans that seemed
more practical than the others, they
could be adopted, thus bringing about
a uniform system 'of laws regulating,
the cream traffic so as to improve tile
quality.
The writer recently met with a

committee in South Dakota to dlscuss
this subject. After considerable dis
cussion the sentiment of the meeting

. seemed to favor the plan of ltcenstng
each cream buyer which includes
creameries as well as cream stations,
and charging them $5 license fee.

And that the cream buyers should
pass an examination as to their abil
ity to judge cream as well as to oper
ate the Babcock test. It was sug
gested that this $5 fee should go to
the state dairy commissioner to ald
him in hiring additional deputleu.
It was further suggested that these

cream buyers as well as creamery
operators should be appointed depu
ties to the state dairy commissioner
with power to reject poor cream and
authority to place a ticket on every
rejected can which would be prohib
ited from being sold to any otber
place. It was also, suggested thut if
dairy commissioners found any agent
buying unwholesome cream or mis
reading the Babcock test, that his 11,
cense could be revoked.
,I do not know if such a law would

be constttutlonal or not. It- certain
ly would be a step forward in im
proving the qualit.y; of cream.

:1 have great fa:th in the, intelli
gence and integrity of the American
dairy farmer. It is only a matter of
the creamervmen getting together
and formulating plans like other
bustness flrms that will compel them
to 1::-1.::1 milk and cream according to
quall+-. If necessary, hav.e legisla
tive jaws -to that effect. Whenever
they do .thls, the American farmer
will ,m'Jet the necessary demands.
'l'he present. slipshod manner of buy.
ing cream temls to give the farmer a

poor, opinion of the creamery busi
ness. I would like to repeat that in
tIiis enlightened age there is no ne
cessity.for a thh:d grade of butter be
ing placed upon the market.
We believe in the old saying that,

"In unity there is strength," and that
any lasting good that may come

mu�t come through uuited aetloR.

41 E., MADISON sr,
"
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=.; :.����:- �t::=.!=o't:"...::.
tlOD. Send barD planerr :rOD ,d.tall&. Alit for
bookNo. LlI8, with draWl of varlons 011'11...
•••TH ..... CO.,."-- ttrClo'-

Self.Feeder, Self.Tbreadei' and' KnoUer.
All Steel, full circle. Guaranteed 1 ton an
hour with ONE OPERATOR, 1% tons an

hour with two men. FREE trial. Write
TUTTLE HAY PRESS (JO., 621 S. Adams
St., Knnsas City, Kansas.

CALVES Raise Tbem Wltbout lIIIlk.
Booklet Free,

D. O. (JOE, TOllillka, Knn.

MAKE $50 PER ACRE
per rear on your farm. No guess work
or tomfoolery. Right now men are do
Ing It In Kansas and not working as

hard as you. Grow.

CATALPA SPECIOSA
We tell you how. Send for our FREE
Bulletin of Information. It will prove
an eye-opener for every man who wants
a. greater a.nd a. surer income from his
farm. Address today

WINFIELD NURSERY CO.,
Winfield, Kan.

When writblg advertisers please
mentlon KANSAS FARMER.
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What About Your Corn?

Requests tor pure seed corn have
been received every year In the
agronomy department of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, and an es

pecially vigorous effort Is to be made
this year to answer every lnqulry and,
to direct the farmers to proper
sources of supply. To give the
proper information regarding the,
seed corn supply ot the state, the
growers and breeders" in each com

munity are asked to answer the tot
iowing questions; if more than one

variety of corn is grown the ques
tions should be answered for every
variety offered for sale. Answers
should be addressed to the Agronomy
Department, Kansas State Agricultu
ral College, Manhattan, Kan. Here
are the questions:

1. What quantity of seed corn do
you have for sale for next year's
planting?

2. What portion of this corn will be
sold in the ear and what portion

. shelled?
.

3. How will the distinction in grade
be indicated?

4. What is the price of each grade?
5. From what source was the seed

obtained?
6. Is the seed pure and free from

mixture with other varieties?
7. Any further information concern.

ing Ita previous breeding will be val
uable.

8. Approximately what was the
y'ield an acre during the past year?

.

9. What percentage germination do
.you guarantee?

from the teeders' standpoint but the
yield Is not nearly so heavy on up"
iand as it would have been had some

of the late rains come on which viS
Ited

.

the country the year previous.
In spite of the flue weather which

made every man who had corn to

gather want to be working in it a.

fine attendance marked the opening
of the Farmers' Institute held' on
Tuesday, the 16th at Excelsior and
the two days' Institute held at Caw
ker City.
The com display at each place was

large and the quality was good, the
boys especially taking an active In.
terest In competing for the capital
prize, a free trip to the Agricultural
College at Manhattan to attend the
big State Institute In December.
Cawker City tarmers are grounding

themselves in permanent profitable
agriculture by combining some excep
tionally fine' stock with the alfalfa
and corn land, and the showing of
draft and standard bred colts and
Shorthorn cattle was immense in size
while the quality was exceptionally
fine. ., !�,'

"

:-"lE]
M. A. Smith showed 'a Percheron

stalllon, a son of Rosa Bonheur and
Casino, and several grade and pure
bred colts as well as Myron McHenry
2:14 with some of his get, which rep
resent some of the best blood 10 the
light harness class which Kansas

. raises.
Ninety acres . of alfalfa combined

with a herd of pure bred. Shorthorns
Is arranging the farm. so it looks

very attractive to Geo. Remis, but be
.

raises some prize corn and has giyan
considerable consideration to breed.
ing his corn for better yields •

Some bull calves, some cows and a

nice heifer comprised the Shorthorn
exhibit of Meal Bros. Others showed
one or two individuals till the im

pression gained by a visitor was nee

essarily a good one for the future of
Mitchell County as a home of pure
bred stock and intensive' farming 01
a country once tried, once deserted
and now just coming into its own.

The attendance from Mitchell
county to the State Institute prom
Ises to be large for the farmers are

progressive and anxious to keep
abreast of the times.-Dr. K. W.
Stouder, Kansas State Agricultural
College.

It Is Not the Same Everywhere.
I see in different papers that Kan.

sas has a fine prospect and that tM
wheat is in fine shape for the com

ing winter. The fact that the seed
was sown in fine condttlon when it
was put in the ground is without dis,
pute, and from all appearances most
of it is In the same condition as it
was when it left the drill. But when
people say that the crop is In fine
condition it is hard to tell what they
mean, for it ·has been almost four
months since any rain fell and the

. ground' is dry from two to four feet
down. The wheat berries are as dey
as bones. And yet with such condi
tions the reports are being made that
the crop Is in fine condition. Ii
would seem that tlre reporters are

either trying to boost the country or

they are like some city folks, they
never sa.w crops growing and suppose
that wheat grows like potatoes and
has to be dug.

. The same reporters who are report.
ing the fine condition of the growing
wheat must be the ones who have
sent in -the reports about the big
wheat crop that was harvested and
the big corn crop that is being gath,
ered now, when some of it will re

quire 80 to 85 pounds to shell a bush
el of No. 4 corn. Surely good enough
for chicken feed. Farmers who were

lucky enough to get any corn, or

more than will be consumed at home,
had better look around and see the
real conditton. The farmers in the
southern part of the state are haul
ing corn out at 65 cents, While those
who have some to sell are made to
believe there is too much corn and
that it is only worth from 30 to 35
cents. This part of the 'state is noti
the only locality which is short on
corn. '" The greater part of Oklahoma:
and able: norUon of TaxAA fA .Ahniol

Mayer
Honorbilt
Shoes are the
dressiest and most up-
to-date fine shoes )?OU could
ever hope to wea:r�hoes

thatarenotonlymodernand
stylish,butforwearingqual-

'

itiesthey'rebetterthanshoes
that sell ·at the same price.

Mayer HOD:orbilt Shoes

Free-IIYOU wm!l8Dd al the lWIle .

ofa dealerwhodoesDothaadle
Mayor HoaorbUt Shoes. we will lead
you f�e�,jK)8h1t1ld.ahaadlomeplctwe. \1
.... I� 01Georee WaabJnMioa. \

We also make Leadin� Lei4"
Shoes,Martha Washing,onCom· \
'fort Shoes, Verma CushloD
Sh� Special Meri. School

, Shoes, aDcUfca)lft' War.
Shoes.

Wheat from 'Field to �III.
Leslie A. Fitz, milling expert at the

Kansas Experiment Station and for·
merly expert in the office of Grain
Standardization of the Department of
Agriculture, Is the author of a bulle
tin on "Handling Wheat from Field
to Mill." In this he draws the follow
ing conclusions:
(1) The average yearly area ot

wheat in the United States for the
last' ten years has been 46,578,000
acres. The average yearly produc
tion during the same time has been
659,509,000 bushels.
(2) Ot the winter-wheat acreage

44.3 per cent and of the sprmg-wheat
acreage 94.7 per cent, or a total of
29,876,000 acres, were grown each
year in the Great Plains area, where
much of the wheat stood in the shock
exposed to untavorable weather for a

considerable time 'while awaiting the
thresher.

(3) The results of this exposure in
.the shock to the effects of rain and
sun are a bleaching In color, an in
crease in moisture content, and a de
crease in test weight per measured
bushel. Continued exposure brings
about sprouting and molding In the
shock.

. (4) Increasing the moisture con-

.
tent causes a decrease in the test
'Weight 'per bushel,' which is not en

tirely regained when the sample
again dries out:
(5) Appearance, condition, and test

weight have a direct and immediate
effect on the market grade; and
'therefore on the market value.

(6) "Sweat" in wheat is probably
due to biological action which still
takes place when the wheat is assem

bled In bulk after it is cut. When
this "sweating" takes place properly
in the stack, improvement In color,
condition, and test weight results.
The milling and baking qualities are

also Improved by this "sweating"
process. ,

(8) GaIns other than those result
ing from the Improvement of the

&Tain itself are also to be secured by

�ta,cking the wheat.

An Institute Trip.
TraveUng west on the Central

Branch one 1� much impressed with
the fact that the country is dry, be

cause the roads are very dusty and
vegetation is dry. Crops have been
good for those practfcing good meth
ods of seml·arid, farming, however,
and corn husking is keeping most
farmers 'busy.. .

'

'1'bO aaaIltil 4?1 ,:tbe, corn .: is
.

gO;Od

R bb
Wernllied

.

Por Twenf¥.P.... Y......
,"

FREIG T PAID "..,1bIlII r.t .. ..., ....

U ar Roofing �w'=,�ttViAet$���
ellJCoPLY ••••w� u ..... lOS I!J4Iaue Peet, ,1.10 per-no
....e-PLY ••• "'...... 41 u... 108 8q_ Peet, '1.80 per_1L
TllllBEoPLY •W_'" illS ...... lOS I!J4Iaue Pee&, '1.30 per _IL .,--f.

ftIUI. GA.H. We Dye ;rOil the wholeaalera' and retailers' profit. or-.'
.peotal pri_ 0D1;r hold &oocl. tor immecUate llhipm..t. ,..- ...

,.......,....,.... by Heat. Cold. lun or ......
Write lor 1I'B1!IJII BAMPLlIIS or order diNot 'from thlll advettlll8ment. Satl8faotlQn.
auaruateed or !DOne,. refllDded. We refer ;rOD to Soutb.,m DIlDo.. National Bank.
C••TURV .".UP"CTU...O COMP".V, ...,.. 968 •••t at. Lout., Ill..

CALENDAR� FREE1911
'We will send 5 lovely colored Chrlatma" Post Cards and a. beautiful New Year cat

e�d·r ,,,,'nted In colors and gold tor 2 cent IItamp to pay postage. This remarkable

offer made to Introduce our poat cards In your vicinity. Write' today.
A. POMER 10'1 (JUntor. Street, Chicago, nl., Dept. 421.

S-ubscribe For KANSAS 'FARMER



on corn. and Is paJ1ng a gQ04 prloe to
middlemen for It. .

.

The next products of the :"fil.l'm
which come' under the hammer a�e
the hog and beef steer when the fact
Is tbat both hogs and cattle are way
sbort ot former years. Hogs have

dropped over ,2 pel' 100 pounds but

we have BO report of the finished
product drQPping' Ilny to the eon-,
sumer. The same, th,lng Is true of .the
finished grain products. Wheat. is
over 26· cents below the high mark
and fiour only quoted 20 cents per
barrel lower while shorts and . bran'
are about as high as ever. I .

There is a nigger hi the brush pile
somewhere 'and some of th�se day!!
before long he wlll .come out. When.
the big end of tbe crop has left the
first bands tben tbe cry will be:
"What bas become of the world
breaking crop?", .wben in fact. bareiy
enough wheat was raised for bome
consumption.

.'

The one great factor that has
helped to Increase the visible supply
has 'been caused by the very dry
summer' and fall, making good roads
during thrashing time, and a great
many wlll wake up to tbe fact that
the Kansas bins are not as full by a

large per cent as in former years.
S. J. 'J., Dalton, Kan.

The Relation of Phyalcal CondItio"" of
SOils to the Movement of Soli

Mol.ture.

Being composed as 'tbe soil Is of
disintegrated rock It f'!l evident that
the soil particles do not occupy all of
the space in tbe .volume, Into the
pore spaces left between t.he soil
grains, the water finds He. way aud
the amount of water that. a soll will
contain depends upon the number of
pore spaces left between the soil
grains. The finer are the soll pall.1-
cles the greater are the number of
pore spaces, and, consequentlv, the
greater amount of water it will hold.
The pore spaces in the average west
ern soil represents from 30 to ;'0 per
cent of its volume. This mccns that
the soil will hold 30 to 50 POl' rent
·of its volume of water. In a cry scfl
the pore spaces art) filler! with air
and the. application of water drlves
out the air and fills the spaces with
water. 'When tbe pore spaces are
full the soil is saturated. A satur-

. ated soil cannot drain itself dry.
There will be left behind around
every little soil particle a thin film of
moisture which the power of gravita
tion cannot possibly remove. This is
known as capillary and hygroscopic
moisture. It is upon this moisture
which the roots of plants must de·
pend for plant food and water.
The' capillary water of the soil is

removed in two ways: first, by the
action of plant roots, and second, by
means of evaporation. As the capll
lary water from a soil is evaporated,
the surface tension of the water
tends to approximate t.he soil' parti
cles until by the time 3.11 of the cap
illary water is removed the Boil par
ticles have been brought within co

hesive range of each other. This
causes the soil to shr! nk in volume,
and the soil parttcles being now

brought within close enough relation
ship with each other I h<! t the power
of cohesion may act between them.
water readily passed Irorn one soll
grain to another. This has bei.'l1 in
correctly called capillarity.
It is not because capillary tubes

are formed in a crusted soil that wa
ter is lost by capillarity, but because
the

.
soil grains during the drying

process have been so closely anprox
imated to each other that t.he dry soil
grains steal the water from the
moist ones below and carry it In a
stream from one soil particle to an
other until it finally reaches tlra up
permost one, when it is carried off
into the air by evaporation. If a soil
that bas been subjected to the drying
and contracting Pl"CCO�::; be stirred
with any implement the soil parti
cles will be separated so far anart
that they will lie beyond cohostve
range of each other. In a soil so
treated it is next to impossible for
water to travel from one soil grain to
another and thus the efficacy of the
dust mulch. In this case the water
rises by caplllarltv from the moist
soil below until It. comes into con
tact with the dry, loose and sepa
rated particles of tbe mulch, where it
is diverted from its upward course.
Dr. H. H. Stoner, South Dakota.

Disease has but few terrors for tho
poultry man who keeps his houses
and yards clean. Filth in the breed
ing place of both disease and insects.
Keen clean.

"
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ISK'
Any Banker
Any .of Our Customers'
Any Farm PaperEditor

And-You Will Decide to Cons�gn. Your .Llve Stock
to-and Buy Your Feeders Through-«. ".

,.

,

,-1

CLAY· R8BINSOI::', .'
.. ,_.

.
.

& COMPAN·'·'
.

LIVE STO.·CK. COM·,M·I·SS··ION
Chicago
Sioux City

South Omaha
South St. Paul

Kansas City
East St. Louis

South Sf! Joseph
East Buffalo

DenTer
Ft. Worth

I ..

HereIs a Real Help tor Every 'Feeder or Shipper
To anyone sending our Chica,o . Office 50 cents (to cover

postage) we will send for one year our weekly.' illustrated live
stock and market paper "The Liv. Siock R.port," the greatest -

aid to the profitable feeding and marketing of live stock pub
lished. We will also send you (on 'or before Jan. 1) our .beau
tiful "FloWI' lirl SOlveRir" Callndar for '1911.

GUARANTEE �
.... K-r.

Anyone sending 50 cents ·'for the Report who is not •• "lll!lPOBT"

fully satisfied can have 'his money back cheer- � C1aY'.a;:.�
. .

.

d d ... UDlop 8tOGle

fully and WIthout a�y 'questron upon eman. • mllolo���4m:::tJ.
f

" .

bl 1 thi ...
. .J..� �:�,\&�ar.':;dThere are, you can t POSSI y- ose any lng,�. for ODe :Vlar to tollowll,.

.

,.-.: addr.... allO :r01l1' ''I'loWIlP

except if you fail to send for' the paper _

�... Wh�!rlr!d�v���r'�I:t':.l�U&:,,:"4;t'
.

...
...... i.. \III\1erftllQ.4 that i' L .l!L DOt_

and read it regularly you lose a lot of._. GQt��:ft!!':�,:!I��J;tllt" .H�!l m,

information that you ought to have.••• P. o�a������ ..'.'.'..'.'.'''.'.'''.'.'.'''.''','''::J',::::::::::'
Stat� •••• f,"".'''. 'If'" ",.",t



I wonder if the farm boys know
that prtees for" skun1t, coon, mfnk,
possum,."and muskrat skins are ;now
worth just about twice as much as

they were last year. Two years' ago
skunk skins'· were selilng. for about 80
cents each, when a change In fash
ions sent them up to $1. Now they
are bringing as high as $3 and will
pretty nearly average' that much.'
Muskrat ilklns which used' to sell at
from 10 to 15 cents each are 'now
worth about $1. Even squirrel,' cot
ton tail and tomcat skins are Wjorth
money and fur buyers are eager to

get them. .

There has been a great change in
the fashions of both this "country and
Europe and furs of all kinds are in
stronger demand than for many
years. The most fashionable fur in
Eu'rope just now is the skunk, though
the other kinds named are in strong
demand.
Now I want to ask the farmer boy

if he knows of any better recreation
or truer sport than running a trap
line.• In doing this he has the best
possible opportunity to study the

.

:ways an habits of all wild creatures
and to set. his wits against the in
stinct .of those he wants to capture.
He has a chance to free the farm and
!the 'neighborhood from a lot of ver

min that do. an immense amount of
'damage, and at the same time to
make some good money on the side.
It is nat very difficult to find the
skunk dens in the bluffs and if' the
traps are carefully set thete is good
money in catching them. Almost ev

ery stream will afford' some muskrats
or mlnk, The tracks along the mud
bank· or in the snow-will ·show where
:the mink and coon "use" at night,
lWhl1e muskrat houses are easily
seen.
Of course, one has to learn how to

set a trap so as to get results. Some
(Old trappers believe thatwild animals
are alarmed at the smell of the

:� .
.

.

..' metal of the traps, while others be-

:r.::r8.'p'p'".er.; A.·.·�t�".i.o,···n I lieve that the alarm is caused by the

,
•. odor of the trapper's hands which

::.: RAW ·F,.'U· .RS still clings to the trap. Whichever is
!true trappers have a way of either

'i'ha!ve,!Mleo:bulI01r them' for 4CJ'1.nud pay greasing their traps or rubbing them
'. Illchlltprlceli(&lieworld. Seodforml PrIce Llst. with bloody meat and then handling
j A. ,,-B'UBK"ABDT, IDteraaU.....� them with gloves on so as to avoid
" Ket-elaaDe. K...·.A ....u., (lbaelllaatl, o.
II '",'. . .,

.this odor. . There are various scents

r;'r""""'.._ ....._....... _;,·.;.·�.I and lures that are highly recom-

:t. .. 1 mended to assist the trapper and

CORR'ESPONDENCE COURSE
some' of them may be valuable. AI-

<, .'
• ..'. • .

•

most any fur house will be glad to

Offered by KANSAS AGRICUL'TURAL' COLLEGE
furnish these or the recipes for mak-

, ".

'. ing them free of charge. ..

As an opportunity to make a nice
little bunch of money durtng the win
ter months, and as affording the high
est possible quality of healthful reo

reation there is nothing that exceeds
running a trap line. The fur buyers

. are anxious to get all kinds of furs
. and a little later ihe advertising' col
umns of the KANSAS FARMER will
have numerous announcements from

'.:;. '.' LEARN_AUCTIONEERING. . Profitin-' Breedinri
Wh!'re thll Instructors are employed from a qualification standpoint and not from a

j
,

.- 6
tamlly Inherttance, put are selected from America's leading Auctioneers

Col. H. S. Duncan, Clearfield, Iowa. who holds the record for I�wa on high t (B J X DEWITTprloed Herefgrd Iast ye.ar, Is an Inatructor
; during the entire term Col G A H"" 'Y. •

drtckaon, Bedford, Iowa; Col. R. L. Har.rlman, Bunceton, Mo.; Col: A W C(�le'; C�n:
, IIcothe, Mo., aN! men that need no .Introduc tlon.

" ,
>

,J,
- Winter term opens January 2, 1911. III UHtrated catalog tr;,e

. lUISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,
"

.

W•.B. Carpent!,.r, President.
'

Trenton, Mliisonrl.�
, Breeding of borses as an industry
is on a solid basis and the outlook for'
the future i� most encouraging. The
average value of individual horses,
particularly in the west, shows an in
crease in price for several years past.
There is a steady an dlncreaalng de
mand for good horses posses.s·ed of.
proper breeding and confor.in�t1on for
both domestic use and export. The
automobiles, contrary to the pessi

tfiIZ��d'J�_� WE GUARANTEE mistic propliesie!! of several years
� POSI:l'IONS ago, has had no appreciable effe.ct on
Ani to show our good faith you need not h I With th i d

pay us one dollRr until YQu have time to
orse va ues. e grow Jag eo

graduate and earn It. 2,00(1 graduates In mands of increasing population the

aU'..
'

.

L'EARN' BYMAIl' =s�lnf5 bY�·i:.ss·AS:l<fo�n�'i:'ta:�:ue N.c> ex- world's production of horses has not

� A. ]II. IIARGIS, President, kept apace with the times.

�... 8IIorUlu4 � Grand Island, N�braskil. Horse shows and live stock exposl-
........"Jd,: ...� lriUia_!&Jet _- tions, where the finest specimens of

Butil_ Lluer"rlU.�. -.. �-4WRII.NC, ...� :. tbe equine race are seen by admiring
.;�r�l'�oYlY�1DOtI ..

- �t\t'''\'l and appreciative multitudes have

=-ad-�or,ro\
.

LaWNnoe.K�� been popular object lessons. Ideals

...........'.1, .... .

ail.Home.EB� .�� ..Cfi.lW.��a--- bave been raised and the desires of

IIr.-a ·-..AfIIIIa ..-
1&__ IlL the people for the possession of bet-

ter horses and more horses is greater

ff2iiitat� than ever before, so that a higher

,��1.1l&1'-!���b8!����!=
.

ifjJilPlim.a{tiol ��an::::de�� e!��lle��:le��' ���:�a��y�
. I68Mt.O,'65.00 monthly. School baa � Better. draft borses, carriage teams,
R. R. wire. giving· actual experience. Endorsed by the' peer auctioneers 'of the drivers, general purpose, saddlers
owned and c>perated by Banta FeR.B. world. Our THOROUGH SCIENTIFIC

. ,W.,��!?II!1�y !.,o•.r.tp.ual•lnf•or�- CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, conr.istlng ot and farm stock are keenly sought
"" tII'.. .... ten COPYRIGHTED bc>und volumes can be f

C· 00 mastered In' ninety day'" home study. utll- .

or. .
.

,;;J.I�.-J.-'t!.�IITA.FE TELEgRAPH 1 H L Izlng spare time. SeD4 tor BlilAUTIlMJJ.; In breeding borses, sound parents
DEPT F TOPEKA UI .

torty-page catalogue, . are necessary for the production of
• '. I' . The> N.tl(l1Ull Auctl9lleerlDa' Sebool.oI Am..- annn" o·"apring Soundness in one.. ... .. tea. 808 J!'unk� lllCI., LiD-ooIDt Ml!.b��__M_ '.. ._ _

In an,. q-uiml\li,.,-lareeorjllnlt.U: to the oidestanl1la-rge.iI�ons.gnment house. Es�",
Ulhed 1870. We orlCinilted ttit8;plan�Ior 'hii.ndlliia ,hide. ancllursln thls llelcl-hav.
made It the special feature 01 our bualne.u .9r years. �nd_have developed �he be••
outlet, � thlB' country_., We understa.nd the r�qu1rements 01 �he Ih!pper. and,;!lencl
""'••t ritama at top pitlae•• 'Our lIemoe from 8JlJ' anele I......be•• ID ....�u...

-lilia''''' B"tiiifaotory -resultil-aisured. Write toil." 'lor tags and 0111' full olal.lIIO."
- 'noif list' wtth"much liiformatlon' whIch wtll keep. ;,;ou thorouehly p,osted. W.mall
'ieiulariJ" and it's fie. for tlie·'askinJr. W. a_ ....sb ),ou-tr)' u�.

� }.YON.·._ �O�. _ �Iaware $t_. �$"S CIT1{. MtIr.

Highestmarket prlcel. honest grading, fullwelRl!t a,!d check lent lame �!,1I hides
are received Ie the treatn)ent ),!lu.get trom us. We bUll any number pi SI<IOS lrom
one up. It will pall 1I0U to ship ,our bides direct to us. Shippml( tags free,

FR-EE' An Instructive�m1'hlet-"Ho", to Prep.are HI�e8 For
Market." Tells how. t9 bave No.1 )lldes aD,�. get t!?P prlc_

Write ior It tod':, and In addition receive our"PrIce Current reguilfrly.
A. B. 8TEPHEI(8 lie COMPANY

1829 -W:. Sth St., 36 Yellr, in Ihe lJu,ine,s. . Kansa. Cit,..Mo.

IF YOU CAN'T ATTEND CO,LI".J;:GE. THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
�- " . O.F·FER6· TO COME TO YOU.
AG'RICULTUftE HOME ECONOMICS

Correspondence Courses In
.

Elementary Agriculture, Fruit Growing, Vegetable and Landscape Gar
delling, S.tOf,!k. feeding, Dairying Creamery Management, Poultry, Drain
age, Earth Roads, Forestry and Cooking and Sewing. Send for Corres-
pondence Course Bulletin. ,;'

.

'; Director' Correspol1dfmce' Courses
Box 32. I$ansas Agricultural College, Manhattan. Kilnsas.

THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS .

Is the best posstbre business for an ambitious young man to learn. Here Is a school
second to none In the land; where one' 'gets
thoroUgh. practical training. Cost of learn
Ing I� extremely modera.te. Write for de't;llled Information.

LINCOLN MOTOR SCIlOOL
11126 N Street, Lincoln, 'oNeb:rOPElCA BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Good positions every day.ln Book-
. I<eeplng. Shorthand. Civil Service.

Information trell.
111, 118. 113, In E. 8th S:l'BEE:l',

:l'OPEKA, KANSAS.

these people about the furs and their
desIre to secure' them, Sheep pelts
and cattle and horse lHdes and even

dog, hides are �agerly bought. So if
one meets with" an accldent :

among
his farm

-

animata the hides of the
animals will "have a value to these
buyers.
The amount of damage done on the

farm by the wild animals which
have been mentioned and others
whose fur has a market value is enor
mous and the farm boy who succeeds
In catching them not only protects
his property agatnst-' tlieir ravages,'
but gets a cash value in addition for
the work he has � done in catching
them. In this way' he gets. double
pay. The present price offered -for
various grades of fur is certainly 'In
ducement enough to make 'one :go
after them, though the saving to "ba
effected from their depredations ought
to be enough in itself. .

Steel traps cost only a few ceuts
each and one can start with a small
number and make his trapping profit
pay for a larger string if' he can han.
dle them. Kansas still has a- great
many fur bearing animals and untll
one Investigates he is' hardly ready
to believe the facts. Right on your
own farm there are doubtless num,
bel'S of such anlmals whose pelt2
have a value and who are doing a lot
of damage -every year, and you may
not know it because you have never

Investigated. In the edge of the tim.
,ber along the 'corn fields, or espec
ially along streams, will be found ev

idences of their presence and good
localities in which to set traps,
Care should be exercised in setting
these traps, as they may result ill
painful injuries if carelessly han
dIed. When the trap is properly set
it should be located well down wtth
the level of the earth and covered
very lightly with leaves or prai·rie
grass so as to hide It f.rom ordinary
observation. For muskrats the t�ap
may be set in the edge of the water
and the bait suspended Immediately
above it on a selck that is stuck In
the mud, If muskrat traps' are set so
that the rat can get into deep water
when he is caught and there drown
himself there wlll be less danger of
his getting away. It is best to stake
the ring of. the trap out ·into the
deeper water and set the trap nearer
shore.. Or else fix the ring so that' it
will slide over a smooth pole and 'al
low the animal to get into deeper
water.
After the season's work .is done

and school has begun the farm boy
feels the need of recreation and this
should take the form of some active
work or play. He bas been accus
tomed to an active outdoor life and
finds the confinement of the school
room rather arduous. - A trap line
will .aolve the whole problem; give
him the healthful recreation he
needs, and put money in his pocket.

Good

parent should not be trusted ·to elim
inate unsoundness in the other. One
or both may bave beauty of form and
the resultant progeIlY·may- likewise
be beautiful, but mere beauty is .of
little value unless associated with
soundnesa and good wearing quali�
tle,B. That "like produces like" is the
well known law in breeding. The
use of unsound stallions and mares
in bree(iing' �perations, whether for:
the market or for farm stock, will
produce. unsound horseR -to offer on
the market for the small, discriminat
ing prices paid for such animals or
with the equally unsatisfactory re
sult of raising horses that are hardly;
worth their keep •

An unsound stallion-no matter
how handsome in conformation, how,
well he may be bred,' or how many
prizes he may have won':_should be
overlooked positively by thE! owner ot
a good mare. Transmissible diseases
in a stallion will develop in the ol!�
spring. The stud requisites in the
main ar� sound' eyes, hearing and
"wind." Spavins, side·bones, ring•
bones, stringhalt, St. Vitus do.ncQ
(chorea) and contagious diseases

. must be religiously guarded against.
A certificate of soundness signed by,
a quaUfied and reputable veterinarla:q

(CoJatinued on page 10.)
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LIVE STOCK

�proxlmately 110,000 cattle were

krazed last summer on the blue stem,
llIastures of Grc::::-:-:ood county. About,
1,0 per cent of these cattle came from
lIvestel'll Kansr.:, !�'om New Mexico
and the Panhandle of Texas In the
.prlng. About CO per ceut of the to
tal have been E�ipped out this fall
ror beef and "tt0 remainder Were held
or disposed' of :19 feederl. Green·
l\vood Is the second county In Kansas
iii cattle pop\llJ.�!J::. It has approx·
imately 340,000 acres of fine blue

..tem pasture 'I\:!J.!ch Is the rlchea,t ot:
_tive grallliea. :8ecauae of a short·
age of crops au u:J.usually small nnm
ber of cattle will be Wintered In this"
lCO\Ulty this year, though usually the

crop produotlon end cattle feeding
Dperations are large.'

We frequently notice feed cookers

pn farms that are visited but rarely
8ee one that is in use. There was a

Ume not long since 'when it was be
lieved that all animal feeds Ilad a

Il}gher value when they were cooked.
I'hls Idea,now seems I to be entirely
IBxploded or else the difference to be

Balned Is so smaU as compared with
the labor Involved that It has not

proved protitatle. Some recent ex·

perlments show that in no case does
cooked feed have a higher value than
that which is gin�n In a' raw state,
except where Ilotatoes are fed. Few

people feed potatoes, 'so the queation
(loes not enter into general considera·
1;!on, but It ha::; hen absolutely demo

, onstrated that nn!!:23.1s Uke their food
better in' a raw state and that they
make more por:nds of gain than when

red on cooked feed, the only excep-,

l�Qn being that of !' Jtatoes.

JUlt new,' when the new corn be
tome. avallable for feed, and the'

�oung pigs are de�landing more and
IBore to eat, th!:lr,e Is a temptation to

ahovel the corn into them. This is
I10t aood for the pigs nor for the

�WDer. If mU!;: Is available the ra

tion of corn can be balanced effect
IvelY. but where there Is no mllk sup

pI,. then oats or field peas or soy
beaDS can be used to balance up the
ration. It Is, said, that the average'
farmer requires 12 months In which

• to produco a 225 or 250 pound hog.'
:Whlle the expert wlll, do this in eight,
or nine months. The mistake iIJ
largely due to an over dose of corn. '

Corn is a fat'rroducing feed but not
to ,bone or mUEcle builder. ' Some ni·

trogenous food must be fed with it,
and If this is, not produced on the
rarm In the form of mnk; cats or soy

beans, It should be purchased. Wheat
middllngs will Iln::;wer the purpose
blcely and are l:O� expensive when
compared wIth the profits returned.
:A very little oil n:cal can be used to

advantage but ta::kage' is perhaps
better than anythiii.':; el.e. Of course,
alfalfa hay hel�s.

The National Association of Stallion
Registration Boards.

There are ,now 14 states which
have stallion Tc.:::Lstration law'll. ,In
order to secure C.le 'enactment of
such laws in, c:hcr Rtates and to se·

cure uniform 1:4...:;:; in all states so

that certi!icatcs Laued to stallion
owners in any c:::o ::tate shall be hon·

o_red in all ot'::c::;, the omcers and
,members of th:: Yr.:ious state boards
have organized L c National Associa·

" tion of Stallio" I'.::;istration Doards.
ThiB association will hoid its an·

Dual meeting i:.l :�o Pure Bred Regis
try Building, c:.,:,�:J. ::;0, beginning on

Friday, Dec. :::, w:�h the following
llrogram:

, "The Approval of Stud Books by
It�e U. S. Depal' �::,C�, t of Agriculture,"
Geo. M. Romm:,:, ',,'ashington, D. C.
,"D!squalif..catlons of Stallions for

Service," Dr. C:,�: W. Gay, Harris·

:burg, Pa.
"Horse Pedigrees in France," Prof.

G. W. Fuller, : ..:.1: :elU, Wis.
"'rhe North ,Dakota Law Relating

1t.9 Soundness," �,'." W. B., Richards,
iFargo, N. D. '

"The Kansas Caw on Soundness,"
I)r. F. S. Sc:.:,c)'" ;)er, ' Manhattan,
if{an. ,

Pro. R. J. Kinzer of the Kansas Ag·
ricultural ColIc:3"c i 3 secretary·treas·
brer of the as:'l)c:::�!on.

'

When hogs for to�e time bring
more than ordinarily high pri(lea the
tendency and temptation are for rush
ing pellmell Into swine raising, and
Ilkewls. to be forgetful of Quallty In

,obtaining Quantity. It has always
been so, and probably always wUl be.
But the author's obRol'Vation la that
it has taken persistent and skillful
mismanagement to lose money In
hog raising with prices as they have
ranged for 30 years past, barriq, of

course, some "such epidemic as the
so-called cholera. Th�re is no branch
of farming or stock huabandry which,

,coDcl1'<:!ted with a 'rea8.onable amount
of fair horse, sense and stayed with'
systematically, one year with an

other, will do better by ita proprietor
and more successfully keep the wolf
and sheriff from his' door t.han the
rearing of weH ,bred twine. This. if
�e is satisfied with. reasonable gains
and luch lubstaJitial, .teady growth
as pertain. to the better cla.s of
farming. conducted with sklll and In·
telligence. If ,the experience of the
best men Is worth anything, if their
observations aDd bookkeeping have
any value as standpoints from which,
to judge, there is Burely a profit In
wisely bred, ·wisely fed hogs, and
there has been, at any price for which
they have been sold two years In IUC'
cession within the observation of
men now in active life.-From Co
burn's "Swine In America."

A Def.n•• of M.at Eating.'
No man who Uves on meat was

ever known to Ilck his wife or ask for
a divorce. Adam got 'into a row,',
right off, because he had no hog
meat. butter or 1>\ack bass. Napoleon
lost Waterloo because the allied
forces had bacon, for breakfast ihe
morning of the ftght. The French
had vegetable soup. The 'south had
ttl give In at Appomattox because
they had no meatl No war can be
successfully 'fIRged without hog meat.'
Amerleans are the most frisky peo
ple 01\ earth, because they eat the:
most hog meat. Ingalls would have
gone back to the senate had he not
lived on oatmeal, baked apples aDd,
blind robius. /I. vegetable diet wo

man Is as cold and clammy and" ui·
'

lovable as a turnip. If you wish to'
put roses In the cheeks, of young
girls, 'vitallty In their, every' motion
and brains In their heads, feed them'
mp.at. If you want your boy ,to get a'
job, and hold it, go to the front and
amount to something, give him bacon
grease, ham fat or tallow three times
a day. The world is full of cranks
who are always getting up lome new

fad about hay soup and corn fodder
tea.-Rossville Reporter.

To Percheron Breeders.
Prof. Wayne Dinsmore, secretary

of the Percheron Society of America
at Chicago, announces that the oppor
tunity to re·record pure-bred Perche
rons, not already properly recorded
in the Percheron Stud Book of Amer· '

ica w111 s06n be past.
January 1, 1911, is the time limit

set by the board. Before this date,
American bred mares, now. recorded
in other associations recognized by
the Government, may be re·recorded

• for $2 per head, if eligible; imported
mares at $5 per head. After January
1, ,the charges are $100 per head for
re·recording imported animals, and
will be strongly advanced on Amerl·
can breds.
This liberal offer is made to per·

mit breeders to straighten out their
stoclc, and every breeder should act
at once, if he has any animals af·
fected.
The Percheron Society of America

is the only organization possessing
the original records.
It rel'Jresents fully 95 pe;r ce;nt of all

Percheron breeders in America.
Everyone of the 3,000 (three thou·

sand) shares of capital stock has
been taken, and numerous appllca·
tlons·are 110W on file; awaiting an in·
cre:,�e In caDital stock,
Almost 3,00'0 Percheron breeders

,are ,members of the Percheron So
ciety, nearly all the stock being held
in single shares by individual breed·
ers. .

"
,

No animals a� recorded, 1D ,the·

":":'�':"H'''�; :�_"-:,.' "U"':-.':·i'·"""�'H;,."(�kt;.:,,, .',
.

;' .. -.: ,OW,"-&'O ,na.\,e_:::A' auuI�
,

' '7 � ,j it. , .. _'. _ 4, .

,
..�tJ8e M.e!?I War

. Lye'
wm )'011 take a tittle frieDdly a.svlce

Ml'.' Belir aau.. from oae••ho_ti to He

):011,'..� pol'lt profits? 'l'beD, pleale,
UIlesa to thla,
.Ju!Jllteep • auppt,. of "QRB.Y W�..

LQ oa balleL alldm&: alld feed Itwith .�
the:relll' 'roalld. Thia n·"'lh. «U11,�W
method will prel,. lONe :rour.h2lr troublee
for "KerryWar" L"ewa' speeJall,. prepa;:;;J

• to /I:NWrIl and_II worma U4 Cholera-Iii
h�...t dou t'tI '

Save Thoae Fat Sid.
, JSJWib-

y, 1 bow-=wen will it _eaDa when
a hotr loBe. IDterest 1110 life 8Dd ,11Db arouDd
wltla a vacallt ltare fa hie eys. hair llaDd.
Iq up. appetite, 1P'0wlq teu as he �
'"i_ aDd 11••_ every day.
R1&,ht Awl II where Y01l waDt to .ret huff

, �.,Ho. Ralsc:r. U YOIl want to sa... 'YOIII'
caftfolly Dur� profits 1110 flsab aDd fat. ...

Por YOU'U lIt'(er-!l.-avaa- Club ID" 011
thOM fat 'ftDishilqr IIId..aDdahaDll:"allle'l
)'olio g,IIiel.lj! prevelil Mr. Allin., B:o. from

, palllfq 1110 All ebeeka'autl betomlar: food'
for the nruferlur "'" IDstead of DriJIIe llama
8'!.ctbac:OU for tlae'"_"""' Ujfe.
"M War" To,Th. R.cue
�"I1;e:1�·m::Ua:mck-=J.-�
l:1e p To m aucl fattea ,.our POCketbook - b,.

.U:f!,1, ,'Merrywar" Lye. the 011017 abaOlutely
• Iq., ...... specl4e for' 'WOnB8o ohillera.
a au ho. troubllll.

, A1Id'remember thll: Au OUIlet! of prevetl.
60110 la wortb a pouDc1 of ClJre,... wheu It
CGIJIe, to the matter aC hotr belWl. Dou·t

. _It _til 70IIr 1loiii ... .m .� ....
M9 1"-' _II.

'

It" your falllt. If they a� Dot alfI/GJI. II,
Primec:oadltfClll. 'beoa... It ...�ply ..matter
of aUttl.---=_all4aUttle 'Xerq,
Wu" Lye. ,.' ,_' ,,�

J_ T- TJ.La .','
- �.1.;;iII .,

1'a1I1�ufal "X� Will''' i;;;,e'in&ecI
with alop for teD bOP. or'_e-balf .c;,11
with barrel of .swill for laqer qaamsty.
StW fftll, II«l ..vIII IIfI4---V. ' '

III a few dari lICe _Md 11Il�
ID 70ur b.otiI. It d_1IH the l1)'li\", ._.
the 4Jm" cmrall!l.putlllcJtbop IAJrlMIIIXJtIdii aDd reli.iletl theJil i",,,",,", fIOIil-COD'
taKJOUI

.

ae.. ThIll trialwillccxmilKYbU
aJi..'theuietue la too trlAirtr to tIdaIlt _bOat.

'

l!!!! "hat 6!� ,
�

_,'
Ask :pour cIealer for "M.reyWu" :,t."e

aDd ;"nu 0110 lIIettlq Itl There are .thw.
braDda of lye put 1111 for certalD hoaaeholclf
usea, bat outl' bM-"Merry War......is abao-;'
lutelY: .(11and illpeelall:r prepared for I"�� ,

1,'''Ialid CllrifCl cholera. wo�a all4 ,aU "hoe
dlsea_., ' "

,

�Ialll tbla to your dealer. a1ld If henll'f
auppl,. "1Iert7 War" L:re. write UI IUId We!
will tell you of a'dealer who 'C!811. W. will'
allO IIeIId 70. a' 981uable book-Flta;IC-on
••How 'II! .-t. lite'W,..;t profit. from

,_

, Hw�.,••L. co!!!!1 III 10e_
'or34,or,2••"••Hlroilerl

·

..DI ....."·.
·,,.aII,,.. i' IwI8:1_ '

E. .,.. L,ec......... U Ii. ....... �

. True :C: • ,-
, At;

fon8,��afio,r ··�L� "�JifU
�senatl�n has become a watchword and fa OD nery tongue. When ita

DOveIty ,has paaed and we c»me to i:onaIder its true meamlll. we shaD. find that
CODIenatiOD of the l'CSoor:ces of the aoil of OW' fum lands ia the DIOBt important
element in the whole IlUbject.

The American farmerS haft ,been a race of nnconsdous son lkinners.
•

Now, we want not only to :oonserve prOductivity, but to restore iIome of that rel '

mOYed. We must get 'down to facts.
One fact often lost light' of is that we can double the value of clover and fanD

manure by supplementing them with'
,

Potash and Phosphates
,thue makiIIg a complete and balanced 'ferb1izer. This is'true son buficllng as well
� plll.�t feecUnc· It wm Pay, for Potuh P�.

.

We will sell' you Potash through your dealer or direct, In Iota fmm CIIIe bag
,

(200 Ibs.) up. Write for prices. '

GERMAN 'It" & II WORKS
' Conde.... BtIiIdIq. BaItIaaoN. ....AA1d , M..adaodl: Btock. ChJca... IlL

Earl:!" potatoes are one of the best..payisaK crops raised iD Southern Alabama. Westerq
Florid••TenDe.see and alon8 the GulfCoast. Good prlcea are al...a,.1 obtaiDable and demand
mAlDe beJOud the s1JPpIY. Readwhat a farmeratSummerdale.Ala•• has tosa,. 0110 thbCIOpI

I'Ib' :yield of _labl. pota�hlJl :rear,&: aore...... 1110 bUlh.I••wllloh .old�117 "'l!'10
==�;Icl!�8=e!:':IaDt!£:�����'1:��l��=r:-���. ..w
of whloh brought goOd prl.....�' •

'

Sweet potatoes produce bie returns alld are usually plantc:d after Iriah poiatoes 'have
been du'g. Two to threll' hundred bushels aD acre are_produced and brinK frOm 10 ceDt. ,to
$1.75 per bushel., Let lIle IeDd' )'011 8ll1'm......tet lloe111d1 aad learnwhat cau be dOlle in a'

country where fertile land can be purchased cheapl" and where ..ere ar. 318workiDlr d.,a
a year. Lew rOlllld-Crl, 1area ..1 and 3dTa..,. eadI_1II.

.

C. A.PAD.Gaa'lIDd. • JmJP. lat.. Leatpple " l'Ia1avllle .... ... III IAIIInIIIe.Kl.

That does not meaa 'merely buylall the eqiue
costing the least money. It does meaD buyiDtr oue

that will give the very best results - ita actual power
must equal its rating-Its parts must be IDterchaDge
able-Its speed must be stea,dy and uaiform, trivia&,
absolutely reliable resul�s-year in-yearout.IDdefinitely,
with the least amount of operating expeDse and r�alrs. '

Such aD 'eatrlae Is the

Weber Gas or GaSoline Engine
Solei Under Our Abaolute Guarantee

No matter whether yau are ou a farm or In a shop YOU
are working at serious disadvanlageunlessyouletthe -"<
Weber end the drudgMJ" of pumpinll', (l'riudin&" Bhel1in&,.�"
operatingall themachineryyou DOWworkbyhand, foot.

"

aalmal or wind power. Write for l1Iustrated catalo&,. ,

GIl p__c... liZ .........PL. x-. Cib'. Me.
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,It Every
Mr.I.T.Andre_

� . Five
Brec�iD, Ont., I

wril.. UI :-"1 have uoed Pral" Animal Reaulator
and cannot recommend it too highly •• a conditioner,
1 can keep my hones .leek and lal on 25 pet eeat,

I... than the UlUa! amount of feed."

·pJ;.att�
Animal Regulator
I. doinlilhio for Ihouoando 01 IUccesolul Itoe.k fa,!"en
throughoutlhe country. Hor,," and COWl to W,Dler
quarlen need Prat.. Animal Reaulalor to keep the
Ilowela active and to help dill.. ti�n and �,:"Uation'lFeed 11001 further ",,?uoe.t�e anunal �1II'P'lat.. al
the nourimment conteined in it, N?thm,1I tlWaited.

U.. PratliAnimal,Reaulalor t�1W,!'ter,-your
Cowl wiD �ve more mllk. and Spnnll wIn find your

lloelt worth many don... a head more than they are
today. II i.

I dGuaran ee

or Money Back
aDd mUltmake llood. .YoU mUlt be th!'roughl, ..tie
lied with the r..uI.. or It Cootl you Doth,"lI.

:1,5 16. fails '.1.,50, also ,'n mta�1pack;
agts and reo 16. 6a."s. Do" t wait

a"ollurwttk. Begin using it today.

PraHl CoUe Care will lave JOur laone

Writt for .. DeW fr.. t.ook of Polaten ..
HOnal ...01 Cattla.

PRAn FOOD CO•• DepL 23 plUlaa.IpWa. PI.

�=..-rt1:bep1::0 I' with KeD=
:ron'!���:���
Clone It In JI68''-O;Y-

Cared Spavin
"'l'wo;reanoago. Ibought a paIJ'of lineb1ttclr
_..... lnaboutslzmonthlloneblldaSpavln.
.elmpty'UHiI ,our Spavtn Cure. and Gur••
.....ad,..,.Wti.I��::'�.i:::�alI thehonlemBJlo

".8. Oulver, UnionOlty, OOllDo"
r.etterB Uke the above are recelved b7 -

dailT tram patetal hOl'll81lleo.

Kendall's
Spavin Cure

.

• liar OII:nieare,
sure cure ror Spavin, Oarb.

IPIln bone, Bon Growths and ..IIlAme�_ ve :rour·borees With 'he old
.nIlableo_ Leavesnowhltebalnooreoa....
" .. u.. "orld's beet llnlmen,rormanaDd
--. At dru..ll� 51. ·BoHI.: e for as.
.au 10!!1'druggllt torbook, "Treat1Be� the
80_," orwrite to �

....... I. "gelID eo.. IaoIInIrv 'alii,. n.

MAKE
EXTRA
MONEY

SOW eO'ds Eve�ly
Perfectly-Quickay
Here's.the r"mousThompsonWhoelbarrowBeeder

that baameant J)etter stands or alta1£M.,clover, tim-

:���ly"��r\;P7�:::a.��er:es2do�"n�b�t�e!.!W
=�'ob�1 :��:������t;,,:��g:O':.I6�'�lS;�v'!
ere an ground evenlY-Dover wastes seed. \iowa
aDd; amonnt to the acre, fast or elow-OO to 60 ucrea

3oe�YDOr:lt�' t�erri.���lg�e to the gro�d-wlnd
Thompson'sWheelbarrow Seeder
1A':'���f:'l::::��U���I�::I;����f"o�fg,'.:I��hp�Fc':,�*
::�':i��D. ��:i�:�ef��Z���df�I:��Ou�e:�:tk�
:,�;e:::g;�oLf��lt�s�rr���':tbaa;c?�a,,�;lz��re�
Wel�h8'Uo�oundscomplete. Large wheel runs

-':!lci ::J:e oKca�W:f�t;,:���I::"��Fe::'i..�
lhowlDI!' many S&les and sizes. Write quiok I'i
IDtereoGed In Ineri>aaed profits. Address

Do E. 11Iompson & Son.. Ypt-..u, MIohIgan
.oHM DIEIERII: pLow COMPANY,aen.Aate•

....... City Oldaho.... City Dalla. at. Loul.

Percberon- Stud Bo�k of America un

less sire and dam are recorded. If

your stock Is not properly recorded in
the Percheron Society of America,
write to the secretary at once, and

straighten up your stock while you
have the chance.

Profit In Breeding Good Horses.

(Continued from page 8.)
would not be more than a reasonable
demand from the breeder.

This', .

however is but one side of
the matter. The mare must also be
Bound. Among other things, a worn

out, maimed, blind, halt, or otherwise
'unsound mare, no matter how good
she has been, is not fit for breeaing
purposee, on- the basis that "she -is

good ror nothing else." This policy
is not only absurd but costs decided

ly more than it Is worth.
With brood mares unsoundness is

common as it is prevalent among
stalllons, A natural sequence Is that

"many- horses are also unsound, their
market and working values depre
ciated for that fault. Insist, there

fore, that every stallion used shall be
sound-and also, be consistent-do
not breed an unsound mare.

-

Some farmers make the mistake of
believing that a big colt can be raised
from a large sire and dam without
feeding the colt while it is growing.
The colt should be earning its board
from the time the three year line Is

passed. To bring this about, how

ever, the foundation must be prop
erly constructed. It is not a paying
policy for the breeder to keep his
horses after they are five years old,
excepting the mares that are used for

,

breeding purposes, Raising horses to
sell is on the same plane as cattle,
hogs or sheep-sell when they are

ready for the .market, The question
of price in this state, at present is
by no means a fluctuating or decreas-
ing one.

.

At any time between two and five
.

years old, good draft horses should
pay well for their feed. The farmer.
should manage to always have a

younger one to take the place of the
one sold. It costs but very little
more to raise a good draft horse than
it does to raise and grow a steer and
put him on the market fat. Here it
is simple enough to see which is the
most profitable. And at that beef
cattle on the hoof this fall and will
ter will be worth good money.
Good draft geldings, in good condi

tion, are worth today more than they
ever were in this state. Breed and
feed for big ones; the larger the bet

ter, if they are finished up and
topped out right. Keep your horses
fat is a wise policy. Horses in poor
condition led out for inspection are

at a disadvantage. Purchasers will
pay more for a fat horse. A poor and
run-down horse never yet was consid-

ered .a handsome -animal.
-

Wbetberl\
or no a poor horse can be fattened
no man can tell. Now and then, as

Is well known, a specimen cannot be
fattened, the prospective purchaser
may believe that your thin horse is
one of that kind.
The draft horse is par excellence

the horse for the farmer to raise.
Only the blood of the best draft

breeds,
.

and the heaviest and best
boned stallions are suitable. Even
then the demand for extreme wejghta
riecessitates the use of large mares

that are good milkers. In 110 other

way can COltB be produced wlth sur
ficient bone and feeding quality to at
tain the Bize and finish demanded by
the markets, Even then, as before
stated, the youngsters must be sup
plied with the best of feed, In large
amounts from the very first. Only
the best blood must be used and then
every effort must be made to keep
the horse gaining from the first if he
is to top the market,
All this Is much like growing beef,

and they are the 'best horses to pro
duce on the farms, 'l'hey can be pro
duced nowhere else to advantage,
and when it ts remembered that the
draft horse is really the highest
priced, standard horse .on the market,
it is easy enough to see what horse
the farmer should raise. He not only
Bells for more average money, but if
bred with the same care, there are

fewer culls and- no training is re

quired beyond light common work to
familiarize him with the harness and
with drawing.

.

No animal except the goat is as

useful as a weed scavanger as the
sheep. The sheep will clean up the
weeds, enrich the land, and pay for
the privilege.

Better Rural Schools for Kansas.

(Continued from page 4.)
There would be room here for the

little folks and the big follcs, for the
farmer and the preacher, for the base
ball player and the Sunday School
superintendent. The children and
the young people could play, and the
old people could watch the games and
visit.
What do you think of it, Mr.

Farmer? You think it ideal and out
of reach? In just such work· the
cities are putting thousands of dol
lara: can't the country aflord to put
in some also? Perhaps you say, there
are not enough in our district to get
up a good game of tennis, let alone
a game of base ball. If these condl
tions hold In your diBtrict,. perhaps
they indicate you should consolidate
'some two or three dtstrlcts until you
could have conditions favorable for
just such things as I have mentioned.
If it would save your boy to an up
right, useful life, it would pay, would
It not?
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By FRANCIS LYNDE

BU,ILDERS

"WILL YOU BE GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.
fSltuart Ford, an enthusiastic young man

and 6'Uperlntendent of the Plug Mountain
branch of the Pac1flc Southwestern Rail
way. and Jack Frisbie, a constructing engl
neer, determine to make the road a paying
proposition, which It has never been slnco
boom days. Ford has strong opposition In
the' person of General Manager North, who
haa: taken a personal dislike to him. Ford
made a trip to New York to place his plans
before tho president of the road and board
of dtrectors, On the tr-atn he met a young
lady whom he was allie to assist by loan
Ing her a small amount ot money, ,after she
had lost her purse through an accident.
He did not, however. learn her name, 8S

the' loan was returned In an unsigned note.
Stuart Ford reached New York and was

ccrr nel led to go to P),esldent Colbrlth's
restd ence for an Interview. He did not re
ceive much encouragement, but was grant
ed the privilege of laying his propostllon
before the board of directors, at which time
he made the acquaintance of Charles E,
Adair, a nephew of President Colbrlth. At
this meeting he asked for' 35 million dol
I'ars, but this wa... not granted, as his plans
were considered too hazardous. He t;ben
left New York on his way back to Chicago,
and received word from Adair saying that
he thought the proposition was being recon

sidered, and offering to stand by him In any
event. Prestdent Colbrlth then made th'e
trip to Chicago, In his private car, accom

panied by Mrs. Colbrlth, Mr. Adair and Miss
Alicia Adair. Ford dl6'Covered that Miss
Adair Is the lady whom he had previously
met on the train. After a somewhat heated
discussion, Adair succeeded In persuading
his uncle to advance the necessary capital.
He also Induced President Colhrlth to ap
point Ford as assistant to the president,
thus giving him an advantage over his op

nonont North, Ford and Adair then deter
mined to get control or a majority or the
Pacific Southwe.Rtern stock In order to suc

ceed In their plan. Ford spent a pleasant
evening with Miss Adair, and In talking
over the proposed work Ford said he hoped
to gain not only aucceee In the present un
dertaking but the love of a true woman

as weH. Miss Adair questioned him regard
Ing this lady and ended by asking If she,
had a willing mind, Ford answered that
he would giVe his chance of success to know
that, To this M16'S Adair lightly replied
that she did not belJleve him at all, as the

woman did not exist who was worth such a

sacrifice.

X

THE SINEWS OF WAR.

THE
general offices In th!l C, P. & D Rail

way were crowded Into a half-dozen
utUltarlan rooms on the second floor
of the company's freIght station

building in the Chicago yards. In two
of these rooms, with a window outlook
upon a tangle of switchIng tracks with
their shIfting panorama of cars and lo
comotives Ford set up his standard all

ehlef exe�utlve of the three "annexed"
roads, becoming, In the eyes of three
separate republics of minor officials arrd
emnloyees, the arbiter of destiny.
Naturally, the announcement that

their railroads had been swallowed
whole by the Pacific Southwestern had
fallen as a thunderclap upon the rank
and file' of the three local companies;
and since, In railway practice, a change
of ownern usually carries with it a

sweeping change' In department heads,
the service was Instantly demura ltaed,

Emp!re Bulldel'B.
Copyright 1907 by Francis Lynde.

FOR MY ACCOUNT, MR. MACKIE?"

During the first few hours ot Ford's
administration, therefore, the wires
were buzzing with hasty resignations;
and those whose courage was not
whetted to the quitting point took a

Ioose hold upon their �Utles and waited
to see what would happen. Under such
chaotic conditions FOrd took his seat
In the mean little office over the freight
station, and fiung himself ardently Into
the task of bringing order out of the
sudden confusion. Effective!:, to sup
port Adair and the reconett-ucttonn.ta on

the board It was critically necessary
that there be Immediate and cheering
news from the front.

'

It was In the preliminary wrestle
with disintegration that the young en

gineer's gift of Insight and his faculty
of hanJling men as men stood him in
good stead. He was fresh from his trip
over the new extension. on which he
had met and shrewdly appraised the
men who were now his subordinates.
With the human field thus mentally
mapped and cross-sectioned he was

enabled to make swift and sure selec
tions, cutting out the dead timber re

morselessly. encouraging the doubt
ful, reassuring the timid, assorting ami
combining and ordering until, at the
close of the second day of fierce toll he
was ready to make his first report to
Adair.
"Track connections at junction points

completed to-day. General and division
operating and traffic departments In
the saddle and effectively organtaed.
Wllth proper cooperation on part of
General Manager North. grain should
begin to move eastward to-morrow.
Can get no satisfactory rep11es from
North. Have him disciplined from
your end, Answer. FORD."
To this telegram there was a prompt

and voluminous reply from the seat of
war In the East. In a free. fight on the
Stock Exchange. a battle royal gen.
eraled by Brewster and Magnus In
which every Inch of ground had been
sharply contested by brokers buying
up P. S-W, In the Interest of principals
unnamed, a majority of the Southwest
ern stock-safe but exceedfngly nar
row-had been secur-ed by the recon
structlonists.
In accordance with Ford's sugges

tion, North had been "called down" by
wire, and Ford was Instructed to re

port Instantly arty failure of effort on
the part of the Dcnver headquarters to
set the grain trains In motion.
,Otherwise, and from the New York

poln t of view, the situation remained
rr-ost hopeful. The fight In the Street
had unified the factions In the board
of directors, and even the ttrntd ones
were beginning to clamor for an ad,
vance Into the territory of the enemy.
Ford read Adair's letter-length and

most unbuslnessllke telegram with the
zest of the fine wine of triumph tingl
Ing In his blood. Wl th the Chicago
outlet fairly open and In working or

der. and a huge tributary grain crop
to be moved, it should be only a matter
of days untn the depressed Pacitlc
Soutnwestern stock would begin to
climb toward the bonding figure.
This was the first trturnphant conclu

sion, but afterward care.e reaction' and
a depressive doubt, Would tho stock
go up? Or would the enemy devise
some assault that would keep It down
In spite of the money-earning, diVi
dend-promising facts? Upon the ex-

pected dEe hung the tate ot Ford'.
oherlshed ambltlon-':the building ot the
western' extension; Wlthou t a divi
dend-paying Cllicago-Denv.er main Uno.
-tnere ooilld be no bond tsaue, no thirty
mllllons tor the forging ot the thlr(l
and most Important Unk In the great
traffic chain.
Ford walked the floor ot his omce,

called by courtesy, "prlvat.!!," for an
anxious houri balancing the probabtlf
ties, and fino. ly determined to tlike the
desperate chance: There was a vast
mountain of preUmlnary work to be
leveled, huge purchasing expenses to
be incurred, b-efore the first step could
be taken In the actual buttdtng' of thA
western extension; and the summer
was aJvanclng day by day. He did not
hope to get the extension completed
In a single Beason. But to get It over,
into the promising mining' field on the
,lower Pannikin before snow-fiying
meant work of the keenest. without
the loss ot a 'single day. Could he at
word to play the safe game and wait
untn the bundlng capital should be
cannily In Mr. Magnus' bank vaults?
He decided that he could not; and

when he reached a decision, Ford was
not the man to hesitate before' taking
the plunge. On the morndng ot the
third day he called Truitt. sometime
superintendent of the C. P. & D.. and
now nctlng manager ot the Chicago
Ext'mslon, and gave him his Instruc-
tions, ,

"You say there are three graln'tralns
moving on the line now, Mr. Truitt:
there wnl be three more betore night.
Keep them coming, and give them the
right of way over everything but the
United States malls. Can r,ou handle
this without help from me?'
"We'll give It a pretty stiff try," was

the' prompt rejoinder. "But you are not
going to leave us, are you, Mr. Ford?"
"No;" but for i11e next torty_elght

hours I am going to lock my door, and
I don't want to be disturbed for any
thing less than a disaster or a wire
from New York. Please give orders ac

cordingly, will YOU?"
- The ordera were given; and. lett with
his force of stenographers, Ford began
to walk the fioor, dictating :rIght and
lett. Letters and telegrams to steel
mlJls, to 'contractors. to bridge butld
ers, to the owners ot grading outfits,
and to labor agencies, cUcked out of
the typewriters In a steady and un

broken stream, and the din was like
that of a main-line telegraph office on

a hot piece of track.
All day long, and far Into the night,

the office force wrought unceasingly,
digging away at the mountain of pre
liminary correspondence; and by the
next morning the wire replles were be
ginning to come In.
Then came the crux. To Insure

prompt 'Jellvery at material. definite
orders must be placed immediately. A
delay of a single day might entail a

delay of wee Its In the shipments. Yet
the risk of plunging the company Into
debts It might never be able to pay
was appalling. What If the stock
should not go up as prefigured?-·If the
bonds could not be fioated? '

It was with the feeling that he
might well be Signing his own death
warrant that Ford put his name to the
first order fC'r two hundred thousand
1'I0l1ars' worth of steel ralls for Imme
diate dtlllvery to the company's line in
Chicago, But after the first cold sub
mergence It came more easlly,:_ and
when he left the office an hour Defore
midnight, a cool million would not have
covered the obligations he had assumed
during the strenuous day
Kenneth was sitting' up for him when

he reached his hotel, and the usually
impassive face of the general counsel
refiected trouble.
"Out with It," said Ford wearily; and

sudJenly the new million of Indebted
ness became a mountain weight to
grind him to powder.
"We're blocked," was the brief an

nouncement. "Two of the grain trains
are in, and the Transcontinental law
yers have won the toss. W'e're en

jol6d by the court from using the ser
vice tracks to the elevators. Dldn'\;
your local people tell you?"
"No," said Ford. "I had given orders

that I was not to be disturbed. But
what of it? You expected something ot
the sort, didn't you?"
"'Yes; and I provlJed for It. The in

junction will be dissolved when we
have our final hearing; but long before
that time the mlechief will be irrepar
able, I'm afraid."
IIHow?"
"It will be blazoned far and wide

that we can't deliver the goods-that
the opposition has done us up. I:ve
tried to keep It out of the newspapers,
or, rather, to persuade them not to
make too much of It, But It wouldn't
go. The Transcontinental has all the
pull In this town, It appears,"
"And you think It will affect the

price of the stock?"
"It Is bound It, temporarily. at least.

And coming upon the heels of to-day's
sudden tumble-"
"What's that?" demannded Ford, dry

lipped, a.dd ln g : "I haven't seen a pa
per since morning."
Kenenth wagged his head gloomily.

"It's pretty bad. p, S-W. closed at
thlrty-three-five points off. yesterday's
market."
"Good Lord!" Ford's groan was that

of a man smitten Jown In the heat of'
the flg-ht. "Say, Keune th, within a stn
gle sweep of the clock-hands J have
contracted for more than a million dol
lars' worth of mater-tat for the western
extension-more than a million dollar's
worth!"
"We ll, I'm' afraid you have sinned

in haste to repent at leisure," said the
lawyer, with a weary man's dtsr-eg'ar-d
for the amenities. Then he added:
"I'm going to bed, I've had about all
I can stand for one day."
Ford went to the room clerk for his

k'ey; reeleJ would be the better word,
since his brain was whirling. There
was a telegram In his box, and he tore
It open with fresh and sharper misgiv
ings. It was from Adair.
"The sick man's getting sicker.

What Is the matter with your preacrfp
tlon? Stock gone off five points, and
the bears are squeezing us to beat the
band. Stories flying on the Street that

(Continued nn nnll''' l.7,)

At Home with the

'KODA,I{
Make Kodak your family histor

ian. Start the hIStory on Christmas
day, the day of home gathering,
ana let it keep for 'ou an intimate
pictorial history 0 the home and
all who are in it. Make somebody
happy with a Kodak this year
the pictures Will serve to make
many people happy:. in _

the years
that follow.

Unless you are'already' familiar with
Kodakery, you will find the making of
home portraits much simpler than you
lmaglne.-so simple,lndeed, that thenovice
often gets the credit of being an expert.
To make It still simplerwe are 188ulng a
beautifully llIustrated little book that talks
about home portraiture in an understand
able way that will prove helpful to any
amateur. Whether you already have a

Kodak or not wewoUld like you to ,have a
copy of this book.
Ask your dealer or write us for a free

copy of "At Home wit,,_ the Kodak."

EASTMAN KODAK CO••

408 State St., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

A_�'
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WEBSTER�S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL:
DIOTIONARY

'The Only New unabridpd dictkmar7bi,
many years.

-

Oontaina thepitll and essence of an. au
thoritative library. ,Oovers ever,
field of knowledge., �...:. 'I

AnEncyclo� in a single book.: "

The Only diotiODal'J' with the New Di
vided Palle:f.A:': Stroke of Geniua.;�400,000 Worda Defined.�'!a7oo p...,,_
6000 lliustrationa.' Ooat $400,000.

Post yourself aD.
'his most re
markable sin:'
-I(le volume.

WRITE FOR OUR PRICES ON 'UP-TO
date poultry prlnttng. We_ turn out some
pretty fine work for the prices usually
charged for the ordinary kind of prl"tlng
that nearly eV,ery one etee has. Be IJ!. a

class by yourself with nifty, printing. Belld
for our quotations and samples. ' Western
'Prtntt"1l' ("!o .. rrnnA1cA.. KR.n.



WearGUARANTEED Shoes .

.

or .EVERYOcca'sionl
"

.

.

The �rld.famOUIl SIIi 'NilDtI. Ga_teed i!nao. .are .

Iftade In all styie.. fOf all purposes•. Her.eafter, no mat·
ter what ]dnd of a shoe y01l "ant, you don'� have to risk: -

• cent to get it. We have wort slfoes. business shoes
and dress shoe_the·very best styles of' each to choose
from�d each one guaranteed to giv.e six'f!111 montl!s'
wear. Never beforehave shoes been sold under a wnt·
ten money·back gnarantyl No other shoes can be�
auteed Uke these.

G_ranteed to GI�e Full
SIx.Months'We.r

We paymoretban twice the price of ordfDarv
bIdes for the Imported bIdes we use lu SiltMontbs

Sboes. Our Swlssox soles are from Switzerland
hIde•• the best procurable. The upper. are from Parla veals.
the tOUfrbest andbest rawmaterIals ever used for uppera. Our
lecret tBDDlllte process makes Silt Months Shoes waterproof.

Our Wn'tten Guarantee-If eIther tbe aoles or uppera
wear out wltbln four months,

we arrree to furnIsh a lIew pair of sboes entirely free 9f cbarp.
If eltber the 80les or uppers wear out durlUfr tlle fifthmonthwe
arrree to refund 12.00 In cash, If eltber the sQlea or uppera wear
out darln� the sixth month we a�ree to reTund 11.00 In oalh. In
other words. If these shoes should 1I0t IIIve tun silt months'
·wear we refund more than the proportion they fall short. YOIII'
dealer will make nd.mptioD .CCIOl'dIa. to_r_..tee.
V_ cIoD't .....e liD to th.factolyorc1...wItIl .........

S.nd forD.aler'. Nam. end .lyleBook .

.

If ,._ dealer doesn't balldle Silt Months Shoea,
drop a postallmmedlateq for DBII10 'of dealer
who does.' .. ,

WIth It we will s�nc1 you our DeW style book
wblch show. the ........ -"'1M III whJcb Silt
lIoDtbs ShOCli &rfI m84e•.,.: : '. .-

. (29).
DESNOYERS SHOE CO.

220& .... ....... ST. LOUI.� MOt
1 ••

CHRISTMAS���'Nas�t:�i: to!:h:'�S�:.��rF=t· .

-

e,than a NEW HOME. the sewing machine of
quality. It would be a source of pleasure for a .' :.

lifetime, and make bome life more cbeedul.· ,

. WARRANTED FOR ALLTIME•. -

H
.

-

I

".testIJ" tIa.....l •....te•• GettiaetestlmaaJ' of the

0me_Gil'tIa.NEWHOME. ItwID ..._... proof ., -

.

.......... ..-JitI... n.NEW HOME hili_ GOIIIP'"
.

�1iDc!.et�..::::c:....��!b;.:;:.a.:!i!�. .
.

........ Not 80ld uad... ..,. other Dame. .' . .

Write Dept. 10 lor oar Catalq aDd 1111 Caleadar.
THE NE�����u�� CO;'. SEWING MACHINE.

A flavoring used the same as lemon or va
nllla. By dissolving granulated sugar In
water and adding Maplelne. a. dellolous
IIYrup I.e made, and a. syrup better than
maple, Maplelne Is Bold by grocers. It.
not; send 35c for 2 ounce bottle and reCipe>
boo�.. Crescent Mfe. Co., Seattle, Wash.

H 2 THE MOST POPU·
_ LAK PIANO IN

TB.E SOlTTHWEST.

Winning Its
way by
sheer foree
ot merit,
the Elburn
bas become
the factor
In home life
of the

.

Southwest.
Bundreds
ot satisfied
owners are
spreading ItEi
reputation

l tor quality
and dura.
blllty. We
haVe often

4Il'225 ��r:uW� �.2- . �!��a�n� we

.p the Beat Plano : now.. that
In the world at the price, the Elburn

.

,6 monthly pays for It. :E2S�SI"\�NO
IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PRICE OF
$225•. It Is made after· our own- plans
and specifications. We know that the_
quality of the material .that goes .Into -It
Is superior. We want you to see the·
Elburn B-2. to test It Rnd to realize that
all we say of It Is true. Therefore we
will send the Elburn to you. freight pre
paid. Try It carefully; have all your
friends try It, and If It 1& not all we rep
resent It to be, return It at our expense.
You run no risk. The tria! will cost :vou
nothing.

.

URE]) PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR·
GAIN�many or them as good as new.
All of them priced at one-third to one'
half of th-elr original value.
We' ere also factory distributors for.

STEINWAY, VOE>E. WEBER,' KURTZ·
MANN. ETC.

WrIte for catalogs.
Address Plano Dept. 2.
J. ·W.· JENKINS RONS' MUSIC 'CO;,

KANSAS CITY, MO.KeystQoe Deho�ers
-

e beat made. Give R. clean. smooth
t..-no crushing Ill' bruising. Slitterac·
n guaranteed. Anyone can dehorn
tUe this way. Valua.ble booklet free

about tMs quick. easy, human.. method.
M T l'WLLIPS,

188 :Mala St.. 1'000croy, Pa..

The United. States is said to be
spending more money on - its . Depart

.

ment of Agriculture· than. all the rest
of the world comblne�

.

HOMECIRCLE

How To Stencil.
Stenciling is one of the most Inter

esting and easiest forms of decorao
tlon, Its requirements are very slm
pIe. It is one of the easiest of the
home crafts to learn and decidedly
the most etrective.
Stenciling can be applied to walls,

.

curtains, table covers, couches,
chairs, and all aorts of articles or

places that will lend themselves to a

bit of ornament and a little color.
Stencils are cut out of' a heavy

stenctl paper, which is afterward
oiled, and it may be made for either
one or numerous colors. A simple or

. nament can, by an artistic arrange
ment, be adapted for a border or an

edging for a curtain or corner piece
for a table cover, according to the
ingenuity of the person using it.
One need not have a natural talel1ti

f�r: drawing or adapting designs.

tIe of Indelible mixture and two spe
cial stencil brushes for $1, or we can

give the outfit for one renewal sub
scription to KANSAS FABMER and one

new subscription at $1 each.
It fs something that every womaa

or girl would be mighty happy to reo

ceive•. You would find much pleas
ure in stenciling curtains, table cov

ers, sofa cushions, and such articles
for Christmas presents for your.
friends, and nothing you could give
them would please them more.

KANSAS FARMER will from time to:
time have other articles on stenctl
Ing and bee.'..'.tlfylng the home espeo
ially prepared.

8671. Girl's Dreas. A Dainty' Frock.
A -pretty novelty is shown ta this

little girl's dress, which may be made
of gingham, chambrey, lawn, naln
sook or batiste, or of cashmere or

silk. As here shown handkerchlet
linen was used with embroidery 011

the front panel and eutrs and rlbbo.
beading for: decorattcn. Th,e dress is

.

There are always plenty of excelleat
stencils to be had from artists' sup.

_ ply stores.
Stencils are cut so that there are

many pieces to hold the design from

tearing apart. These are called
"ties." In case one has a talent or

taste for drawing, he will find all
. sorts of _ suggestions for ornament
around him which will give an added
interest for the craft.
To do stenctl work successfully de·

pends upon careful attention to de
tails. Much care should be exercised
in the selection of colors and In the
manner in which they &.re applied.
Brushes should be pretty stltr and

blunt, and from one-half to one 8.lld
one-quarter inches in leDgth.

The article to be stenciled should
have' a good .though not conspicuous
weave. This should

'

be stretched
.

over a fiat surface and securely tas
. tened. The pattern should be meas

ured otr carefully so that it will come
out right. It Is a good plan to use

blotting paper or a coarse newspaper.
under the fabric to absorb any color
that might run through: .

Do not take too much color on"
your brush and rub it lightly on 'some
other surface first to see that it is
working right. Rub the brush with
the circular movement over the sten
ell, being very careful not to work or

lose any color underneath the sten
cil. This would cause the edges to
blur and give an untidy appearance
to your. work. After .finishing with
the color, lift your stencil off very
carefully and never slide it over the made with a group of tucks over the
wet paint. Be sure to clean the re- shoulders and lengthened by a gatb.
verse side with a dry cloth to- take· ered flounce,' that Is cut in one witb
otr any color that may have gathered the front panel of the dress. The
on the under edge, before you use it pattern is cut in 5 sizes, 1, 2, 4, 6, If
again. years, and requires 2% yds. of 38
Herewith is a suggestion for a sten-' inch material for the 6 year size.

ell pattern and some examples to show A pattern .of this illustration mailed.
how this one pattern . may be ap- to any address on receipt of 10 cents
plied. This may be worked· 'up in" in' stamps'or sHver.
one or two colors. Materials for do- --------

ing this sort of work are very reason· Carelessness does more liarm thQ
able I� price, and In case you are not. want of knowledge. .

able to get them at your local stores,.
KANSAS FABMEB has completed ar· As a preventive ot Bore throat
rangements whereby. we can supply sponge off the throat and chest ever1t
any of our readers. :with

.

a splendid .. mom�ng. w_ith. cold· water- aDd aftetl
. stencil· out1lt. cO)ltaining. two· stencil dryln� w�th·a soft towel give a 'VigOft
pattenl, six- tubes.. of paint, one bot· ous rubbing with a co�rse one,

\



·PO·ULT�RY

A variety of feed i& appreciated by
,the birds as well as by anlmala and
man. A suitable variety will pay
either in poultry or eggs.

Buch mild weather as we have been
experiencing is very conducive to

egg laying and if your hens are not
laying now, the fault cannot be at
trlbuted to the weather.

Now that the pullets have com

menced laying, it is comparatively
easy to make them eontinue the op
eration all through tlle winter. Give
them warm quarters, good food and
plenty of exercise and the trick Is
done.'

As Thanksgiving is past, the tur
keys that are left can congratulate
themselves that they are still In me

land of the living. But Christmas Is

only a short ways off and not until
that ho}lday Is over can they be as

sured of a long and usetuJ life.

.Be sure to keep plenty of grit be

fore the hens during the winter sea.

son. A hen cannot handle her food
without grit and in the winter this is
sometimes difficult to obtain. A lit,
tle care In this matter will mean

more eggs during the cold weather.

·If you have not yet sold your sur

plus stock of turkeys, geese; ducks
and chickens, you have another good
chance coming and that is at the
Christmas holidays. All should be
fattened right away so as to be in
good condition for the butcher by
Christmas.

'

VVhen the hens have ceased to be
really profitable get rid of them. If

you are selijng eggs it will also pay
to get rid of the roosters during the
entire yea.r except the breeding sea

son. The hens will lay just as well
and the eggs will keep better thaa if
they were fertilized.

Meat feed of some sort is highly
important during the winter season.

During the summer this need is sup
plied by the bugs, grasshoppers, eto.,
which the hens can pick up, but in
the winter this kind of feed must be
furnished them. The writer uses

meat meal as being the cheapest and
most satisfactory though he occasion

ally skins a rabbit and gives to them.

One of the principal advantages
the farmer has in raising poultry is
that he can give them such a large
range. Because this lessens BO much
the cost of feeding; his profits are

greatly increased. Much of that
which they pick up would be other
wise wholly wasted. Moreover, their
life of freedom gives t.hem variety!
health and thrift which confinea
fowls may not get.

In California vineyards large fiocks
,

of' turkeys, often numbering hun· .

dreds, are kept among the vines to
destroy the worms which infest them.
One man. owns a large vineyard in
that state, and keeps a fiocl, of five
hundred turkeys' for this purpose.
When his own vines are rid of the
pest, his neighbors hire the· fiock, and
sometimes the birds go miles away
for this purpose. They are het dtld
like a fiock of sheep and driven
along the highway in the same mall

�er

" I- know a farmer who lets hla Light
Brahmas raise themselves. They
have free range of the orchard and
farm except the garden and have ac

cess to the shelled corn bins. He has
about 700 birds but don't know how
he got them as they "just growed."
They are so fat that he rarely gets
more eggs than are needed for fam

Ily use though he might have a good
income from these birds by a little
management. Corn is good for poul-
try but should never compose more

than one·fourth the ration.

For a dozen hens a sheep's or

bo�'s liver or refuse pieces of beef,
Inay be cooked to a broth', thickened
with ground oats and cornmeal, equal
parts, to a stiff do"gh an:1 fed evel'J
other day. Cllt 1"1'" � i!1 r;7:';1) a c'b.�np
�ood, and a mixtul'd c ( L(Jllai part:; 01

bran� mlddt!l1I::�. r::'01!:'.e· c:::.ts. corn

. meal, and linseed meal, twice, a week,
Is an agreeable change. AlfalfR 01'

clover are among the cheapest and
best foods in winter; when cut fine
and scalded, while sunflower and mil
Iet seed and cooked turnips are ex

cellent. No food is cheap if it does
not induce or promote egg produc
tion and if the hens can be made to

give a profit by providing them with
suitable food, they will return all the
cost with interest.

VVe hear a g;;;tdeal these days
about keeping the boy on the farm.
One of the best things to get him in
terested in farm work Is to start him
in the poultry business. Give the boy
a chance. Let him be 'usefully em·

ployed and thus keep him out of bad
company. Don't let him work for you
and stifle his complaints by telling
him how much better off he is than
you were'when a boy. He gets tired
of hearing this, just as you would if
you were in his place. Let him work
for himself, and see how mueh more

cheerfully it will be done and bow
few complaints, though he may be
working harder Start him in the
poultry business, even though on a

very small scale. Get him some pure
bred chickens, if but a pair, and see

how proud of them he wUl be. Don t
just let him claim them and you
pocket the proceeds, but let him be
sole proprietor and manager of the
business, aiding him of course, by ad
vice when necessary. . Enlarge the
business as the proceeds will allow,
and by the time he has reached his
majority, he will have a nice "nest
flgg" laid by. T·he amount of money
he will have been able to save, how
ever, will be the smallest part of the
benefit he will have received, for the
moral advantage attained by having
been kept from idleness cannot be
counted in gold, and a boy whose sur

plus energy is expended in useful oc
cupation that interests him will shun
evil companions and bad babits.

A Cheap Poultry ·House.
Perhaps a few of KANSAS FARMER'S

readers would like to build a cheap
henhouse. Those living on. 'a" farm
may not be very particular about its
appearance, if it is warm and con

venient•.
Last year we built a house' of baled

straw with the cracks on the inside
and outside plastered. The bales are

18 Inches wide, 12 inches thick and 4
feet long. They

-

were set on edge
and wired to a stout, rail rrame,
The top or roof was covered about
four feet deep with straw, then
plenty of wild hay was placed on top
of that to turn the rain. In the south
side We made large window frames
and door frames of 12·lnch boards,
then fitted the bales around them.
We used storm windows for doors so

as to have two windows in each'
room, hung to swing out. Wire net·
ting was stretched on the inside to
keep the chicks from coming out
when the windows were open. 'fhe
inside may be fltted up as one wishes
and pens divided with wire netting
or bales of straw. 'We used bales.
This house keeps out the wind and ill
as warm as the majority of houses.
If the inside Is made about eight

feet high one can fill in with sand 0.9

deep as ono wishes for a floor. We
filled in so as to leave six feet be
tween the fioor and the straw roof,
but think seven feet would be bet.ter.
Most farmers have a wood lot

where they can get heavy rails for
framing. They have plenty of strnw
and, if they can do the work t.hem·
selves, a house large enough to com

fortably house 100 hens can be built
for about $20.

'

Shipping Dressed POUltry.
After the fowls have been dressed

and are thoroughly cooled, they will
be ready for packing, Poultry dressed
for market should be kept off feed at
least 24 hours pretious to slaughter
and should not be d.l'awn flofore it Is
packed for shipment. 'l'he a ... tlon of
the air on the Inside of the fewl will
cause it to spoil, and Rlake It impos
sible to keep in good condition. Use
a fiat box, in which two layers 011
'f)oultry can be Daeked. WraD the

Plac:e In the drlnklnl' water twice a
week. Germosone_l. both a preventiYe
and cure. A bowel regulator,condltion'e.,
aerm destroyer and tonlc-unquestioUlo
ably tile :world'. greatest poultry medl.o
ciae. I.lquld or iii tabletl. hIcc ......

Yoar LlQrlDIl BeDS
must,be ,upplled with eO'-maldDl'foocL
Don't 4epeIld on graiDlilloDe.

Lee'sEggMaer
.

brings egp because It Is the best fOnDot
meat food, clean, whole80me and rich III
dilfulilJl8 protein, th'e element that I. abo
IOlute1y nece_ry fOJ' egg prodDCtlon.
Tho_da are lI81nl' I.ee'.Bgg'Maker to
IlUpply what theirpun.1ac:ll:. GI'I'e It a
trial.

.

tic ..t. ftp ....
.1. ".

5s,amThompson
ayslIIi'J'rr

MyFalrlfe'" 'ncubatol'
, 2HatchesatMyRIsk-

.

Gual'a..teetI to Hatch
90% 01'BeHer.
\

.

I
POUltry profit. depend upon your Incubator.

The valueof au Illcllllator laJur,lged by the hatch
es It makes. 'fhl\t being the case my Falr·fleld
Incubator Is the bIggest vnlue In the world for
the mouev, It's built better-eoperntes easler
hatches better than anz macblne you can buy.
It·s theworld's beat h3tcher. 1'0pro\'flltIwill

shIp yOU a macutue for a two-hatch trial frelgbt
prepaId. I wlll gIve YOlt an tron-ctad "",al'l,"_
that the Falrfleld w1ll hatch Dinecy per ceut or
betterofnlJ fertile eggs.
If It falls. If It does not come up to.mv ctatms,

If It does not satlsr,y In looks, construcilon or In
operatloll seud " book atmy expense.
That'Bralr and square and I want every:reader

of this paper to accept my oft'er. Write today ror

.",.. Big Poultrr Booli
FREEl It's a booll: worth having. It

tells ot FalrHeld Incuba
tors and Broodera. It explaIns
every point that YOIl mleht
want to knowubouteufck
en dIseases, how to ratse
chickens profltably, how
mucu room to allow for
each, besides a hundred and.
one otber factll worth know-.
lng. It's the flnest, molitcom-

, plete, tbe most valuable book:
of Its kJlld ever published•. It·s
free for tbe ask:lng. Write tor It
today and !Ill'my Incubator Pro-
poslUon before YOIl buy auy JDaoo
�� .

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTE�
: r.Jhlp us your Poultry and Egg•• High.
est market prices paid In C8IIh. No de

lay In return.. Make u. a tr1a.1 .hlp
'ment. Write. fOIl ,tr.e .hlpplq tars.

.

B. C•. 'WID _F&BD, PBODl1CJ1 Alb)
�1IJI!88I0. co..
,._.. "'-.'

, 8. O. ,BUFF 0Bl'.LN0'.10NB, GooD 'oocx,..
erel. at U. Clayton Keener. Belvue. � ;,
WINNING BUJi'F, UilGHORN OO�·

eta $1 each. Paul Cro... Abilene, Ka.n. ' '

BOURBON RED TUBKEY TOMS· ••GO
eac14 Lillie Noble, Republic, Kan.

'

FOB SALE - :8oSllI COMB B. I, BJItr
oockerels. Mrs. J. o, Bailey, Springhill.
!Can.

'110 PURB ,BBBD S. 0., BROWN LEO-,
horn cockerels 760 ea.c!h. Mr•• G. Montagu",
Wakefield. Ka�.·
.. QUALITY BOSE OOMB BED�UAB

, Bnteed to pleaae; priCes rIght. Mr•• M. Ree-.
E�porla, Kan.

PURE BRED BOSE COMB BoIIODE :.s:;
land Red cockerels, red to .1db, ,1 to ,a.
Mrs. G. C. Talbott, R. t, Onaga, !Can. '

..

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTrB8-80 (lBOIOB
cockerels $2 and ,:i.50; aiBO, good hena aii�
pullet".. 1!l. E. Mandenhall,' SIalem, Neb. ..

, ( ,"'

PURE BRED S. (J WIIITB LEGHORN
cockerels $1, each. Mrs. M. K. Z�ha:rl.!'hr"
R. R. I, McLouth, Kan.

�.
.

FUI.L BLOOD' HOUDAN oooKEBELlt I

while they last U. S. p. Greea. -.nJta.tCl,

�n.
-

PURE BRED WHITE BOCKs. I· JlAVlD
fKme

.

fine young cockerel", tOl' 8&le, U ,ejI.Oh.
Mr••

,
A. F. Qrltter, Bucyrua, Kan.

'

,

MY BOSE CO¥B Bi I. BEDS ABE THIl,
beat In the West. Send tor price uat of
cockerell.

. Frank H.' FOBter] Topeka. Kan•

FINE lARGE PABTRIDGE COCRD
Mckerel" U and up. M,rs. John H•. :Long,
Blue Mound. Kan. •

I
PUBE BRED BOSE COMB WHITE LEG

born eockerete, .Tennle Martin.' Route 6.
Frankfort, Kan.
,
S. O. B. I. BED OOCKERELS, VERy

best, $1 to $2 each. D. H. Wallingford,
Mound Valley, Kan.
I
BUFF BOCK COCKERELS, mGH CLASS

blrda $1 and '2. Mrs. John Bell. Ackerlan4,
Kan.

101l'PlmE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

horn cOckerels; farmers' priCe's. ChM. Dorr,
Onge City. !Can.

GREAT BA.RGAIN SALE SINGLE COMB
'White Leghorn <lookerel. trom breeders val
ueil at' $5 each, $1 to SZ ea:ch w,hlle' they
last. Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels; pure bred from high' priced stock.
Will sen for ,'1 to sa ea.cb. etara Colwell,
Smith Cllnter. Kan.

FOB'S�'
A. tIne lot of Barred Rock cockerelS' at

U.50 each. '

D. N. JUl.I., Lyons, Kan., Rodle 1.

THOBOUGHBBED ROSE ANi>. SINI'JLE
Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul
lets bred from beat trapne.ted layers and.
tlrst premIum males. D. J. Bllsa. Carthage,
Mo.

.'

GAMES•.
scotcn GrayS', Cuban Red.. Black Brea.ateC

Reds and White Hackies. Choice cocks $8;
pullela U. Eggi In .eaaon... Al.o YO'llDS Igrayhounda, . . .

HILYA.BD BB08., Barbera,
,

Severy, Kau....

�l!'OB SALE. .

18 varIeties of thoroughbred poultry. tur
keys, geeae, tour. kinds of 'duck.,,· p'earl an4'
Wh,lte guineas. bantains. A.ll. kind. of taney

· pigeons, dogs. , If you wlab cockerels glvtl
the variety yOU wllh. Write for free' cl.. I:.. ,
eutar,

". .

�
D. L BRUEN,

Platte Center, Neb. :
.

, . ,
· 8IlEI.I.EY BROS.' BARRED BOCKS WON':
: 71 premiums, 31 firsts, s1"eclals and· BWeeP-i'
· stake. at Kansas State Pouliry Show Cen;;

· tral Kansas Poultry Show and State Fal�

I ,a.
record never equaled. Fine breede....'

Mal�s, U to ,5; . females;- U�50 to $8.GO. ,

· Satistactlon garanteed. Circular tree. • I
· • • LOCK BOX ,. , . �

Elmdale, Kans":' '

'�P�L�;�
'66 l'ARI�IES 1

, ,LAND AND WATER' FOWIB.. ,
Farm raJsed stock, with EGGS Iii ,.
season. Send 2 cents for my vaJ-.
uable illustrated' descriptive Foul"'
try Book for 1911. Write toda¥

PHENRY PFILE, Box 621, FRElII:
ORT. ILL.

.

. POULTRY RANCH FOB SALB_ .

,J I
One of the best poultrY ranches· In the "

·

state. Two acres adjoInIng Washburn cilt;; "

,lege campuS'. 9-room house•• cellar,', cllit8n, .

well water. barn. Best poultry hou... In
cC1lnty, Fruit 'and ornamen·tal tree. Price ;
U,OOO. halt on tIme It desired, No·trade.. '

POULTRYMAN, Kansa. Farmer OUlce.

Ii,FOB POULTRY SlJPI'LIBS
-WRITm- _

D. O. COE. Feed aDd Seed, Dealer, Topeka.

AGEl!iTS \vA...�TED
Leavenworth, Shawnee, Sedgwick, Craw
ford, Reno and Montgomery counties. Bal
Qry One Hundred Dollars month and share!
ot profit... Small ,Investment requiTed At-
tractive. propOSition.

•

A. JACOBS,
8115 National Reserve Bank Mdg..

X_a City, Mo.

L. M. 'P'EN'WELL'
Funeral Diret...1:or ·and
Licensed Embalmer

61� ._�l!I.NCV ST., TOPEKA, KAN.



TIle Secret 01 Poultry Success
doesn't lie In fine buildings or costly birds, or even in any particular kind of food.

The secret of poultry succese llea inmaking your fowle+-blue bloods or scrubs-turn
everything yuu feed them-meat, milk, corn, wheat and table scraps-into eggs.

And tllil you can do by giving them, in the soft feed, a small daily pcrtlon of ,

DR. HESS

P 11'1 PA' i." CE A>'1:11';
, r':�''''1.lt;1

"

, :,; .
'

,

uti, ��. �I ' ;;� :.1 .',

mJ ,';l�i, - �",' �< • :

{1
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is a digestlv� to:·,:c. Not I!. prcpuratlon intended to take the ptace.ofFood;
but one to make food 8reil!!!.:e f..:;:" �::o·w.�h nncl ncz producr.ou, It makes good . blood; it sttuiu-

lYa Ibs., 25c; man or express, 40c; 5 Ibs. 60e; 12 Ibs., ,1.25; 25 lb. paU, ,2.50••
nxcept In Canada and the extreme West and South.

DR. HESS • CLARK. Ashland. Ohio
Send 2c 'or Dr. ness otB.page Poultry Book. tre«;

DB HESS STOCK fOOD doses, twice a day, ofDr. Hess Stock Pood. The tonic
properties of this preparation act directly on the
digestive organs and give them strength to perform

Of'tell overtaxed digestive organs cause a cow or their proper functions. Thus the cow comes back to

tlteer td shrink In milk or lose flesh. The remedy Is her normal milk flow and the steer to Ills feed. Sold
to strengthen animal digestion by giving regular ,everywhere ou a written guarantee.

lOll lb••, $5.00; 25 lb. paU, S1.60. Except In (uada ud utreme West aDd SOD""
SlDafle, quaatllle. at a sllgll, advance. S.nd 2c 'or Dr. ness Slock Boole. free

,

INSTANT LOIISE KILLER KILLS LICE

THE IMPROVED MONITOR SAD IRON
TheMONITOR Is a perfect Belf-heallnll. lluo1lne, lllloolhinr

Iron.
TheMONITOR does an lranlnll for one cent,

TheMONITOR keeps YOU cool-Itself HOT.
TheMONITOR sav,," lime. fuel and labor.

TheMONITOR Is ABSOLUTELY non-expenslve.
TheMONITOR with proper care lasts a lifetime,
TheMONITOR II a necessity, NOT a luxury.
TheMONITOR II lluanlDteed to Illve eailsflCllon.
TheMONITOR dcea the work In 250,000 homea.
TbeMONITOR II the BEST SELLER ON EARTH.
TheMONITOR MAKES AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT.

"Opportunity Knocks ONCE at EveryMan's Door"
WANTED··A ManWho Can HUSTLE to Represent the

MONITOR SAD IRON COM�ANY.
AI EXCLUSIVE lI&'ent In YOUR county. We Itrant the mOlt liberal terms for an EXCLUSIVE allent ever offered
on .. patented article, Don't miss tbis OPPORTUNITY! Place applicatlon NOW. for wblle you are "con
Iiderinll'," the other fellow may Ilet tbe very county YOU wanL Tblnk FAST, act PROMPTLY! Write for
terme and ·open territory.

THE MONITOR SAD IRON COMPANY, 43 WAYNE ST•• BIG PRAIRIE. OHIO
"Not only strike <whill! thl! iron is hot, hut maNI! the iron hot hy striking_ ..

ALFALFA AD�USTABLE
HAY KNIFE

THIS BOOK TELLS HOW
YOU CAN MAKE MONEY

This is the only knife that
will 'successfully cut alfalfa,
wet hay, straw, cane or mil
let in the stack or mow. No

farmer, who has hay to cut,
can afford 'to be without one
of these knives.

Price prepaid' $1.50.

RESCHKE MACHINE WORIS
Wichita, Kan.

IT WILL SHOW YOU-
How to Judge real estate.
How to Investigate titles.
How to estimate values.
How to buy without capital.
How to S'eJi at a profit.
How to secure capital.
l-Iow to earn commissions.

How toclose reat estate deals,
.

How to guard against 106'8,

Much other valuable information.
You should secure this without fail.
To advertse, we will send you one

copy free. Fill in and mall, coupon
today.

W'A N TED
FARMS

COUPON
MODEL PRINTING CO.,

142C You Street, W'Ilshlngton, D. C,
Please send me Free Copy of youI' valu

able book wtrhout any expense to me.

To buy 240 a, at $60
per a.; $44 00 cash, bal
ance to &lIlt, joins town,
granary on R. R, right

lit way. Phone, free gas.
, B. H. DUNBAR. Tyro, Kn.n8Bs.

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address .. " •.•• . ..

Town . State •••••••••••

When wfltlng advertisers
tnentloB KANSAS FARMER.

131CentsaRod
For 18·ln. U .-'" for 211-111. Ho�
Fence; U. for IO-Inob, 18.- ,.
for 89-lncb, lie for a U-tnob
Farm Fen.... IoS-lnob Ponltr7
fence 18 1-'.....Id Oft 30 dllf_
trill. 10 rod .pool Ideal Bai'b
Wire ....5. o.t.WJotrne free. ,

�KITSIEL.A. .RO�
c:

.... at .UIICI.,' D.

please

IF£Nc£n"�G�J.1' etron ohlok-
eo:UghC 80ld to theueer at�I_I.
PiI.... W.pa,1I'n....'" o..talognetree.
COIL.D aPII,'IIO nllc. 00., '

Do", 255
'

Wl.....ter...........

head of each bird in paper, so that
any blood which may. be left in the
head will not come in contact wttn

the body of the fowl and soil it. In
some cases the whole bird is wrapped
in wax paper.
Start a layer in the bottom of the

box; take each bird separately and
mold the head to one side, and place
it in the box with the head up. Con
tinue in this way until the bottom
layer is fllled, Put in the upper layer
the same way, except that the head
is in the middle and the side of the
breast is up. If this method is fol
lowed in packing, either side of the
box may be opened when it reaches
the market, and a nice, uniform lot
of poultry will meet the eye of the
purchaser.
The poultry may be packed in bar

rels or larger boxes; but smnll flat
boxes are preferred, because th,ey are

easier to handle, and there i3 also
less danger of spoiling while they are

being shipped.
It is a good plan to establish a per

manent trade with some commission
flrrn, meat-dealer, or large hotel, to
supply them with poultry. This will
insure a better price than when
shipped only occasionally.
Poultry should be sent by express,

so as to be on the road the least pos
sible time. The cases. whan shipped
should be plainly marked for whom
and from whom they are, the number
of plrda ill the case, and the weight.
-W. H. Tomhave, Minnesota 1Jniver
slty.

Between Alfalfa and Red Clover.
One of KANSAS FARMER'S readers

made inquiry of the new Service Bu-
.

reau of the International Harvester
Company of America as to the cause
for the dividing line between alfalfa
and red clover in eastern Kansas and
also as to whether alfalfa is a fertil
izer or a stimulant for following
crons.

This Service Bureau, which was In
auguratad for just this purpose, gave
the following reply:
Your inquiry in regard to the divid

ing line between red clover and al
falfa has been on my desk for some
time awaiting the reply of some of
the men. to whom we had written.
We have' taken this up with govern
ment authorities and also with au
thorities on the subject of alfalfa In
Wisconsin.
Mr. Webster, who is in charge of

the Bureau of Entomology, WashiuB
ton, D. C�, says that he knows of u(

insect in your locality that would pre
vent the growing of alfalfa. In thE
east there are insects which attack
the roots of clover but none art!

known that destroy the roots of al
falfa.
¥r. Whitney, Bureau of Soils. says

that although they have not made a

study of the soils of eastern Kansas,
they are of the opinion that probably
the failure to raise alfalfa is due to
unfavorable soil conditions. As you
undoubtedly know, for the best devel
opment of alfalfa, a soli contatning a

supply of lime with a porous subsoil
is necessary. In the delta of western
Mtsstsstppl, where the water level is
within two or three feet of the sur

face, alfalfa will do well for two or

three years but shortly after the tap
root strikes the water level. it will
die out and needs 'to be reseedea.
This, may possibly be the diiIlculty
with your, section of the country.
The water level for good .alfalfa land
should be at least five feet below the
surface.

'

As far as the climatic conditions in
eastern Kansas are concerned, I can
see no reason why the farmer' should
not be able to raise alfalfa success

fully.
Mr. Whitney suggests that if the

fields, do not have a hard impervious
subsoil that probably liming and .In
oc.ulation would aid in growing al
falfa, but you may rest assured that
if red clover grows luxuriantly that·
liming is not necessary because it
will not do well in acid soils.
Prof. A. L. Stone, of Madison, Wis.,

says that the difficulty of raising al
falfa in some sections of Wisconsin
is due to lack of drainage, and to thO
'lack of a strain of alfalfa which will
do well in cold climates. They are
now attempting to improve. 'by care,
ful breeding and aelectlou of plants,
a strain of alfalfa which will be able
to resist the cold northern climate.
The! have found that the more hardy
strams of alfalfa do well in Wiscon
sin and Minnesota where the soil is
fertile, well drained, and contains al
fal fa bacteria.
They are now advocating the use

of what is known us "Grimml's
Hardy Alfalfa" which does well in
many sections of Wisconsin and Min
nesota. The failure to' grow alfalfa
on the section to which you refer
might be due to lack of proper strai�
-a more hardy variety might prove
more successful.
In answer to your question as to

whether alfalfa is a stimulant or a

fertilizer, will say that it, together
with clover, cow-peas, soy beans, and
vetch, belong to a class of plants
known as "legumes." The legumes
have the power of taking nitrogen
from the air providing that the soil is
inoculated with the proper bacteria,
The nitrogen collected by these bac
teria greatly aid the succeeding crop.
Alfalfa acts as a fertilizer and is not
.a stimulant.

,'.

The Serum Treated Hogs.
"1 want to express my high appre

elation of the' splendid write-up you
gave the anti-hog cholera serum dem
onstration which was conrlucted by
Dr. Kubin on my farm, Your article
has done an immense amount of good
and I presume Dr. Kubin has inocu
lated 1,000 head uf hogs in the vicin
ity of Silver Lake since the disease
appeared, i\1y hogs that were inoc
ulated and afterwards fed 011 tankage
made from those which died of chol
era, have made the most wonderful
growth I ever saw. They are twice
as large as they were at the time of
the demonstration. This anti-hog
cholera serum proposition is a de
cided success and the edit.or of the
KANSAS FARMER is entitled to a large
share of credit for the ready assist
ance rendered."-R. J. Hodgins, To.
peka,

The east has fallen into 'line and
the Pennsylvania railroad is not only
running special educational trains
but boats on the Chesapeake Bay as
well, This was the first railroad in
the east to adopt the idea of the
school on wheels and it has been
f.nmd to be very profitable. 'Iheir
idea of movable schools on the water
is a step in advance.

"I wish to express my appreciation of your presence with
us on the Breakfast Bacon Special and of the splendid write
up you gave it in the KANSAS FARMER."-H_ M. Cottrell, Agri.
cultural Commissioner, Rock Island Lines.
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160 acr-es ,',1,...'r" agricultural land only 10' miles from Marienthal and 17 miles from

Leoti. All �m�n' ! ".:1(1 tlllable black soli, free from "and or stones. I>ocet water at 100

feet, t:�l}cd nf"(:.lt\'" :- ::nd a bargain at $1,200. Further parctciara on application.

AL8E;;T E. !'�:' :�:":, McPHERSON, KAN.
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---... �.-.' .-- ..... -

cos ��' AND ALFALFA FARM
",,'" .:.'.. ��

300 ar;C": ail fine uc t t om farm; 200 acr•• under cultivation; 60 acres of fine alCalf",.
Prnct leu r;v �II Ih,o [u"111 t!lInble land. Lots of Improvements all In good condition and

neurly ncv.'. T\'.'(, rr.I;",' (rom Manhattan, Riley county,' Kansas. Price ,25,000, Good

terms. .A L�11:"e.3s
1I1enhaHan,BARUWELL &I BARDWELL, I{ansR8.

- --

- ..
-

--
..

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM?
I can tell you how to bring It to the at tentlon of thousand" of buyers, which can

be clonc 1'01' a very small expense. My Infor mutton and experience Is free to you. It

y,ou don't lIlee what I shall propose, there W III be no harm done or good will lost. Just

sive me- a chance to put before you what I have In mind. Write me at once.

E. L. GARVER. Dos 1'2. Top«lJ<a, Kansas,

.
-

TWO EASTERN KANSAS LAND SNAPS
Forty acres. all smooth, good house and barn; 01"0 all necessa.ry houses and yard",

for cntctcen a nd huH' raising; $1800; good to Dec. 1st: 480 acre farm, fine land, Im-

provernerrts cost $1G,OOO: fitted for raising fine atock , *50 pel' ncr-a.
.

BALDWIN &I CA'rE. Manhattan, Kan�as.

-

BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOK A T THIS.
80 acres, all In cultivation, small Improvements, fine well of water, nice shade,

fruit. H. F', D., telephone line passes the heuse, soh 0<>1 'h mile. This farm lays just
rolling cn ough for drainage; on main road. 8 miles to Eureka. Price $3,500. Inc. $1,-
5'15. \\'rlte

G. K. JACKSON LAND CO., Eurek", Knn!lOs.

SOUTH KANSASCENT,RAL
Best of alfalfa, wheat and corn land. Send for list.

J. E. WEST, 321 E. .Douglas St., Wichita, ·Kan.

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Come to the famous Ford County Wheat Belt, where two crops pa.y for the land. It

1 tio not f>'how you that this Is true I'll pay your fare for the round triP. �&at of cli_

mate, soli and wa.ter. Descrtpttve price list upon application,

O. L. PAINTER &I CO•• Dodge City, Kansas,

EASTERN KANSAS FARl\I BARGAIN.

160 acres 1% miles from Osage City, Kan., 45 acres under cultivation, 5 acres good
orchard and grove, balanea native grass pasture and meadow, 4 room house.ln good re

pair, barn 60x60 with hay loft, corn cribs, hen houses, hog and cattle sheds, plenty of

g(!od water, R. F. D. and phone. This Is a bargain and won't last long. Act quick.
Price $6.000. For full particulars write J. G. RAPP '" CO., Osage City, KansBB. _

FARJIIS, Ranches, Mdse.. Trades. Would.
lIOU bultd an agency? Buckeye Agency,
Agrl""la, Ron.

ANDERSON CO\'NTY FARIIIS for sale

and exchange at $40 per acre and up. Ex

panslon liliit free to buyers.
SIIIION lAND CO., Garnett, Kansas.

SOLOJIION VAT.I.EY FARMS-Bargains In

corn wheat and alfalfa lands In Solomon

Vall�y, Kan. Write Tho8. Loeldla,rt. Niles,
Kon,

lIUAlIlI COUN1.'Y-Improved farms $45 up,

rood term... Cheaper and bett�1' than far

ther WfjB'!'. List free. Cnrtu."nter & I-eck,
Miami Count)· Bank Bldg., Paola, Kuu.

1I1EADE, Ford, Clark and Gray county

Ian., $10 to $20 nn acre; pl'lces ad v.ancl��
rapidly' now Is the time to bu)'. Wllte to,

full Information. Cha •• Sc!lwe"dfeger, Fow

,1er, Kon.
KIOWA COUNTY, KANSAS.

20,000 acres, where wheat. cor� and a.ll
ltaple products produce paying crops eve,y

year. $20 and uP. Don't write, but come.

Edgar B. Co rae-, Greensburg, Kan.

II;' YOU' ARE JNTE'RESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSA'f;' WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO

RADO LAND FOR A HOllIE OR INVEST

tdE."iT STATE YOUR CHOICE TO C. C.

WALLACE, BROOKVn.T,E, KANSAS.

IfORD, COUNTY wheat and alfalfa Ia.nds

Il.t the lowest prices. Special: 320 acres to

exc�ange for hardware stock. Write us.

LOPP BROS. '" WOLF,
. Dodge City, Kansas.

COlliE TO LIBERAL.
New lists Seward and Stevenson Co., Kan ..

Beaver and Texas Cos., ·Oklla. Wheat and
broomcorn land. $10 to $25.

KAN. &I OKLA. LAND CO.,
Liberal, Kansa8.

ANDEItSON COUNTY BARGAINS. '

160 acres, good Improvements, 4 II" miles

good taWil, $46 acre. Improved 16G'. 8 miles

Garnett, $6.400. Improved 80, $3,000. Write

for free list.
, J. E. Ct\T.VEl�T, Garnett, Kansas.

WILL I'T.}�t\SE THE 1Il0ST SREPTlCAL.

400 �lTP.S fine land and fine tmprovements,

166 PCI' ocre. Large and ''I1Iall fal'ms, at

troctlve prices, good terms. New free lists.
I{OU:OlllB REALTY CO.,

Gttrn,.,t" An,larson (jonnty. Kan�1R8.

YOU'I,T. I.IKE LINN cOUN'ry, KAN.'
We have abundant coal, wood, natural gas

tnd goorl water. The hind raises mAgnificent
!l'OPS of alfnlfa, timothy. clover. bluegrass,

>ata, corn nnd whp,at. R. F. D. and pho,t)e (It

rour door. Pr'cc $20 to $80 per oc,·e. LI.'t

�ree. A. E. ROOT, I"leRsnntcD, Kan.

TTt.\!)ES.
We will exchange IrrlgotPfl sugar beet

,nd alfalr", lAnds, unlrrlgated wheat and
,anch lands, city property, me-rchanliise and
,Ive stocle' for good propositIon anywhere.
Describe and nrJC"e your protH'\F,'ltfon.

CONYEllS &. PIPPENGER,
. flA.t'ilpn Clb�, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS, Franklin ce., farms
$40 to $75 per acre. Write tor list. Rich
mond !.and &I Loan Co., RI(lbmond, Kan.

L'IIPROVED FARM.S In S. W. Kansa.' and
N. W, Oklahoma, $10 to $25 per acre. Write
1IIoore .\I Foils, Liberal, Kan.

LINN, Anderson and Bourbon county
farms, $25 to $76 per acre. Best bargains
In Kansas. Write for full Information. R.
A. BARNES, Blue 1Iiound, Kan.

KORN AND CLOVER.
Farm bargains In Eastern Kan.'Ils. $30 to

$50 per acre. Don't fall to write, but come
and see

IIALEY-lIlcIlIULLEN CO.,
l\Iound City, Kan808.

FOR SAJ.E-Eastern Kansas blaclt prairie
corn, alfalfa and clover farms. Some ex

changes. WrUe today for free list and map.

G. T. IUNSEY, I.eRoy, Uan.

NESS COUNTY, RANSAS.
If you want wheat land. If you want al

falfa land. If you want pasture land, If you
want Improved land, I've got It. If you will
Wl'UP me juet what you want, I wlll find, It
for you at prices tlIat can't be discounted.

J. G. COLT.INS, Ness City, Kansa8.

1120 ACRE COlllBINATION RANCH.

26 head horses and c'olts above averoge,
and one registered l;ercheron stallion. Write
for I'>artlculars. 80 acres first-class alfalfa
land In famous Artesian Valley at a great
bargain. 'VlII. JIIlI.LER, lIfeade, Kan.

200 ACR}]S, 10 miles from_Delphos, 40 a.

pasture, 160 In cultivation, 175 can be cul

tivated, creek, plenty of fruit for family USe.

Good houfe, ba rn and outbuildings. One

of the best corn and· alfal fa. farn:Is; can be

bought for $75 per aore; II" cash, balance S

per cent.
Box 114, 1111110001)0118, Kan8as.

FOI� SALE- 193 n., 6 mi. Garnett, 3 rill.
Ho"kell, on Mo. Pac. R. R\., 120 a. valley
and e,')npe. l!lnd in cult., balance rough pas
ture with limestone rock on 1-3 of It, well
fenced and cros's fenced, new' 6 r. house:
splonrlld barn. 32x42: 2 good wells: family
orchard. A snap Ilt $5.500. New list free.
SI'WET.I. ,-,\�n ('0., (;nrnett, Ron.

O. P. BAHGAIN :ltVNTER!
'fhree fine (Jua,·ters at $47 pel' a .. 4 mi.

out; 3 CllQ'Ce half sections. $40. $46, $EO per
'11 .. 3 nnd 4 m1. out, Sr."P, Two elegantly
lmprovf'n.. highly cult. fl11'1118 joining cLty,
$100 per R. Many c1l0lce trodLng proposl
tfons,

O. E. I.O'VER, Herington, Kan"n8.

NOW IS 'J'lIE TIM]� 'r') BUY'LAND IN
ELI{ COUNTY.

60 9.cres, Improv('d, close to town •.... ,2400
40 acres, Improved, cloee to town ....• 160�'
80 acres, Improved, clOSe to town ..•.. 28'00

120 acres 3600
140 acres 6300
160 acreS' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7000
190 acres ••••• , •••••••••• , .••••••• , •• 6500
.Just a few of our many bargains. Write

for list. D. 111. WatJdns Realt7 (lompaJlT.
MoUDe, KaD.

WBI'I'E,FOB FRilll LIST ,JUST om
of Lyqn and ·Co.f.fey county' and WeBtern
Kansa� ·I,and6i.. tor Bale or exchahae. Bend
your nama today.

COEE &. II'EDRICK,· Hartford, Knn.

DJ.)· YOU . KNOW
that y,ou' oan stln I,uy 'wlleat and' alfalfa
laud In Fot'd' county for ,15 an' acre and up 1
'List free.

J., E. REESER '&I CO., .

Dudge City, KaUBa9._

GRAY COi..�TY WHEAT LANDS
that often pal' for themselves In one crop.
$10 to $�5 pCI' acre, Write for full Informa
tion to

KANSAs EAND CO..

Cimarron, Gray Co�nty, KanMs;
A' BARGAIN.

,160 acres of fine creek bottom land. 50
ncree In, cutttva.tton, eight ml les J'rrm good
town and In 'go·oel nelghbo_rhood·. It won't
Iast long. Answer .qulok, A snap at $1,500.

lIIACKEY &I EVANS,
Liberal" KansaH.

CENTRAL AND WEST 'KAJoISAS LANDS

-Bargains In 'corn, wheat and atratra lands
In Central and Western Ka.nae s, If you have'
a. bargain for sale, list It with us. If you
wan t to buy, write ue for nsr,
RILEY'" RElIIMERT,. Geneseo, Kan.

NOR'THEAH'rERN KANSAS.
The best agrlculturol sectton of Kansas.

Wheat, cor-n, alfalfa, tame hay, potatoes and
fruit are making our farmers rich. !.and
$25 up. Big list to select from. Write for
full Infor'matlon,

E. � H�R'tH, Centralia, Kansas.
EXTRA. SPE(JIAL IN FORD COUNTY

LANDS.
Seven sectlon9 fine wheat land, In a solid

,body, close to Spearville, for sale for .from
$26 to $60 'per acre. Write qutck,

SMITH &I BARTZ. Sole Agents,
Bl,,,arvlll,,, I{an8a8.

640 ACRES
10 miles from county seat, 500 acres smooth,
tlllablo land, 180 acres In cultivation and In
wheat, rent share' to purchaser: 320 acres

second bottom alfalfa land, soli deep btack

sandy loam, shallow water. Price $15 pel'
acre. Write quick.

llAIUS It SCIIIU�ING, Klnal"y, Kan.

Want to:Buy a, Farmi
Write UB what you want, as to locatio,

price and 'terms. We can very likely po,
you Into Immed'la.te touch with' jUst the verl
bargain you want. Write us-at' any tlme--l,
postal card wlll do. Your . Inquiries ,to UI

�':i�r:'�u, under no obligations to anyone.

JACKSON R. E. CO.,
.

ISn Qulncy St., Topeka, .�. '

GREENWOQD COUNTY F;ARM�
Large 40-page handsomely llIustrate�,

book, containing valuable Information' ano
list of '6'0 farms, mailed free and postpal�
S"nd your 'name today. .: 2

p. D. STOUGHTON, Madison, Kansas.

THEY HAVE DONE.& FIXED TIm
320 acrea, :.'.20 in, cultivation, 60 acres pas.

ture, 60 acres In a,lfalfa, 320 acres all tence<l
and cross fe'lced w1tP woven wire hog tlSh!
fence and cement PQsts. Fine seven room
two-story house. Barn for 12 horses, ha,
mow with grain room for 6000 bushels and
corn crib for 5000 bushels. Two doubll
granaries, three new hog houses, large anQ
gOOd. Also mJlk house, tool' house, 'coal
house and chicken house. L4arge cemen.1
fish pond. Watered by good spring In pas
ture, well and windmill water Is' piped
th,'ough kitchen, mllk- h'Ou.'e and two co.

ment tanks holding 500 barrels of water,
Four acres of orchard' with ",II kinds, 01
fruit. Located two miles from rallroaci
town, R. F. D. and telephone. One thlle ,li
school and 45 mlles to Wlchha, Kan, Prlel
$�O per acre. Mort&,oge $4800, drawing 6�
pel' cent Interest.

'EDWIN TAYLOR REAL" CO"
107, South 1I1Rbi St., . Wichita, �n.

WHEAT, CORN, ALFALFA
In Meade, Ford and Clark countlcs; lan�

$26 to $50 an acre. Llet free. Eugene ,,·U.
lI"ms, 1I11nn60la, Kan.

MIAMI COUNTY LANE
For free Information about eastern Kan.

sas land, where corn, -wheat, timothy, clover
bluegraaa and all tame grasses grow at uj
to $75 per acre, write 'or ''''0 the

I'AO,LA LAND &I LOAN CO.,
Paola. �a8 •.

LJ:VE AiJENT WANTED
In your localjty. to. aMllst In selling corn.
wheat and alfalfa land. ,We own thousand,
of acres In Pawnee and ildjolnlng counties,
Write for proposition on our own ranches.

FRIZELL &I ELY,
Lamed, Kansa8.

TREGO COUNTY LAND.
Wh'lre prices are advancing rapldlY�

low prices, on liberal terms. Nea,r markets,
churchcs and schools. Write for prices and
descriptions.

iI. I. W. CLOUD, W.ak�eney, KansBB.

IUOWA'COi.iNTy,LAN'DS,
At $20 per acre and' up 'with liberal terms,
where all staples produce abundantly. We
have better corn right now than you ha.ve
on your $150 land. DeE>'Crlptive ltteratura
free. 'J'IIE WA'¥NE LAND CO., Green8.
burg, KIln.

FARMS AND RANCHES
In Greenwood county, the best 'known counts
In Kansas, where corn, clover and bluegrnsl'
g�ow to perfection. We own and> control'
much land here. and will suit you.

WICRER &I IIIARSHALL,
Madison, Kan808. .

ANDERSON COUNTY.
320 a., 140 In cultivation, bal. pasture and

mow land, good 8011 and water, seven room

house, large barn, cribs. etc. Five mUes to
R. R. station. Price $35 pel' a. Terms easy.
A ana.p, Write for full Information.
OEO. W. lLER &I SON, Garnett. Kansos.

I.OW-PRICED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS
:J.IL.�D. '

Produces corn, to. rver, blueg rn ss and all
staple crops In big yields. We can sell you
Improved rarms- here for $40 to $50 pel' acre.
Have some goccl exchanges. Write for full
Information. THE O'VL LAND AGENCY,
Ozawkie, Kansa8.

FORD COUNTY LANDS.
$16 an acre and up on good terms. Landa

In Grant and Kearney countles, $10 and UP.
Good tradcs considered. If you wan.t :t,Q
double YOUI' money soon, buy quick, betore
prices advance.

- WATIUNS &I S'rANSBURG,
DodJJ;e City, Kansas.

160 ACRES 2% JIIILES FROl\[ HARTFORD,
extra well Improved, all kinds of fruit, hal:!!
In cultivation. ha.lf In grass, 25 sown to @ol
tolfa, good stand, quick sale $65 per acre,

leave $3,500 on farm at 6 per cent. 30 page
list of bargains frce.

.

HARTFORD REALTY &I LOAN CO••

Hartford, RaDSos.

485 ACRE FARi\I-DIRT CHEAP.
436 acres. 2 to 8 mi. from 5 towns, LoInn

Co., Kan. Rich soil, "mall grain. corn and
tame grass farm. Improvements worlb
$5.000; good repair. All fenced: part ho9'
tight. A genuine bargaIn for $27.66' per a.:
Large Ifst and detailed description free.
T.-O.-III. T.AND CO., Coffeyville, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY BARGAIN.
320 ocres 3 miles from Ness City, 190 acres

In whe-at, 1-3 o,f which goes with place de
livered at market. Flace Is all fenced, liv
Ing water, about 30 acres of rough land, bal.
ance all good wheat land, welf located. Price
$25 per acre.

GEOUGE P. LOHNES,
Nes8 City, I{,m8as.

320 ACRES, unhnpro\'cd. 8 miles Dodge
City, about 100 acres rough. all well' grassed,
near school, $3,600. !

640 acres, 9 miles Dodge. 5 miles station,
fenced, cross-fenced. 320 acres in cultivation,
school on land. runnIng water fine stoc}!:
propolfltlon. $19 an a('re. Other land.� New:
list free.
I•• L. TAYT.OR .-:. CO" Ufj('1!:;" City. Kan., ,

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stocks
of merchandise and land to exchange for

city property. Land In the fcrtlle Gulf
Coast of Texas, $20 per acre. on poymen.ls;
fine clJll"ate and farmers get rlph In a few

year"" We go down twlcc a m01:th. Write
me for particulars. Henry G. Par,sons, Law.
rence, Kan.

I'VE F01!ND IT·-1S0 a. farm, 300 a.
creek bottom land, 200 n, first class o.lfal.{�
land, 100 a. choice meadow, splendid ��
ture, plenty of timber tor posts and fuellliving WR.ter In C'reeJt, don·t overflow, schoo
on farm. 9 mile.. of Spearville, Improve.;
ments poor. For quick sale $25 per 8.;

1��.�r.��Sj..A'!.O trade. Stinson &I Sheldo'_'

REWARD AND STEVENS
Countle.' corn and wheat land, $10 to $26
an acre. Crops often pay for the land ·In
one year. The best Investments In Kansas
are to be founel here. Write for free de
scriptive literature.

CHARLES MOLTER,
Liberal, Run"as.

1110 ACRE FARlII, on the line of survev ;
40 acres In cultivation and sown to wheat;
'.4 goes to buyer. Land all tillable and of
dark sandy loam, surface roiling. This farm
must Bell In the next 30 d,ays and Is prtced
to f>'ell at $7 per acre. Write for particu
lars. The Fidelity Land &I Trust Co., Meade,
Kansas.

WE HAVE tor sale for a few days a beau
tiful 5 acre tract, one'mile from center of
this city, with nice Improvement", 5 or 6
room house and good outbuildings, fenced In
good shape, 1\ dandy h'ome, just the place
for, chickens, cow and pigs and garden truck.
Price $3500; will take $1000 In trade. C. W.
Hlnnen R"alty ce., Holton, Kan.

SOUTHE,\STERN KANSAS SNAPS.
160 acres, 3 miles from lola. at i5S aft

acre. 160 acres, 4 miles from Thayer at $4(.
160 acres, 6 miles from Moline, at $37.50,
$1,2U), cash, balance like renting. Fine 80-0.
farms lit from $36 to $50 per acre. Write
for list.. and further descriptions. Address
THE ALI.EN COUNTY lNVESTllmNT CO.,

Longton, Kansa8.

YOUR EIGHTY CHEAP.
Level S� a .. Improved, orchard, close In,

$80 per acre; gas and all rental; $3,500.
SO' a., all tlrst bottom, fertile, Improved,

big new barn, orchard, free gas. $3,200.
Thpse are snaps.

40 a. Improved, close In. A snap at $1,600,
cash.

B, H. DUNBAR, Tyro, Kansa8.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like teo live In the most

beautiful city in the 'West, with unsurpassed
education, busIness' and religious advan
tages, In a city cleall, progressive, where
real estllte values are low, but .'teadlly ad ..
vancing, where living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest prlt06,
address the
Sl-:CRETARY of the COllll\lERCIAL CLUB,

'l'opeka, RODsas.

R.EAD THIS OFFER.
80 acres all good land. fine dark 8011. 12

a. timothy and clover; balance In cultiva_
tion, 10 a. hog tight, 5 room house, good
smalJ barn, watered by well and spring,
small orchard, 1 % miles to school, R. F. D.
and telephone, 4'h miles to Glenloch and 8
mile.' to Richmond, Kan. Price $4000. Can
give terms on $2000. Address owner,

JOHN W. STIFFJ.ER,
Garnett, Iiau., R. F. D. No.6.

FlNE FARUS CT.OSE TO TOWN.
1GO acres, two miles out, all tillable, good

5 roonl house, good barn, well fenced and
C1'089 fenced, lays nice, abundance water.

$���g� road to schOOl. gas for fuel. only

200 a.cres, one mile of town, six room
,house, big barn, good ''011, abundance wa
ter. priCe $8,�00. Land Is selJlng rapldl:
here. 'Wrlte tor particulars.

DONAHUE &. WALLINGFORD,
lI[ollnd Valley, Kansa9.

NEOSllO VAI.J.EY }'ARlIIS.
We have for quick sale unusual bargains

In well Improved farms In the rich Neosho
River Valley. from 80 acres and upwards,
loca.ted near the city of Emporia, Knn ..

.

which has the State Normal and the College
of EmporlR. We also have 'several .'Ubur
ban orQhard and garden tracts from 20 to
80 aci·e.', close In, thot will afford nice
homes and' Investments. For particulars
and '1)rlces Aifilress

'

THE llEATH COIlIPANY,
'l'olleku., KansRs.

EXC<EI'TJONAL PROPOSITION.
Good smooth half section. sandy loam, 19

miles trom Liberal, 15 �mlles from Tyrone,
Oltla., 6' miles from Gulf and Northwe.tArn
Survey; one mile from church; mile and a
half from school. Telephone line, Frlce
$5000. Carry $2000 3 years at 7 per cent 'n
terest.' Take $20'00 In trade and $1000 cash.
This plnee has 6 room house and large barn,
well and other Improvements. Don't sleep

�. Land - Thayer Land Co., Uberal,



FOB SALB-BABGAIN AT �5. ,.----- '"
1 GO acre farm. near Klrk8vllle. Adair Co.. 'IMo., 7 room new houa", new bUrn ·U,d8.

new outbuilding.. fine new .cellar. fine 01'-
ohard of excellent _rleUell. 8 well8, 1.20 ... _
acres In red clover and timothy. 3& acre!! fn

,

M k
com. 1910. II aerea 1n timber; land 111 gently

B.-gMoney a er rolllng;:I mllell of R. R.. near church and
eohool; fine blaek loam 11011: '80 bu. corn to
acre this yeat. A mOlley maker to owner.

180 aorel alfalfa land that !. olearlng 18 Owner ha., belt of reasonll for sellin... Easy
per cent on the Investment. Located In the tel'mll to buyer. Lona time on deterred
famous Solomon River Valley of north cen- payment-.
tral Kanae.&'. Well Imp.. sltua.ted within 4 MINTER a WlNN.
·block. of the center of a good town. Owned Ktrknille. Ho,
tty an old gentleman who wlahes to retire.

�===================i.\V'rIte for our large 1I8t of ranches. tarms p

I
" and alfalfa 1�:.rE • SOPER. IBrokers and Real Estate Deale11l. COL 0 R ADO ,l AND

Beloit. KaIUU. '

FOR SALE.
110 acres, 7 mllea Minneapolis, 1 mile to

'lohooI. 12 room houle. large barn. good 1m
'provements In good repair; well watered;
,1011 acres In cult. Price $8.600.
, FRANK: lIIILLER • CO••

'

1Ilinneapolls, Kansas.

[=�� KANSAS UND.

120 Acres

�
. fI,•." CMIl.

Bal_o. Ions tlme at 6 per eent. All bot

tOm. land, good 4 room hOUlle, barn 1O'x88,

a. orchard. 10 a. alfalfa, balaflce In high

lItate of cultIvation. 10 mllel from Topeka,

% miles from main line of Rook Island.

!rJIB FOX-COOK AGENCY,

10' W. 8th se., Topeka. Kan.
l!I.. C. Fox. iii. A. Cook. O. C. Black.

o 11 LAND 8EJI:KBR, '.rAKE NOTICE.
310 a�e.. 6 milo. from Latham, Butler

Co., Kan.. all nice .mooth land, HO aores

In cultivation, bal. palture and meadow.
I tood T room hou.e, sood bam for 10 head
I of Kock and 100 tona of hay, cattle Iheds
'and other !rood outbulldln!rs, eve!'lastlng
,well and windmill and tanks. ThIs la a.

I No. 1 term and a bargain. Price $60 per

11.cno acrel, 'I mllee from Latham, all nice
amooth land, 110 aorea In euutvatton, bat
II.noe meadow landl all tillable. all fenced
with hedge .nd 'W reo No other Improve-
'mente. Thll II a apeelal barpln. One mile
i to school, on R. F. D. and phone line. Other
land In the neighborhood Is IJelllns from
$40 to ,TO par lUll'''' Prlc. for 10. days only
$26 per acre. 'Ve make exohan!rlna a epe
ctalty. For further IIIformatlo.ll addrels

H. F. ADAMS a oo.,
Latham, lI:a.dB.

80 ACRES FINE LAND
$1600

Blchty acre", 8 mile. from Coffeyville,
Kan., jUlt acrols KanSAB line 1n Okla.homa.
II a. cult., 20 a. meadow, II a. paBtura. No
ImprovemontB but fine blaok land.

TIlE BOWMAN �TY 00..
I coffeyYllle, :&aluM.
-----------------------------

I NEOSHO 001JNTY. KAN., BARGAIN.
,

160 acrea, '" mile. to good town. 8 room
house, finIshed Inside and out, nearly new.
fine elltern and well,· barn, eorn crIb gran
ary, tour poultry hou....s wIth cood yards;
farm all fenced and cron fenced, good or

chard,
.

applel, peachel and pears and ,other
fruit; 75 acres In cultivation, 30 acres fIne
meadow. 10 acre. tame trass hog p ..... ture.

.. " aereB paBture. Laya lItce and every foot
can be plowed; good loll. Price ,40 per
acre. Clall on or addre...

A. P. B08A..
Gel..bur..........

CHA8JC COUNTY LUfD-l11 a., '10 a.
, flNt 01... bottom under oultlvatlon, GO a.

alfalfa. aD a. ho. tlcht. n.W 8 room house,
. gcod barn aud other outbulldlnll'. and or

ohard. pl('nty running ...ater. well and spring

watert II,!, mile. of Cottonwood Fan.. 1 mlle
sohoo, R. F. D and phone. Price flO,OOO.
A good second hand auto. model F BuIck.
1n �ood repair, 'PrIce $500. Llste free. A. J.

, KIohl a Co.. Cottonw�.FaU8. Kan.

, IF YOU are III the market for the b.st
fa'nnl In South�t KanaAl at the "ery low
elt prlO... lee u.. We halldle nothlntr but
the best. W. are 1.110 balldllnc some very
fine fruit, trraln and Itook farm. In Wash-
1ngton Co., Ark. Our euBtomer. our re'fer-
,_ 8meltHl'. (leu I..... __II.

.

waN TED To tiuy 140 a. at' �60
A per a.; ,HOO oaah. ba.1-

F A R M S ance to wIt. :lolnl town,
, granary on R. R. right
,of wa.,.. PboneL frell gaa.

_
, B. H. D1JNBA'R, Tyro, --.

ANDEBSON CO. PAST11R_tllt .&.
For Sale-16,0, aoras pasture land In ,An-

4eNon Co•• Xan. ,All fenDed; abundanoe of
lh'lnlf _tel', 10, mile&' of G.1'1Iett, • miles
of Selma. Price $SKClI. Write the owner.

H. W. CIlB8TNUT,
CilntraU.. KaDl!as.

GOVIII COVNTY SNAP.
480 acres In S. JD. Gove Co.. all smooth.

'., room rrame house. trame barn; tenced
and an under eultlV'ation. A barpln If
aold Boon. Other. cheap baTlifalnll In Kan
,s..a Whea.t Belt. A. C. DUENS, BaIl
dolph, KaD.

A FEW barplns 1n farml near Nevada,.
,

Write tor lilt. AdeiM'k. Baste)" Nevada,
Mo.

NEOSIIO COUNTY FARl\IS.
Choice 20C' ao farm, good house, be.rn and

lither Imp.: plenty tame and wild hay; all
,can be tilled: location best. ThIS' I. a beau
tiful hnme. Price $50. Other bargalnB.
,Come see

'

BYRD H. CLARK, Erie. KaDSIUI.

READ TIDS. I"LEASE.
Send for list of well Improved farms In

Franklin countv, Ka.nsas. a.t from ,50 to $75
'per .cre. Only 70 miles from Kanaas City.
PRINCETON LAND CO.. l"rlncetOD, Kan.

I
FAIIOl1S SOLOIION VALLEY LAND.
Improved 80 a., I mi. from MlnneapoUII.

Kan.. 60 a. In cult., bal. pasture; good 4
room house. Bmall barn and other outbuild
Ings; clole school; price U800. 160 a. 5%
mi. from town: 100 a. In cult.. some alfalfa,
fall' Improvements; best soli; $46 per a. 320
a., % creek bottom, good corn and alfalfa
land. 6 mi. from town; 173 a. In eult., bal
ance pasture and meadow: fall' Improve
menta; close achool: 120 a. In wh$t. All
goes with piace, Sf 6 per a.

J. F. HOSKINS lAND C_O••
Bennington, Ott&_ Co., Kansas.

IMI"ROVED Andenon county eorn. wheat.
oats and alfalfa tarms at $40 to $60 per
acre. Write tor our tr•._ 1I.t. Also good
exohange pro,��tions. BI-ntualal, LlIDd
ee., Gnntett,

, FORD, Clark, Meade and Gray county
corn al'ld wheat land US to $110 ae!'e. on

good terms. Write for new IIBt. mailed free.
H. B. McCUE IAND 00..

Buckllll, x..-..
EASTERN K.&liBA.8.

Where clover, timothy, wheat and corn Is
king of crops; 80 smooth, Improved. PriCe
from .�O to ,ftn per aere, t40 Improved. a

bargllin. $40. Write W. K. 811AW. O&naett,
][an....

80MB splf!ndld ba,rplns In Famous San
Luis Valley. Cline Land Ce.......Har�. Kan.
MUST SELL AT OiN'(lIll-S.O acre 'Well rm;

proved stock ""nch, , mUM! of town; 50
acres alfa.ICa. Only no; carry halt. Ad
dreB" Denton Beftlty (lo•• Jewell. Kan.

r MISSOURI I:ANI

IlIIPROVED corn. clover and bluegra6s
farms 48 miles eouth Kaneflll City. $50 to
$75 per ac!'e.· Jo* lIl. WN80n .. Son. HarrI
sonville, 110. '

BATES C01!NTY wheat, corn, bluegrass
and clover farms, $50 an acre and uP. All
well Improved. money mal<ers from the
start. Wrlte or 8l'e CANTBRBURY • CO.,
Butler. Mo.

MISSOURI F.AIUlS.
For &tale or exchange In Morll'au county,

where corn. clover and bluecra•• grow to
Perfection. Prlcell tTr.rn $10 to t65' per acre.
on Ilb@Tal t"nna. Write for county map and
lilt. both free.
CltltWf!ON • HAR.18ON. Versall1es, Mo,

MltISOUB[ FARM8.
Well tm'Prov.4 farm. In betlt farming sec

tion of Ktuourl, ,,0 up. Ranohes $10 to
U6. Natural home of com. olover and blue-
111'&'" AbUlldance of" pur. Ipr.lng water. De
IIiOl'lptive price U.t tree.

;r. H. FR&DEalc:£.
Cel. Camp, Be'Dioa Co.. lIIue_L

COR�('f,OVEB, BLUEGRASS-BEST lH-
caO'VED l1'AB'MS IN lIIISSOUBJ.

640 '5.00
340 '6.00
t80.� 10.00
litO 80.00
lilt 67.&0
110 65.00
1.�.... •••••• • •••••••••••.••••••••••0.00
80 80.00
210. • • • • •• ,.. •• 46.00
For 1'111\ partloular.. term.. etc.. address

J. P. JlART • CO•• Butler. Mo.

FOR SALE
OOod corn. wheat anI! clover tarmi In

Bates Co.. Mo, ,

C. W. HESS. Butler. 110.

G� BABGA.lN8 In city 'Property 'Ill'
farm. n.ar the great health rellOl't of EI
Dorado Sprlnlr" 11(0. Write tor lIat. Shaw
B....... Bl Donulo �prlnp. )(e.

KIOWA COUNTY. COLOBADO.
corn. wheat and alfalfa. lands $8 to $1&.
Homestead rellnqulshmente $260 up. Folder
aDd copy of the Homestead Law. sent tr�.
A few 160'-acre homestead tracts under
prospective Irrigation yet. THE WESTBBN
REALT:i' CO.. Ends, Colo.

FOR SALE.
Half Interest In 160 acres fine irrlgateci

alfalfa and bcet land In Morgan county,
Colo., to a good responsible farmer who will
take charge and farm It. Can double your
money In five years. All eultlvated. Fair
improvements. Good water and 600d neigh
bors. Address

A. NORRIS. 108� W. 3rd St..
heblo. Colorado.

CROI<lJll unlmprove. 110 acre. 1% ml. out
II per a. S. JI. Smltllo Sheri.. ' Llllke. Cola.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm landl neal' the new and rapidly

IfI'OwlnB town of B!1Lndon, for $10 to $111
per acre. Great opportunlt1ea tor home seek
er and Inveator. Write tor full Information.
C. 0. BLANCIIARD. Bl'&Ddon, Colonulo.

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS.
Rich, terti Ie land. UII to UO per aore1 on

800d terma. Irrigated land. that proauce
mammoth orope of aagar beet.. alfalf..
wheat and oat.. $68 and up. New list and
4escrlptlve literature tree. Thomas P. Ash
lin. Th. Ar� Vall." Real EAa\e lIIaa.
Granada. Colo.,

YlJ'lIA COUNTY. COLOBADO,
lan48 that ra.!B9 big crops .,t all Itapl� U.
to US per acre. Good opportunltlea for
llomeaedlters Iuld Investors. I own a f."
quarte11l which I will sell cheap.
A. L. KI8BNOBR, U. S. Comml".loDer,

Yuma. Colorado.

,8,000 acres choice land at S1.�CO per qll.l1 or all 800 acree Imp., 800d hOUSe ana
fElnced. 120 a. broke. Prico $20 per a.: will
take U,OOO III trade ..nd oerry ,.,0.00 l'..olt
on farm. We have cheap rellnq_ulll'hmtintll.
Write us. The ,Akron Land QII. (Jae.).
Akron, Colo.

DO YOU OWN YOUR OWN HOlUllt
If not, why nai? We can pt :rou a 110011

home cheap. Eutern Colorado' Gffera great
ol>portunltle&' to you. We have many ebolo.
tracts of land. In rain belt. at from $10 tG
$30 .per acre, some Improved. 'VI'neat, corn,
oatsl barley, rya and potatoea make lara.
:rlelaL Write UI tor deacrlptlolll and prlce
lists.

VA.."iDERHOFF a M(.DONALD
OtlB, <lolorado.

,

FOR SALE-COLOBADO.
The old Stndebaker ranch, Ore�lcy, Colo.

now being I'old In farm. of 40 aere, and
upwards: fine lalld; best of wat",r right.;
new Improvements; prloes right; ohuroh and
achoola convenient; good roads, and near
market, Term.: One-fourth caeh. balanoe
ten annual payments. Int,,!'e"t 6 per cent,
Come and locate In the be.'t county In Colo
rado. 01' write

T,. C. STOW.
Greeley, Colora«10.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

AND

EXCHANGE COLUMN

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
Good, clelln stock merchandise In north

east"rn Kans.. town. WIll Invoice about
flO.OOO. WMnt land. Eastern Kanaas tarm
preferred. Other IInaps. Write me your
wanta.

O. C. I"AXSON, lIlerlden, Ka1IlIas.

CORN. WHEAT AND ALFALFA LA,NDS
tor 8ale or exohanll'e. For partlkl ..lars write
Th(l W. H. Da)'ton Land Co•• AWn." Kan.

nCOND HAND AtlTO.OBD..l!I.
,

It you want to buy, sen 01' uohang. a
Bood 8000nd hand automobUe, address at
or.ee 115. care KANSAS FARMER, TOPE
KA.�.

FOB SALJL
,

All up-tOodat. m"':t market, oonliBtln'g
of tools and meatl on hand. A tine bus1-
11._ .In an up-tO-date town. Owner'" rea80n
for seIling satl.factory. If :rou are looldng
tor tbJs kind of a business you will do well
to Inve.Ugate thl. opportunlty. Write or
oall on

;J. C. MllBPHY, Real Estate Ag8llt.
Office In ElkCllt��� ��.
TEXAS OULJ1' COAST COUNTRY-40G'0

aorts. form.r1y part of Famoull Taft Ranch
at Blnt01lo Teue. Within 4 miles of bay.
Boll and climate unsurpassed. Heart ot
rain belt; plllnty good water; lltatlon within
20 minute" drive of farthest 'Point. Land
produoes UOO to $800 per aore. For par
ticulars write J. Y. CONN. Box 48. ClD.. O.
Good _trents wanted.

'OKLAHOMA LAND

II!' YOU want to buy TeXAB l"Iaahandle or
;Weltern Oklahoma lands at lowelt prioeB
on belt te��._�y CO••

Texhomllo TeDII Co.. Okla.

FOR SALE.
.A. well Improved' bottom farm ot IiU'

acrea on Orand River. six miles of railroad
Itown. Thl., is one of the best farms 111
Oklahoma. No overflow. No trade. Prlco
1110 par acre. Write

J. !r. BAGAN &I; CO.. Vinita. Okla.

POmtET MAP OF OKLAHOMA FREB
to anyone lendlnll' us the address ('f tlV8
fanners who expect tl) ehange their location
Caddo "County Farm Bargains.

BALDWIN • GIBBS CO••

Anadarko. Oklahoma.

INDIAN LANDS FOR BAI.E.
800 choICe farms In N. E. Oklahoma. Low

:prlce8 and eu'Y terms. Write fur map and
Jlr1ce list.

LEAVITT LAND COMP,u,'Y.
Vinita, Oklahoma.
Agentll Wanted.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA,'
Improved farm, 100 acreS. good, new

house, halt section of unlmpt'llved land.
Very fine. Several other good bargains.
Write me If you want to know ",hout East
ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING, Owner,
Pryor, Creek, Okla.

JIWI'l'ERN OKJABOllU. COBN LANDS.
Write fO&' our Wuatl'ate4 booklet" _tel

map and prlee Illlt of our river bottom
and·pralrie ra,m.. Btl', erOIlll � oom, .ta.
alfalfa, wheat,. oott01lo - eta.. 6veey 1'8&1'.

, ' B. B. BJaA.:&l),. CO••
......rt.a Na*- Baak Bldg•• K.-koaw. Ow..

1215 ACRES IN WHEAT.
Fin. halt seotlon, 7 miles of Medford, 5

Dllles of raSlrOld town, 200 acre. In culti
vation, 35 a. pasture, fenced hOC tight. ,0
a. atoclt P8.llture all fenoed, :I aets bulldlns;s,!rood wa.ter. orohards, :I mile. to 8(.h,ool
good land. Price U5.C'00 for lmmedla.te POll
!IOnlon. Termll to s,!!�. wBATT:Qi �TY CO••

Medford. Oklahoma.

A Ji'BW BARGAINS NEAR WAGONER.
OKLAHOMA.

200 acrea, & miles from, town, good new
I-room house and barn 60x90, all tlllllble.
Price $S8 per acre. 40 ILCres. '" mile from
Wagoner. All smooth, tine land. every acre
tlll,,1II.. Price '37.60 per acre, Write

, W. B. LAWRENCE. Th'3 Land MAn.
Wagoner. Okla.

,( T E X A S LAN D

SHALLOW WATIIIR BELT
Of tbe famous South Plalna of Texas, where
'We can sell you good land, near IIchools,
ehurches. markets and railroad. for U' an
.,cra and up, Writ. for our free dellClrlp
tlve elrcular. ;JONES-MVBPIIY L4ND (;0••
PlainvIew, Texas.

FOB FREE INroBMATION about Pan
handle of Texa. and Western Oklahoma
lands at $8 to UO an acre. write to or can
on J. A. WILLIS a CO., Hllrgtns, Texas.

D-'Lart, Te"'u Is where we are located
lUll ... and we have IIOme land

bargalnl for the buyer. Write for our free,
handsomely Illustrated book, or come to
Dalh&rt and let us show you a country
without a tault.

J. N. JOHNSON lAND COMPANY.
Dalhart. Tema••

A TEXAS BARGAIN
Three secflon ranch, all tillable; 300 a. !n

cultivation, &00 a. alfalfa land; no draw;
6 room hou.e. good barn. well and mill; 7
mi. county seat: US; 1-3 call1h, bal. 1 to 8
yeara 6 per cent.

F. B. GOULDY,
Plainview, Texas.

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An Irrigated forty aere. lo the Lower
iP€co. River Valley of Tel!.BA' will provide a
fortUne tor any tamlly as well as a model
home. In an Idola!, 0:11 the year around cli
mate. It will pa;r 100 per cent aDnu6.lI:r OD

prclent OOBt of Illnd. lncludJng water rights.
It IntereBt'ed. write at oneil to :

,THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL 'AGENTS,

1.. WBi� SEVBN�H ST•• TOPEKA. KAN.

pm'.D NOrM.
._. Cut Boots.

The practIce 'Of feedlnl' fre.h cut roots
'to 'IIOultry and YOUlll' stock 1M ..row1ng morq
and more 1n favor with progreslt!ve farmera
&lid poultry !'AIIIII'" throughout the GOuntry.
Thll Is '1l8rtly due to a realiltlatlon of the
necessity of feeding green feed In winter,
but mostly to the re.ul t. already obtaIned
b)' 10 dolnl'. 'For young lItoM the IIIlredded
1'00t. lhoUld be mlzed with corn 1DtI&1. mJd_
dllnl{s or other dry teed once a dayal', at
the leeat. onc. every two days. Stockmen
who do this are greatly rewarded, for
oa!ve.. Iamb. and pigs grow more rapidly
on .uch a rati(·D. The Bllnner Root CUtter,
manufaotured by O. E. ThomplOD '" Bona
of Ypsilanti. Mich., I.. the machine that
prep...'" velretables In proper form for feed
mg. The machine Is well made. low priced
and hal many advantages. It will pay you
to write a pOltal to the manufacture11l 'tor
their new folderll. Mention whether ;'011 are
a stockman or poultry raIser.

A Valuable Book for 81lOrtsmeD.
We have just received a copy of ''Game

LaWII and Guide Directory for 1910," a book
of ready reference for sportsmen, issued by
the Union Metallio Cartridge Co. We 'qD
derstand that thle book hy been produced
at great expense, and there 111' every evi
dence or It, for It conalsta of 120 well
printed pages nnd cuntalns juBt auch Infor
mation .. every hunt.r Ihowd have at hili
eommand. It tell. wher.. the varIous 'k!ndll
of same abound, when the s_ns' open and
01088, and wll!at law, !rOV8m the hunting
of game In eaah etate. Alllo th.re tl IIdven
a. list of the namel and &d4r_8 of de
pendable and efflolent gll.ldea who know
every haunt In the bIg game reK1on.. A
eopy ot this Invahrab'e book ean be bad
Upon request and mention of th1" paper to
the M. Bartley Co., t90 Broadway, N.w
York City.

,lIIale OJMb ffllt Sala.
With thla IlI8Ue G W. Overta)' of liloOmall.

Crawford county. Kansas. Is advertiSing In
K.nsa. Farmer eight head of jaco 1:&DBlng
In ",ge from yearlings to 6 :reanr old. Mr.
Overley Is one of those honest tanners and
breedera who t.n all the bad po.lnts about
8n animal as well Qs the !rOod points. The
jacks Mr. Overley 18 otterlnB for sale B,re
extra heavY In bone and blooky build. They
ere the kind that sire the good; smooth
mUle. He ha.· a few jacks that are priced
to sell and the first buyer Who cornea and
means bu�lness will get a. ba,rgaln. Don't
.all to read the ad In thIs Issue a.nd write
or go and see them. They are right and
Bound, with large clean bone. good head
and ea.r. If you need 0. mule jack don't
pallS th�Be up. The wrIter hll8' seen them
and knows they Bre worth the money. Mc
Cune la on the Frisco railway, east from
Parsons and west from Pittsburg. Kan.

.T. F. Cook & Co.'s first shipment of) jacka
and jennets have .1U8t arrIved at Hutchin.
son. and they have le'sed the stables' at thefall' grounds. Mr

. .T. C. Kerr. who has been
manager of their western department for
the past seven years. will be In charge,Mr. Kerr's headquarters will be at the Mid
land Hotel. They write that this will be
the best strIng of jacks that they have eVer
ahlpJ)<!d 'We.�. In the I!Ihlpment Is the great
Dr. Hartman 707, winner of first In year
ling class and reserve championship at the
World's FaIr. St. I.ouls, Mo .• 1904. Among
the others that are In the sh1pm.ent are 2
,and S-year-nl<ls by Dr. MeChord 1166,Greatland li70. Cook', Na.poleon 848, KIngGiant and Cholae Good9. Col. J. l.i. JoDell
great !>'how jack. '
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, we are' Ii: kite Wlth�ut an �il:ective tall;
that the courts will keep us out of the
elevators.. Wlhat do you say?
Ford consulted his watch. There

, was barely time to catch tile midnight
train for New York, aud his determi
nation "was taken on the spur of the
moment It was all or nothing, now.
Hastily writing a wire to the cashier

of the Denver bank where he Itept his
personal account, and another to Adair,
and leaving brief notes for Kenneth
and,.Tt·)lltt, he took va cab and had him

self driven at a gallop to t,he Union
Station. He was ·the last man through
the platform gates, but he made 'hls
train, and was' settling himself .In the

sleeper when another telegram was

thrust Into his hand. This was from
Frisbie, at Saint's Rest; and that ,

l1rought more bad news might be ar

gued from the way In which he crushed
It slowly In his hand and jammed It

Into .. hls pocket, On this day, If never

before, he was proving the truen 0 ..

the old a'dage that mlsrortunes do not
come singly. .

Upon arriving In NE,w York late the

f9llowlng evening, he had himself
drtven to the Waldorf, where he round
Adair waiting for him. A few words
sufficed to outline the situation, which
the lapse, of another day had made still
more desperate. So far from recover

Ing, the failing stock had dropped to
twenty-nine and a half, and there was

every Indication that the bottom was

not yet reached.
, "How do you account for It?" asked
Ford, when the dismal tale' had been
told. .

"Oh, It's easy enough, when you
know how," was the light-hearted re

joinder. "As I wired you, there was

something of a scramble on the floor of
the Exchange last week. when we were

fighting to, find out 'whether we should
control our own majo'rltr. or let the
'l'ranscontlnental have it. OUl' pool got
its fifty-one per cent all right, but In
the nature of things tho enemy stood
as the next largest stock-holder In P.

S-W., stnce they'd been buying right
and left against us, Now, since we

don't need any more, and nobody else
wants It, all the Transcontinental peo
ple have to do ta-te unload on the mar

ket, and down she goes,"
Ford looked Icredulous, and then

wrathful.
"

,

"Adair, tell mc: dl\l J have to stop
my work -when my time Is worth fifty
dollar.s a minute" and come, all the way,
to New York to tell you follts what to
do?" he demanded.
Adair's laugh was utte::ly and abso-

lutely care-free. ' " .

"It looks that way, doesn't It? Have

you got the compelling club up your
sleeve, as usual?"

,
.. . ..

"A boy might carry It-and swing 'It,
too," was the disgusted answer. "When
does the board meet again'? Or has it
concluded to lie down In the harness?'"

"Oh, it get,s together every morning
-got the meeting, habit, you know.
Everybody's In a blue funk, but we

still have the dally round-up to swap
funeral stattsttos." ,

"All right. Meet me here in the
morning, and we'll go and join the pro
cession. Gall you make it nine o'cloc,k?"
"Sure. It's too late to go· home, and

I'll stay here. Then you'll be measur

ably certain that I can't escape. May
I see the tip end of the club?"
"No," said Ford grumpily. "You

don't deserve it. Go to bed and store
up a 'head of steam that will ·carr.y you
through the hardest' day's work you
ever 'fioped to do. Good night."
They met again at the breakfast-ta

ble the following morning, arid Ford
talked pointedly of .everythlng save the
P. SoW. predicament. One of Adair's

past fads had been the collecting of odd
weapons; Ford discovered this and
drew the young man, skilfully into a.

discussion of the medieval secrets of
sword-tem.pering.

. ,

"I've a bit of the old Damascus, my
self," said the engIneer. "Tybee-he
was on the .Toppa-.Terusalem road In the
building-picked it up for me. Curious

piece of old steel; figured and flowered
and etched and inlaid with silver.
'rhere were jewels in the pommel once,
I take it; the settings are still there
to show where aome practical-turned
vandal dug them out."
Adair wa'll quite at a loss to guess

how old swords and their histories
could bear upon the financial situation,
but he was coming to know Ford bet
ter. Some one has said that It Is only
the small men who are careful and
troubled on the eve of a great battle.
Bo the talk was of ancient weapons un

til the' ,time for action arrived; and a

smootlr-faced gentleman sitting at a

near-by table and marked down by
Ford-though not by F,OI'P'S companion
-listened for some word of enlight
enment on the railroad Situation, and
was cruelly disappointed.

-

"VVlhy WOUldn't you talk?" asked
Adair, when they were driving down
town, In the young millionaire's auto.
"Or - rather, why did you persist In
keeping me to the old swords?"
Ford laughed.
"For one reason, I enjoy the old

IIwords-as a relaxation. For another,
Mr. ·.Teffers HaWley! who was once one

of the Transcont nental lawYers In
Denver, was 'sltting just behind you,
with eager ears. You didn't know that.
Hold on a minute; tell your man to

, stop at the Chemical Bank. I want you
to Introduce me to the cashier.
"Now....what the deuce are you start.

Ing a .!.'lew York bank account for?"
queried Adair, as they came out of the
bank together and climbed Into the
tonneau of the.waiting touring car.

'''Couldn't you draw on the' treasurer?
What's the use of your being the as

'Illstant to the president, I'd like to
know?"
"Walt," was the answer; and the

questioner
.

waited, perforce.
The board was already In session

wh,en the two young men were admlt

,te,d to .the private room In the rear of
the Broad Street offices, and Ford was

welcomed as a man who has recklessly
steered the ship upon the rocks. There
were even some open recriminations,
notably on the part of the president;
but Ford sat quietly under them, mak-

'����::!��p.�.�", '��-��-''','-�-':-' ",,��-�
.. ��� .,-�_._==- �"'�;��'=:_ 'f71

.. Sing no llefenae, and 'f�l!H'llg.:and,.refold!' ';, "liADd',tbat means'Y-I!m lame OD geo- KI C
' ·s \ I

nc. a sl�p, of p�pE!r in �ls flng4;lrs as he ': graphy;"
,

,_) : '

' no ' orn and Queen Clover.

listened. J _

"
'. , _, "It means that they'll' cut In whead "Dr� Cyrll G. Hopkins; the SOll�'p&. _

When they gave him leave to speak, of 'us, 11 they' can. Plug Pass III' tire' cialist' f th Uii'
he still made no at.tempt to explain;

, o�l'y available" unoccupied outlet
'

0 e n vers ty of rut oie,

Instead, he rose" w.alked. to the other, _ thi"ough the mountain for thlr,ty, or
has, in experiment station' circular

enli of the table, and tossed the bit ot forty miles north 01' south' and It we No. 145, made. a fine;" true story 'for
folded paper across to Mackie, the, don't get our building ,force on ihe school and heme reading from some'
br�ker.· .

, ground mighty suddenly, we'U find It

I Inherited a little money, and I tortUled and held by the enemy."
.' of the greatest soil Items he, ,has

have made and saved enough more to : .-Tbe touring car.' :had -eurned '�into llroven as a scientist. The following

m�ke It an even twenty thousand dol- Broadway,·' and fhe traffic roar -pre- gives some idea of 'it: . r·

lars," he aa ld, "I don't know of any cluded further talk. But when 1<'01'11 T
more promtsrng Investment just now was dismounting from the tonneau at

his King Corn, scarcely realizing

than Pacific Southwestern at twenty- the entrance to his hotel Adair said' his royal birth, setting out westward

nine and a half. Will yeu be good "There appears to be no' rest for the to find a better country and a better

MaenOUgh "to buy for my account, Mr.. wicked. You ought to have some ot people, thought he had found his
ckle? that thirty million dollars to spend
The effect was electrical. President rigllt now."

realm in the Great Miami, but soon

Colbrlth sat up- very straight in' his Ford's smile was little more than a found he was' to rule In- a greater
chair; two or three of the anxious ones sardonic ..,rln. . cut th 1 d f th Illi i T
opened on Ford with a rapid tire of "Adair,'t' he' said "I'm going to tell

0 n ry, tl an 0 en. he

questions; and Brewster, the copper you something else that I 'didn't dare young king found a'n ideal home' on
magnate, sat back and chuckled ,Softly tell those money-tremulous people In this dark prairie soil, "and for many

in his beard. McVeigh and Mackie's private office 1 h ll d
-

"No, gentlemen; there is no change have been signing contracts and b'uy- years e
:

ve a very independent

In the situation, so far as I know. Of ,·Ing' material by the train-load ever bachelor: but there finally came a

course, you are not so foolish as to let stnce the first grain shipment was time when the supply of food'which

the newspaper talk of the tle-uP"at the started eastward on our main' line. he had found already prepared in the
Chicago elevators infiuence you, Ford Also I've got my engineering corps'

�as saying to the anxious Inquirers. mobilized, and it will take the Held un-
soil became partially exhausted, and

And, apart from that, everything Is del' Frisbie as its chief not Ia ter than in hunger he said to himself, 'It is

going. our way. As I have remarked. ,to-morrow. Putting one thing with an- not good for corn to be alone.' He'
our stock; at the present figure Is good other, I should say that we are some-
enough for me, and I only wish I had thing over a fresh million of dollars on

then sought a princess named Clover,

two hundred thousand, Instead of the wrong side of· solvency for these and thereafter always rejoiced that

twenty thousand, to put Into It," little antics of mlno, and I'm adding to she consented to be hi� Queen.
Brewster stopped chuckling long the deficit by the hundred thousand

enough to hold up a finger to the every time I can get a chance to dictate
Where she prepared the soil, King

broker. "You·may· buy for my account, a .Ietter." Corn was again as well fed' as ever.

too, Ma,ckle, while you are at it-and ,Adair lighted a cigarette and made a
,

"Queen Clover found that the sup

keep on buying till I tell you to quit." fall' show of talclng it easily' But a ply of food in the soil had not been
This broke the deadlock Instantly, moment later he was llftlng h'ls hat to

and fOl' a few minutes the board room wipe the perspiration from his fore.. completely 'exhausted during "King
was as noisy as the wheat pit' with a head. Corn's life as' a. bachelor, but .only
corner threatening. Brewster, still "Lord! but you have. the' confidence th t th 1
laughing In his beard, pulled Ford out of your convictions!" he said. b ren th lng

a e supp y of some ready pre

of the press at the broker's end of the hard. . "If we shoutdn't happen to be pared food stuffs was much depleted

table. able to fioat the bonus->-" , and from the r 1 itt 1 1

"I'm going to ask only one thing of "We are in too deep to admit the
emil. n ng 0 a supp y

you, young man," he began, his shrewd 'If,' The bonds must be fioated and at
or raw materials she was able to pre

little eyes twinkling. "Just let me the earliest possible moment that Mag- pare much food fit for the King's
know when you are g'ofn g' to get out, nus will move In It. You wanted some. use, and sbe was also able to pre
eo I can pull through without having thing big enough to keep yoU Inter- pare the King's bed in the soil as it
to take the bankruptcy." ested. I have been trying my best to

"I'll do it, Mr. Brewster," liiughed accommodate you,"
had never before been prepared for

Ford, "Only I'm not going to get out- Adair leaned forward and spoke to him."
....

unless you folks freeze me out," his chautreur. The man watched his Happy and prosperous years

"T��n It isn't a long bluff on your chances for room to turn In tno

part? crowded street.
passed, but finally "King Corn began

"It is, and it isn't. We still stand. to "Where are you going?" asked ForJ. to complain again that his bed was

win If we have the nerve to hold on- "Back to McVeigh and Mackie's- getting hard and that the food fur.
In which event P. SoW, at twenty-nine where I can watch a ticker and go i h d h
and a fraction Is a .go ld mine. Tha,.t's broke buying more Pacific Southwest-

n s e Im was not sufflcient. Queen

one view of It, and the other is this:
. ern," was the reply, and just then the Clover replied that she, too, was sur

we've simply got to corner our own chauffeur found his opening and the terlng from hunger and that her

stock If we expect to sell thirty mlt- big car whirled and plunged into the home in the soil which had always
lions additional bonds" down-town stream. .

"Well, I guess you've gone the right In the fin'anchil new's the next, morn- been sweet and clean was becoming
way about, It, Bu t

' are you sure about .ing there was a half-column or more sour."
these Chicago terminals? A legal devoted to the sudden ana unaccount- Q

.

Gl
friend "of mine here says you'll never able flurry In Pacltlc Southwestern.

ueen' over had done the best

get in. Ford got It in the Pittsburg papers and she could with what she found in the

"He was possibly paid to say it," said read It while the picked-up stenogra- soil and she "had also secured for

Ford hotly. "There has never been a pher was wrestling with his notes. Af- h If hi'
shadow of doub! touching our trackage tel' the drop In the arock, caused, In

erse one c 0 ce k\4a of food from

rights on the C, P. & D. contracts or the estimation of the writer by the the air (nitrogen), and even pre

upon our ablllty to maitnaln them.
'

All company's sudden plunge into' railroad pared it for the king so far as she

the 'l'ranscontlnental people hoped to buying at wholesale, P. SoW. had re- COUld."
•

do was to make a newspaper stir' to covered with a bound advancma rap-
'

help keep our stock down. 'rhey know idly In the closing hours of the day
But the health of the more sEinsl.

whut we are going to do to them over from the lower thirties to forty-two tive queen began to fail, and ('some
in their western territory, and they with a strong demand. ,The utmost se= years she was entirely helpless, and
won't stop at anvthtng= to block us," crecy was maintained, but It was

"Of course; I think we were all In- shrewdly suspected -that one of the consequently King Corn Buffeted

clined to be a little short-sighted and great companies, of which the Pacific greatly. They consulted maliy' doc

pessimistic here, Mr.' Ford, When do Southwestern was now a competitor on tor�. Some satd the soil needed more

you go back to your fighting ground?" an equal footing for the grain-carrying drainage; others satd the seed bed
"To-night,"

. trade, had gone In to absorb the new

"You won't walt to see what happens factor In trans-Missouri traffic. Other should be better prepared; and still

here?" ,
and more sensational developments others advised the use of better seed

"I don't need to, I am sure. And the might be expected if the battle should and of more thorough cufttvatton."
minutes-my minutes-are worth dol- be fought to a finish. Then followed

lars to the company just now," a -brfef history of the Pacific South- All of these remedies proved helpful

"Well, go In and win-only don't for- western, with a somewhat garbled ae- but they afforded only temporary re:
get to give me that tip. You wouldn't count of the late dash for a Chicago lief. At last Queen Clover' sa'id to
want to see a man of .mv age going to terminal, but lacking-as Ford re-

the poorhouse." marked gratefully-any hint of tho! the King that when she was a child

"One other word, Mr. Brewster," F'ord company's designs in the farther West a doctor, whose name was Science

begged; as the copper magnate was "If Adair and Brewster and the oth; h d
' ,

d h
'

pointing for the door of escape. "Please ers only have the nerve to keep it up'"
a Ollce vlslte er family, and that

don't 'let any of these timid gentl(:m�n said Ford to himself. Then he tossed, whatever he did was exactly right

sell till we get our bonds floated, You the paper aside and dived once more because 'his. knowledge was true and

mark my words: the temptation to Into the deep sea of ex'tenslon build- absolute."
make a big killing Is going to be very ing, working the picked-up stenogra- Dr. Science was appll'ed to and ·af.
great, within a week," pher until the young man was ready
The copper king laugbed; openly, with his resignation the moment the ter a thorough investigation reported

this time. final letter was filed for mailing in the "that he understood the case and that

"You overrate my influence Ml'. Chicago station. th
Ford; but I'll do What I can-by' word Five days the young engineer waited

e remedy was simple and still with-

of mouth and by example. You can for news form New ,York-waited and in easy reach, but that they should

count on me-as long as you let me worked llke a high-pressure motor 'l)roceed at onc t 1 th t' t
stay on your side of the market," while he waited. Each day's financial

'

e 0 app y e rea·

Ford had three slWeral invitations news showed the continued and grow.
ment before it became too late.

to luncheon after the meeting ad- Ing success of the home-made "cor- "The fundamental trOUble," said he

journed but he accepted none of them. ner," an'd now the reporters were pre- to King Corn, "is with the soil in

To Adair he made the declination cour- dlcthlg' that the stock would go to par which you live. In order to establish
teous while they were trundling back before the price should break.

to the VVlaldorf in the big touring car. Ford trembled for the good faith of a permanent and helpful home for

"I have lost an entire day because 1 his backers on the board. When one yourself and Queen Clover, about

could not take the time to secure a has bought at twenty-nine and a halt h If t

stenographer before leaving Chicago and can sell within the, week for
one- a on per acre of pure steamed

night before last. I must find one now eighty-seven, the temptation is SOU1fl-'
bone meal, or fine-ground natural

and go to work." thing tremendous. But at the closing rock phosphate, and two tons per
. "All right; If you must. But I was hour of the flfth day the demand w,aa acr f d l'

hoping I could take you out to Over- still good; and when Ford reached the
e 0 groun Imestone should be

look to dinner' this evening. Can't you hotel that. night there was a. telegram applied once every four or five years.

come anyhow, and take a later train from. Adair awaiting him. Then don't occupy the land too ,much

west?" He tore it open an'd read It, with th'l of the tl' If b t b

"Don't tempt me," said Ford. And blood pounding through his veins and
me yourse, u ring in

then: "The ladles are quite well I a roar which was not of the street
other crops and have a three or fOllr

hope?"
' traffic drumming In his ears. year rotation, Including small grain,

"Oh, yes; they are In town to-day, "P. SoW, closed at ninety-two to-day, clover, and catch crops of clover in
and we are all gOing to luncheon to- and a Dutch syndicate will take tho the small grain to be plowed under
gether-though I shan't know 'just bonds. Success to you In the W'estern

where until I !'I'0 to the club. Failing wilderness. Brewster wants to know, the next spring and the regular crop

the dinner, won t you make a knife and how soon you'll reach his Utah copp,er of clover to be mowed once or twice

fork with us at one o'clock?" mines. ' AOAm. '

d I f
"I should like to-more than any- (Continued Next Week.)

an e t lying on the land, the seed

thing In the world," Ford protested,
crop' afterward being harvested with

meaning it. "But you wil make my
a buncher attached to the mower.

excuses to Mrs, Adair, won't you? Rubbt>r Booflng at Low Prices. "In gr' f' 1

W_e've simply got to get a three.cor-

am armmg, on y grain or
If YOll a·re needing roofing now, or It you se d h ld b ld f

nered hustle on now, If we want to may need It a little later on, don't fall to
e S ou e SO rom the tarm

save the day In the West," write at once to the Century Manufacturing' all clover straw and stalks being re�
"Why? Is there anything new In Co., East St. Loul., lB" for free £'Ilmple and ,turned to the ground in order to

that quarter?'" prices on the very excellent roofing they are

"There is: sornethin'g that I didn't dare furnishing for rema.rkably low prices. Or maintain the supply of organic mat

to mention back yonder in the board If time Ie short for your needs look up their ter and nitrogen, which are just as

mceting. You may remember that I
advertisement In this Issue and order right important as limestone and pho�.

told you I had left a man in my place
trom that. This compa.ny has earned a

h
.

i
'.

D

on the Plug Mountain-Frisbie? I had
high reputation for fair dealing In the many porus; and n live stock farming all
years It hall been In business, Their ad- d h I

a wire from him night before last, just vertlslng has appea.red fro.m time to time in pro uce s ou d be used for feed and

as I was leaving Chicago. As you Kansas Farmer for several years and noth- bedding and all manure carefully
Know, the Pacific Southwestern Inher- ing but good words come from our readers sa ddt d

'

its, from the old narrow-gauge pur- who have profited by the low prices and
va an.' re urne to the land; pref

chase, the right-of-way over Plug Pass' good goods of this company. Send your erably Within a day' or two after It

and down the valley of the Pannlkin,
name for their general catalog and thus Is produced, in order to prevent the

Frisbie wires that the Transcontinental
have at hand their lists of bargain&' trom waste of plant food."

People have be un i b il"l
which to supp.ly your wants all they may

, ,g mass ng u ... nl' occur In such merchandise as the company Queen Clover said: "I ca'n't' make
material at the terminus of their Sag. handles, It yoU mention Kansas Farmer
uache _branch, only t.w.enty. 'miles fFom in writing your request.8 will' lie sUre to

food out of 'nothing, and" the King
the PaBs," have prompt atteDUolI. (Continued on page 20.)
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. We claim that we have the goods as we advertise.

The above cut shows ,you a vIew of our importing establishment together with 69 head of horses. If you are thinking of buying an IMPORTED
STALLION 'or some IMPORTED MARES of either the PERCHERON or ENGLISH SHIRE breeds, we feel assured that We can :Ilt you out to your
entire satisfaction. Never before have we been in a posttion to show to a prospective purchaser stich a grand lot of stallions and mares. They
range .In age from 2 to 5 yeats, the heavy boned, drafty type so much ill. demand at the present time. We do not have a lot of lett-over stuff, but
all our animals were imported early this fall.

.
.

If you are intending to purchase a stallion or some mares, call and inspect our horses. We invite inspection, as we know they cannot help but
please the most- critical buyer. Our prices are low conalderlng the quality and breeding of our offering. Our guarantee is a straight 60 per cent
breeding warranty without any clauses attached to same. We have importations arriving every 60 days from now until next June, Which always
insures a prospective buyer a good strin'g of horses from which to make his selection. GET OUR CATALOG. It i. free for the asking.

WATSON, WOODS BROS 8. KELLY COMPANY, Lincoln, Nebraska.

..

c. W. LAM.ER'S
Second Importation of 1910

Percheron
Stallion·s
and Mares

My second Importation this year of Percheron Stallions and Mares wlll
arrive in New York about December 10th.

I BOW have thirty Percheron and Belgian Stallions in my stables, from
two to four years old and weighing from 1,700 to 2,100 pounds. In order
to make room for my coming importation I am now selltng, at reduced

prices, some of the best horses that were ever offered for the money.

On WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1910, I WILL SELL AT AUCTION
50 Imported PERCHERON MARE'S (2 to 5 years old) and 10 Imported

(yearUng) 'STALLIONS.

c. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas

Valley Springs Percherons

AT AUCTION

My Thirteenth Public Sal.

Llneol", Nebraska
December 15

1910

55 IMPORTED 55and Homebred

40 Mares arid 15 Stallions
Prospective buyers will find a clean lot of extra heavy boned drafty

stallions and mares with the very best blood Jines known. Matched
pairs in Imported and Howe-bred, Plenty ot ton stallions and mares
in this sale. No second hand stock in any of my sales. llarell and
stallions from 2 to 5 years old.
AUCTIONEERS-Cois. F. M.' Wood., Z. $, Branson and J. L. Curr1or.

.

Write for sale catalogue.

O. P. HENDERSHO� Heb�n,Ne�

M iPfftft .m .....

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS

_

For sale now, 100 head of stallions,
mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
r.ecorded' in Percheron Society of
�erlca.

.

ADDRESS BOX 0,
J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

IMPOBTERS AND BREEDERS.

Percherons, Shires and Belgians
711-HEAD lUARES AND STALLlONS-'l'15

We won more prizes at Kansas State Fair than anyone
exhibitor. which proves the quality ot our horses. Just ODe
word with you, Mr. Buyer: It you will come and Inspect our
horae" and If you don't say th at We have as good a bunch as

you ever Inspected, and our prices the lowest, considering
quality, we will be glad to pay your expenaes, Wl'lte or
oome and see us before buyln g elsewhere, for we wlll save
:yOU money.

L. R. WILEY & SONS
ELMDALE, CHAS E CO., KANSAS.

Fourth Importation tor 1910 arrived A ugust 4th. Our present lot, we believe.
equals or surpasses any We have heretoro re ccnected, More borse of bone, size and
flr&t-clas8 quality than ever. NumeroUII Im portanc priZe wlnners, WI'Ite for catalogue.

W. s., J. B. 11& B. DUNHAM, Wayne, IlUnol8.

DUNHAM'S PERCHERONS

w. H. RICHARDS, Importer
A car load ot extra good 2 and 3-year-old Belgian and

Percheron eta lltona jwot arrived, August 17th. Attractive
prices will be given on them DOW to buyan so they can
make a tall seaaon,
Barna only four blocks trom A.. T. &: S. 11'. depot.

EMPORIA, KANSAS

LAFAYETT�NE��lI!��o!N�CK FARM
50 J AC K S Two to five yeara old, my own breed...... for.

sale at private treaty. '

65 JENNETS ��r ��v�o��e�. Dr. MoCord. By prJOGI

III my Karch sale Jacks sold up to $1.021. In m,. prellent otterfnc are mUF that:
are better. I cordlall,. Invite Jaok buyers to come aad aee thf. otterflll' 01' write II»for further PIU't1oular. and prices. '

W.I. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.



FRANK lAMS'
new Importation of draft stallions and mares arrived October 23, 1910, by
"lams' own special train" of "s express cars." They are "business proposi
tions,'" that -'�jar ,the cherries" on a "wide-awake" "horseman's hat." lal:'ls'
"Peachl!s and Cream" stallions and mares are "eye·openers." They are "dia

monds," sold "at fifty cents on the dolJar." They are "winners" and "sons of

Winners," having won' "eighty' prizes and med.ls" at Paris and Brussels and

leading European horae showe. lams makes buyers

"SIT 'UP AND'TAKE NOTICE"
"Ikey Boys," get -Into lams' "money..avlng game." Buy a stalllon and mare

today-save $301).00.. lams "'tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "Let Live

Prlces.'� Owing to bad crops, panic-lams' cash, his 27 years' successful

business. He bought and sells better tloraes cheaper than ever. Mamma,
lams is a "hot advertiser," but, "he has the goods" and sells horses at his
barns only. Bu:·e:!.'3 .::;et the ''mIddlemen's profits" at lams'. lams has

160 - PERCHERONS'AND BELGIANS -160
two to six years old, weighin;;; 1,'T00 to

2,600 pounds; 90 per cent blacks, 60 per

cent. ton stallions. All registered and
branded. He sells ··toppers,r at $1,000
and $1,400 (few higher), mares $700 to

$1',000, so good they need not be

"peddled" or put on the "auction block"
to be sold. lams' "..elllng clothes" fit
all buyers. No man with money or bank

able notes gets away from lams. He

buys, owns and sells' more stallions than

any man in the United States; saves

thousands of dollars to stalllon buyers.
He is not in the stallion trust. lama

Plages $1,500 Insurance.

�IWt.!'SI 000 stXE�t; $1000
Ikey, what "a graft" these "stallion ealesmen" are working on the farmer,

selling fourth·rate stallions at $2,000 and $6,000! Mr. Buyer, see lams'

stallions yourself. Take no stallion salesman's wor"d. "lama has the goods
you read about." His establlshmcnt is worth going 2LOOO miles to see. lams'

competitors "holler." He is knOckIng "hlgh prices" out of the Xmas tree.

la'ms saws WOOd, "butts in," sells more stalltona each year. He makes every

statement good. Big Bill, buy a stallion 'of lams. His $1,200 atalllon.. are

much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can

lWear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct from breeders, pays

no buyers, salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to' ten men as partners to

share profits with. lam!' guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 to

,1,500 than are sold to stock companies at $2,600 to $5,000 by allck lalesmen,

or pay you $500 'for your trouble, you the judge. lams' pays horses' freight
and buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent nreedlng guarantee. lams' guarantee Is

backed by one-halt million dollars. Write for million dollar Horse Catalog.
ST. PAUL STAl'E BANK AND CITIZENS' NATIONAL

References: BANK, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OMAHA.

ST. PAUL NEBRASKA

PERCHERON MARES
Weanllngs to 4 years old In matched . teams. Including the
K.e.n&'lls Slate Fair and American Royal champions. all reg
Istered or can be registered In Percheron Society of Amer

loa. Good ctean lot of heavy bone mares and bred to the
champion stallion of Kansas State Fall' at Hutchinson, 1910.
Come and aee me.

F_ D. WEBB, Sterling, Kan.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.
At the four best ahow... In the West we won:

12 times ohamplon stanton any age.

29 times tlrst In stallion elaesea,
6 times champion group of five sta11l0ns.
Champion Percheron stallion at Inter· State and Mlsaourl State Fall'.
Champion Shire Kanllas and Missouri State Fairs.
Champion Belgian Kansa•• Missouri and American Royal. .

All our horsee are Imported. We "ell as low as anyone on earth. quality oonsldered.
Our guarantee and Insurance are the best.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., South St. Joseph, 1\10.

SKOOG, REED & DECOW
IMPOR'I'ERS OF PERCHERON, BELGIAN AND GERMAN COACH STALLIONS AND

MARES.
Our first Importation arrived on Octobe I' 22. with the best we could buy In the old

countrresa 'We have our barns full of Imported and home-bred Pereberons, Belgian and

Shire StalllonH and Mare. from 1 to 6 years, old with plenty of size and quality. We
have 2-year·old stallions weighing a ton or better. and We are prlcln'g them at flguree

that cannot help but Interest anyone contemplating the purchase ·ot. stallions or mares.

YOU PAY NO' AUCTIONEERS OR HORSE COMMISSIONER when you buy from us,

Barne located So We can .'how horaes at any time. between trains. WE GIVE A 60 PER

CENT fllJARANTEE WITH EVERY HORSE.

SKOOG, REED &. DE COW, Holdredge,' Nebraska.

FIELD NOTES. Mr. G. C. Roan of Clover Leaf Valley
Jack Farm. located at LaPlata, Mo.. Is not
only the largest breeder aAd dealer In jacks
In north MISSOUri. but he has one or the
best equipped farms In the state. HI.' mam
moth jack barn at LaPlata Is a model of
Its kind and Is arranged with every Con
venlonce for the care of stock. Mr. Roan
has purchased or L. M. Montsees & Son
their sale herd of jacks and jennets and
has succeeded to the sale dates of this great
firm of jB.Ck breeders. His sale date this
year will be March 7. and on that date he
will offer for sale 22 jennets rrom the Mon
sees herd. 15 of them with col ts at side,
and all are In foal to his world'9 champion
jack. Orphan Boy. These jennets a.re all
de�endants of Limestone Mammoth No
298. who was on exhibition for ten years
and never defeated. This Is the best blood
attainable In the breeding of jacks and jen
nets. He will also offer a large number of
ver� fine jacl,s at this sale. Mr. Roan will
have his elegant catalogs out within the
next six weeks. Be 6'11re and drop him 80
card .and ha\'e One reserved for youself. Ad
dress G. C. Roan. Enx 403. LaPlata. Mo.

J. M. COlUDII' Sale December S.

In the Poland China We of J. 'M, Colline
at Garnelt. K!Ln.. Dee, 3. there will be sev

eral high clus sows bred to Kanaas Med

aiel', So' hog that Is proving a. good .Ire. Look

liP ad and attend tWs sale.

Notice of the death of William Smith. the
Inventor of the stump pul ler, Is rec..lved.

Mr Smith W8Jf born In 1888. Invented the

.tump puller In 1861. and at the time of

bls death was presIdent of the SmIth Grub

ber C01JLpany. of whltlh he was the founder.
This Is probably the la.rg-est manufacturer

of stump pulling machinery In the United

States.

Northern Kau.sa& JIIAlks.
Kansos buyers for gOOd big Mo.mmoth

,acks will ft'nd a. good supply of the kind

tha.t 9I11t9 at H(}lton, Jackson county. Ka.n-

8as. Mr. Bruce Saunders. breeder a.nd lm

porter. always ha.· good ones on hand and

8elle them at .prlces tbat are very reason

able. 'l'hey are large, hea.vy boned. vlgor-
'Ous fellows. 15 to 16 hands hlll'h. Mr. Saun

ders owns Kentucky John. one of the larg
".ot jacke In Kan.as. He hi 16 hands high
and haa a bone like a draft horse. Saun

.ers &180 breedB a few PercheronA and has

for B&1e at thl. time one extra choice Perch.

won stallion. registered. that weighs 1.HO

1>ound.. Mr. f."q1.lDdprs 0.180 ha.· About fiO

choice White PlY'mouth Rock cockerels 8ne\

.. feW' pullets. Wl'Ite for particulars aud

Qllllltion XlUlsas Fanner.

Golden Rule Jerseys.
.10hnson &. Nordstrom. proprietors of the

Golden Rille Jersey herd. located at Clay
Center. Ko n.. report the sale of a choice
y('ung bull to Mr. W. E. Cole of Logan.
KAn. ·rhl.· firm report more Inquiries and
ol'ders than they are. able to fill. While
th(·Jr h..,,,,,1 I� 8fT''''', thev have bought the
lWAt I>llIn,1 And aI'" breeding the kind that
'",,� In <1�:nand. The herd Is headed at thl8
time by Oonerl's Eminent. bred by Kinloch
Farm. Klrksvllle, Mo. Hla sire was EmJ-

ROYAt. BRED

SHORTHORNS

THURSDAY�.DEOEMBER . 8, 1910
GLASaO, UNSIS

Con.latlng of

cows23 23'
About one-half with calve. at foot, and

balance to calve 'before .prlng.

12 YEARLING BULLS 12
of extra g-ood quality and:breedlng. Well

grown o�t and of good color••

Cows a1'e sired by such good bulls ,as Gallant bight, Archer. Red

Knight, Red Gauntlet, Lord Mayor, Thlstletop, The Rustler and True

Knight by 'Red Knight. The cattle wlll be In good breeding condition

and ·the cows will most all have calves on the farm to shQW: thel are
producers. Let me send you a catalog;

R. G. Sollenbarger, Fieldman.

AUCTIONEERS-H. R. Little, W. H. Barber.

CHRIS WILSON
GLASCO. KANSAS

of work he does. A good rule III a pound
of grass and a pound of hay for each 10!)
pounds of live weight. Try from 12 to 16
puunda dally and watch resUlts. Give cut
feed mixed with bran dally. GIVe, a bran
mash every S9.turdsy night. A working
horse will eat about 16 to 111 pounds of oats
dally. but better than all oats. I... two-thirdll
oats and one-third corn. Bran ShoUld be
given with an oat and timothy ration.
Equal parts' of corn and bran are as good
as Lats and corn. and two pounds eacb of
bran and 011 meal Is even hetter. A mixed
ration Is much better than one at a single
grain. All material used tor feeding horsea
Is made more beneficial When P'rattH Ani
mal Regulator Is used. Mix It In the d;ally
ration. It supplies what Nature would sup
ply and III just what all domestlo anlmale
need to regulate the system. keep the ap
petite keen and make them digest all their
feed.

nent Ro.oatte by Rosette'. Golden Lad by
Orlando, he by Golden Lad 2d. The dam ot

Eminent Rosette was Financial Queen. one

of the best oows ever brought tram the

lsIan... She Is tthe dam of Financial. Coun

tess. the cow that made 940 pounds and 13

ounces ot buller In one year. The dam of

Oonerl's Eminent was Oonerl 2d by Gue

non's Golden Lad. Her dam was Oonert, a

gmnddaghter ot Ida of St. La.mbert·E/ bull.
Among the good cows In the herd are £;11-

verlne's Vic by Sliverlne's Lad. winner of

first In class at St. Louis World's Fall';

eoomassle Robin. Silver Grill. Golden Grill,

Queen Frost. Decanter's Queen. etc.

Henry Pflle. th;-;;Jd. rellahle. widely
known poul try man of Freeport. 111.. begins
his season' ... campaign with ue In this Issue.

J!4r' Pflle 'Is well known throughout the

country. handles reliable stock and eggs and

sends his beautiful Illustrated catalogue to

all who write and send him 2 cents to pay

postage. No one who Intends purchaEllng
anything In the poultry ,line should fall to

have this valuable�
Better Curry Comb8.

Since currying horse ... Is 80 necessity, any

thing that .helps eave tlme and makes that

work easier Is much worth considering and

putting to use, The Clean Comb Co•• 40.
Fifth st., RaC'lne, WIs .. are advertising In

this Issue the "Clean" curry comb. By Its

automatic action In keeping Itself olean.

and the flexibility of Ii'" comb surface. It

maues the work ot currying a less dreaded

job than Is the caee with old style ourry

combs This new curry comb can be bought

on trlB.1, and costs only 85 cents. Look up

the ad In this paper and send for the vatu

'a.ble HoI""" Book (}ffered free.' It·s worth

having.

�Illler Ie �I;;;te;;ehled Herd.
The well known firm of MilleI' & Mander

Bchled at St. J(}hn. Kan.. have made a valu

able addition to t!helr good herd when they

purchased the great breeding boar King
Darkness. It Is a well known fact among

breeders that King l)e,rkness has sired more

champions and first prize winners at our

sta te fa.lrs than any Poland China boar liv

Ing today. MilleI' & MandertJellled wUl

hold '0. bred sow sale on February 18 next

and sell a lot of vafuabte sows bred to this

great sire. Remember the da,te and arrange

to attend.

How to Feed Your Borse.

The secret ef propel' feeding consists In

giving a mixed dlet that combine.' nutri

ment with bulk enough to make It dlgestl
hie. The general teeds are: Hay, p;ras..

corn, oat8, rye, beane, peas, br� llnseed,

cottonseed, meal, ca.rrots, apples, turnipS',

potatoes. etc. To give this additional value

always add a little Pratts Animal Regu
lator. which acts as 6. general tonlo and di

gestive. enabling the animal to get every

ounce of benefit fr(}m the regular feed. Oats

Is Ihe best grain food. Ground barley Is

good--eorn Is next to oats. Both oats and

corn are Improved If. fed crushed or bruised.

Feed corn with care. as It wpplles much

heat and fat but little hard muscle. More

Is needed In winter than In summer. Bran.

chaff aRd bruised corn given occasionally
make cheap and £8.tlE,tactory food. Green

food mMt be fed with care. A ten minute

run every night In a IfOOd pasture Is bene

flclal.· Never teed musty, dnsty �� be.ddlY
cured ha,y. '!'he dally amount ne....ad e

pena. 1I»0D • 11.0l'Il0'" 1110 and the amount

Blackleg Remedy.
In this 18IIue of Kansa.a' ,Farmer Is re-

8umed the advertising of "Blacklegolds." a
standard remedy of proven merit made and
80ld by Parke. Davis & ·Co., DetrOit. Mloh.
Th'ls firm Is one of the largeet chem.t.ca.l
and pharmaceutical manutacture... In the
World. They manufacture nothing but re
liable goods and put nothing on thl;l mar
ket that has not been amply proven Of gen
uine merit. "Blacklegolds" 'bave slloYed the
stockmen and tarmers of this oountry hun
dreds of theuaands of dollars. It has been
demonstr-ated In thousands of ClIMeS that
"Blacklegolds" are a sure. protootlon against
the dread cattle disease. "Blackleg." Thus
for a very small cost per animal all the risk
of 10.'8 from Blackleg can, be avoided. a.nd
every prudent fa.rmer and stockman will
be taking time 'By the forelock' to treat all
their untreated cattle at as early a date as

possible. All druggists carry the remedy.
or can g-et It on requeau Write �rk, Da
vis & Co. for ru rther Information on treat
ment for prevention of BJ'ackleg. Kindly
mention this paper when writing.

J. H. Hamilton & 'Son, breeders ot the big
tYPe ot Poland Chinas at GuJdEl Rook, Neb .•
announce. 0; cha.nlre In the date claimed fOI'
theJr winter sale. Instead of holding the
sale on, Feb. 10. aN first announced, they
have fixed the date for Jan. 28, 1911. Mr.
Hamilton writes that they have the best
hogs they have ever oftered and that they
will moatly be bred to Choloe Goods. Keep
this date In mind.

Caring tar Sid, Chlcl<eDJI.
ThiS' ,Is the time of year when ooids and

roup are liable at any time to attack any
flock of chickens. To be prepared for Buch
an outbrea,k simply means a saving wJutre
otherwise there would be a loss. Better
stili Is the prevention of the Ills of pouJtry.
and this Is possible for a very 1IIm8.1I ex

]lense. Germozone Is a remedy that has
been on the ma·rket for many years a.nd
thoroughly tried by thousands of poultry
raisers all over the country. It Is In dally
USe by many thouBllnd'" of peI'8(}ns who have
proved Its usefulneBII In the past. An.y 4rug
gist or dealer In poultry supplies will be
glad to furnish It to you. Ask f(}r It tbe
next time you are In tOWD. It your dea.ler
does not handle It. send his name to the
George H. I,ee Co.. Omaha, Neb.. which
coml'Rny make Gerrr.ozone. and will l!II!e that
you are supplied ",lth It without tall. Re
member to mentlo:l r:'O."c"s Farmer wtlen
you write.

l�ontt",'Atl nn nail''' 2ll.. \'
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READERS MARKET PLACE
JJEJ,P WANTED.

ClassifiedAdvertising
3cents dword

GRAYHOUNDS - EXTRA. GOOD: FIVE
months old; males' U.60j tema.lee, U.60.
G. D. Wlllem.\ Inman, Kan.

•'VAN1'ITID-YOUNG MAN AND WIFE,
no children, to. help on farm; everything
furnished; profit sharing plan. Mrs. Louise
Adams, Route 8, Wichita.. Kan. SEEDS AND PlANTS.

WANTED-LOCAL :MEN TO TAKE OR
dor's for nuraerv stock In Kan.. Mo., Okta.,
ru., Neb. Experience unnecessary. Cash
w(·ekly•.National Nurseries, T"Qwrence, Kan.

WANTED - ALFALFA, RED CLOVER,
timothy, millet, cane, K.Il£lr corn and other
seeds. Write to T.he Ba.rteldee Seed Co..
Lawrence, Ka.n.

WANTED - MEN WITH ORIGINAL
-tdeaa: Id,eas -',aye made fortunes. l! your·
Invention has merit, lose no time In turning
It Into money. Our free booklets tell how:
From the first step In p!'!entlng It to t.he
actuat �ale" of the pa.tent. 'Wrlte TODAY.
D"sk 558, potent De,·eloplng· Corporation,
Washington, D. C.

.WANTED-CANE SEED, KAFIR CORN,
millet, popcorn, clover. timothy. eto. Send
samples. Hays P'roduce Co•• 24-26 N. Kan
oaa Ave.; Topeka, Ka.n.

Advertising "barguln counter, " Thou.a nds of people hava surplus Items or stock
for �1e-lImlted In amount 01' numbers ha r dly. 0,:10:)',,, r justify extensive display ad

vertising. 'l'housands of oth e.r people wan t to buy the.......me things. These Intending
buyers read the classified "ads"-lool,lllg Io r ba i-gal ns, The' "ads" are eally to find and

easy to reed. YonI' adv...·tIMemcnt b ....e rea ches II 'lua,·ter of a. inllllon readers for 3

cents per word tor one. two or t.hr"" Incc:: t.h"n�. '··l·.ur 0" more Ins"-tlon8, the rate Is

2% cents lJCr word. No Had" taken fat' lea� than 3('1 CP.rit8,· 'A11 "ad�" 8&t In unffonn

stvlf'. no dlapl"v. Inttlals and numbers count na words. Aditr.e88 counted. Terms al

ways' cash with order. Use theae classlfled columnS' for paying results.
I,

ACETYLENE LIGHT.

WANTED-CAPABLE, RELIABLE MEN
to act us factory representatives, taking
«harge of specialty aaleamen anil 10* oIeal
er.. In different secttons of the U. S. We do
not sell territory, but have a few states .md
dl.trlcts that will net a good hustler an In

dependent fortune. Wichita Acetylene Mfg.
Co.. Wichita, Knn.

GET A BETTER PLACE-UNCI.F. RAM
I. best employer; pay Is high and sure;
hours short; plA�es permanent: promotions
regula,'; vaca t lone with pay: t,hous"nitB of
vacanotas evarv month; all kinds or plea asnt
work everywhere; no lay-offs: no .pull neeil
ed, common education sufrtcten t. ".It for
fr.e Booklet 809. giving full p'tI'tlculars a nrl
explatn lng mv offer of poalt tr n or money
hu('k. Earl Hopkin •. W",'hlnl!ton, D. C.

LOCAT, REPRESENTATIVE WAN'l'ED
SplendlrJ Income assured rIght man to act
as our representative after learning our b lDI ..

ness thoroughly by mall. Form .... ex""rlrnce
unnecessary. A II we require Is hone"ty .ab il
ltv. ambition a nd willingness to learn It lu
rTRtfve bualnessz No soliciting or-traveling,
'T'h's,'s an eXf:f'ptlnnal opportunity for a. man

In vour aectton to I""t Int.o a big paying
bvalneas without capital ana become tnde
nr-nd ent for life. Write at once for full par
ticulars, Addre�s E. R. Ma.rden, Pre•. The
National Cn-Operatlve Real Estate Com-
1l2ny. 473 M .. rll�n 1'111<:' .. WAshIngton. D. C.

TO E.·ELL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITB

NOl'lhw(,E-'tern BUBlness Agency, Minneapolis.
HORSES AND MULES.

fiHETLAND PONIES' - WRITE FOR
price list. f�. R. Clemmons, Waldo, Kan.

FOR ::;,�:,E-TY"O WELL BROKE SPOT
ted stallions Z years old and sound C W
Welsenbaum, Altamont, Lapette C';., Ran.'
FOR SAT.E-l BLACK PERCHERON

sltallion coming 3 years old; 2 black 'mam
moth jacks Ii years old. For further par
ttcuta rs and descrIption, write J. E. Davia.
McCune, Kan.

OREGON IKlo'ORMATION - FOR AU

thentic detailed Information concerning fruit

growing, dairying, general farming. manu

facturlng and bu.�nes" opportunities In any

part of -Oregon. address PO"tiand Commer

cial Club, Room 642, Portland. are.

HIDES AND FUBS.

SHIP HIDES AND FURS TO JAMES C.
Smith Hide Co. Quick. returns. Highest
price.'. Write for prteea and shipping tags.
Topeka, Ran.

NEW COUNTRY 0PENED rrr RAIL

roads - Best general farm and live stock

country In central Texas. FrIsco and Santa

Fe railroadS bullil�ng through cur lands.

Write or full particulars. RlcIH'y-DeFreest
La nd Company, Fort we-m, Texas.

PATE;N'TS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - ALL
about patento and their cost. Shepard &
Qampbell, 600 J. Victor Bldg.• Washington,
D. C.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - ONE REmS
tered Hambletonlan stud 6 years old: bay;
w()lght 900' Ibs.; will trade for young Perch
eron stud or automobile. A. Madi.'en & Sons,
Beardsley, Kan,

CUBA-MOST PRODUCTIVE SOIL. DIll

light rul and he'l!.lthful climate. Ample ram

fR II. CI1t'� pest transportation faclllUe. to

the �W'orld'fJ' greatest ma r-lcet a, Particulars
free. Sanderson, 36 Palace Building, Min

neapoliS.

JJE[JGE POSTS.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR
lots. W. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kan.CHOICE REGISTERED YOUNG JACKS

cheap; can use unlncuml>ered western land
A. Wing, SlmPs.on,. Ka,n.

•

CATTLE.

REAL ESTATE. JlnSCEJ,LANEOUS.

CHICKEN RANCHES- 7 A. IMF-'ROVED,

joins town of Clay Center. $20(0. 20 a ..

joins Clay Center, no Improvements. $3000.
40 R .. 4 mile.. of Cia)' Center, no Improve

ments, but fine land. lays good, $3000. Good

terms. Frank Oberg. office at Union &'tate

Bank, ·Clay Center. Kan.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
list. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Ran. _

HOW TO MAKE CANDIES AND' CHILI
Price $1. AI! Hlggln., Stafford, Kan.

FOR SALE - 160 ACREai' NICE LAND.
Price $2,500. Send for circular. J. H. King,
Cawker City, Kan.

HOLSTEINS-YOUNG CALVES $'12 EACH.
John Bull, Cimarron, Kan.; TOBACCO INJURES YOU, DON'T TAKE

dope, try my system. You wlll be glad.
Safe, sure, pleasant, permanent. Send your
name only. J. Edw. Cook, Wichita, Kan. .

HOUSEWIVES-.REDUCE THE COST OF

living. Send us your addreea and we Iwlll
give full particulars free. ChemJcal For
mula Company, 222 Del1l.ware St.. Leaven
worth, Kan.

FOR SALE-RED POI,LS AND BERK
shtres, Victor Farm, Lawrence, Neb,WILL"TRAI)'E A' GOOD FARM FOR

,·t"lIlons•.jacks or other horses, Box 42.
Formosa, Kan,

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS

winter. Yon can do It easily by taking sub

scriptions to KAI'-SAS FARMER In your

neighborhood. Liberal commissions paid to

workers. Wrlt.e for plnns and terms at

once. Good t�rrltory open, especially In

Kansas. Addre.'S KANEiAS .FARMER, To

peka, Kan.

FOR SALE-50 HEAD OF 4-YEAR-OLD
domestic steers; thrifty condition; a bar-.
gain. S. R. Shupe. Sitka, Kan.IMPROVED F.\RMS IN SHAWNEE AND

Jefferson counties. 'J. F. True, 1620 Bos
well. Topeka. ·Inil. 20�3 black. A I. Y S D ALE 'SHORTHORNS- HERD

b ended bv Archer's Victor No. 292012. For
sale. a ':holce lot o.f richly bred yearling
buI16': a.lso some heifers and, cows, at prices
eas:ly within the I"p.Eu:h of any farmer who
wishes to Improve his herd. Write or call
on Cha", W. Merriam, Columbian Building,
TOp"ka. K2 n.

. ,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY,
Sell or exchange a good r.'econd hand auto
mobile. nddr"•• at 'once 116, care KANE.\AS
FARMER. TOPEK� KA�

COAL OIL IN IRON BARRELS-WE

will sell for a limited time Watet' White
Coal 011 In 65 gallon Iron barrels. These
iron barrels are the kind used by 011 com

panies for shipping and,will last for years.
No leakage or evaporation. Our coal 011 Is
the verv bnat , and We are making the low

price of 14 cents per pilon for the 011 and
Iron barrel, freight prepaid to any railroad
station In Kansas. Kansas Farmer 011 Co ..
Chanute. Kan.

OKLAHO�\fA FARM FOR SALE-f60

acres ·3'h miles eaet of Cooperton, Kiowa

county Well fenced. 2. acres In cultivation;

5 acres alfalfa: 3 acres in orchard ; h ouso

and stahles. Balance of land fine graMs,

�.2.i\OO. One-half mile to school. Twenty

SCVE-n head of cattle and IH1rAes and col t s

and anrne fped on placo. Prefer to sell nil

to �"'nle nar tv, tmmedta te possession. A, G.
RU!��e�l, Own("l'. FIne Bluff, Ark.

BUY TODAY -INDEPENDENCE, J<AN ..

population, 20.000. Free gas, J 60 acres. 6
miles out, $36 per acre. Ros. Defenbaugh,
Ir,dependence, Kan.

AUNFLOWER HERD HOT,STEINS-Have
for quick sale two young service bulls, one's
fOllr nearest dam's average. 26 Ibs. butter 7

days, other one's three nearest dam's' aver- ..

ages 27 Ib9. butt'er 7 da.ys. WlII sell for hqlf
theIr reAl value to avoid Wintering. F. J.

8el!-rle, Oskaloosa, Kan.

CATHOT�IC FARMERA WANTED. FOR
new settlemen�; rich lands, cheap; splendid
climate. Ilealthy. Address Father Gallag
her. Mena, Polk Co .. Ark.

"THE HOLDAWAY BUTTNSEWER.·'

The greatest labor saving device ever In'
vented. Fully protected by patents. Indis
pensable to househOlds, dre&'8makers, tailors
and flactorle.·. Sew. on button" of all sizes.
hooks and eyes, on any fabriC, AND TO
STAY. One girl can do the work of twenty
by hand. Fits any sewing machine. PRICE
ONT"Y FIVE DOI,LARS POSTPAID. Full
directions and the manufacturers' five
years' guarantee. Now, bOYIII and girls, I. a
chanoe to make motJher, grandmother or

auntll! very happy. "A Buttnsewer" for
Christmas. Peters Sales and DistribUting
Co.. D�xter, Mich.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY cAMOUN'I'
rrom $500 up. at lowest rates and on most

favorable ter-ms. Retzer Realty & Loan Co ..
Columbian Blilg., Topeka, Kan.

HOGS.

L�RGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS

for �ale. J. L. Carmoan, Neosho Falls, Knn.

ROSE COi\1B WHITE LEGHORN COCK

Hcls �I ench; 6 for $6. Mrs. Anna Lamo

reaux. Wakeency, Kan.

FOR SALE-O. I. C. PIGS. EITHER SEX.
O. T. Harlow, Route I, "epper, K.an.

_ WANTED TO RENT-A &'MALT, FARlIf,
up to 80 a.. · close to Topeka. Must h"ve
lair Improvement.. Will lease on satisfac

tory terms. Write at once to 1123, care

Kansa!;' Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR AAJ,E - VOLUNTEER NO. 148923

by Spellbinder, a Poland China herd boar
that has been tried. Dirt cheap If taken
soon. L. M. Shives, Route I, Iuka.. Kan.

FOR SAT,E-THREE FINE O. I. C.
boar.'. June farrow, wt. about 160 Ibs .. from

��Wh� ���i� �� l{:�e:tW\���t:.25Ka:;onald
FOR SALE-NICE REGISTERED DUROC

Jersey boara and gilts; spring farrow; good
bl'eocllng. I. W. Poulton. Medora.. Kan.

S. C. BROWN J"EOHORN COCKERELS

for sale. Mrs. H. Hastings. Thayer, Kan.

WHITE HOLI"AND TllRKIllYS. WRITE

your wants. Mrs, W. A. Schreier, Argonia,
Kan..

FARMS WANTED-SALE OR RENT;

also town IO,t8 and homes. Clients prepared
to buy; send pa.rtlculars and lowest price.
IPI'A'uBon. No tlonal Realty Co., 606 Fifth

a"enue, New York:

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

BARRED ROCKS - REV,ENTY-THREE
preinlums: cholcp. cockerels $2. W. Opfer,
Clay Center. Kan.

WANT SOME FINE 8-COLOR PICTURE

post cards for Christmas? Send 6c for sam

ple bunch or 6 fine card", and let Us tell

you how many more 26 cents will buy. Ad
dreB" Kansa's Farmer, Topeka.; Kan.

2 MILES FROM KANSAS S"ATE AGRI

cuihtral College. Chotr.e bottor,l tracts, 5 a.

or more. One mile from Manhattan. Easy
V"'l'fTl8. ·A. M. ,lordan, Owner, Route No.4,
Menhattan, Ken.

BLACK I"ANGSHANS - FROM HIGH

scc.rlng Btock. Write me fo" p,rlces. Mrs.

D. A. Rwank, Blue Mound. Kan.

DOGS.

RC01'CH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dOgB fl'om the best blood In Scotland and
America now for SIBle. All of my brood
bltohes and stud dogs are registered; well
tralnerl and natural workers, Emporia Ken

nels, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

MAKE YOUR NEIGHBOR A CHRIST
mas present of a year's subscription to
KANSAS FARMER. Send tor' our special
Christmas-present offer, Including a fine
ChrIstmas presentation card. Address Ed
Itor KanE/as Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

180 A., WALL.�CE CO .•
I,IGHTLY IM

proved; plenty water; bargain for renter or

speculator. Price $2.000; easy 'term.. Ad
dl'�''S Owner, 1626 Mulvane street, TOp"ka.
Kan. !

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-FITI,L BI.OOD

ed 'cockerels and pullet., for sale; won tile
blue ribbon. at the county fair. Della B.

BlIson, Eureka. Kan.. Box 247.

bushels, although limestone bas
maintained the yield four bushels

higher than field A; and where both

limestone and phosphor118 are ll.;ed,
the average yield is 24 buslwls beU.pr
than without them. That reminds

me of old times. my dear. ",,The':, I v.'us

a young bachelor, a yield of 87 bush·

els per acre was not uncommon."

"You might try 'batt:'hl!lf!;' B!!nill."
8u�gested Clover. "You know I am

not considered of much value, and

the oat crop isn't worth' very much."

"No. no," said the King. "[ do not

care to repeat .my experiellct' (l3 a

bach<?lor; and by the way, { have

never' confessed to vou the real ('on

dltlon I was in when you COllHp.ut'ed

to be my Queen. The facts are that

1 lIv':ld on one field for 31 conr.()Gutive

year::, and as an averug'e l1f the last

six � pars the yield was only 2::; h�I.<J:;

els per acre. b1.:t heY'lnd the 8'7 b11sh

els; even 90 bur-hels are. now pro·

duced In one year where limestone

and phosohorus h'3.\'0 teen llsed in

the live stock system."

We str<>l1ed through the fields admir
ing thQ vast expanses of corn fields,
but 1 observed the mowing machfne
that had been left in the meadow
when the haying was done. There it
stood, exposed to the elements witlJ
the last crop of grass growing up
through its' running gear. Not very
far away, still unhoused, stood the
hay loader apparently new at the be
ginning of the seasoD, and when we
returned to the farm house, I saw the
fine new harvester and binder still
standing in the farm yard where .the
horses had been unhitched from it
several weeks before. I asked' my
farmer friend why he didn't -bUild
himself a tool house to put his farm
Im�lemen�s In to keep them from
rus�lng, and he frankly repUed that
"It took so much time and was so
much bother to S'et things out of the
shed, and he had to move so much
stuff to get at them that it wasn't·
worth while.'"

. ..' .,

So his farm implements were 'left
uncovered and allowed to rust and
decay until the snow flew,' alld this
had been going on ·for years and
without doubt more damage had beeon
done to the farm machinery by neg

lect, than by actual use in 'the fields.
. It s a good thing for the agrlcultu-
1'1\1 Implement manufacturer, and it
perhaps enables the farmer til keep
up with t.he times by dlscardblg hIs
old. machinery for up to date imple
ments. but to us It seemed poor eeon
omv.-Eue:ene .T_ Hall_ OAk ''Pa"k, 111.

mnst frankly admit that 1 saw many

things about the place that I did not

admire.
The principal farm gate, that prob·

ably was opened and closed nearly.
ev(�V day, had its upper hinge
br""en. and it was necessary every
time that the gate was closed to prop
It I'" with a sUck to l{eep it from tQp·
pllng over. Probably this had been
"goiD'!; on" for months and time

enough had been spent In propping
up that gate to have gone to the vil

lage store, bought a new hinge and to

ha�e put It on the gate many times.
As we drove through the gateway the
farr<>,r apologized for the gate, say
Ing he was "going to fix It when he
had time."

He wok me into his dairy house.
It was neat, convenient and in good
order. His wife looked after that
and she was evidently a good house
keeper, bl!t I noticed ranged In a dou
ble TI)-' the r'.ilk ca-!s out'.lide thp.
building. They were battered by
much ill usage, rll.sty and ullsanitary
fOI' the reception of tbe milk which
v.-u:; to be poured into them and sent
t(1 the City. and as ! stood contem
platin!!,' them ?"" ""�""o-In'" how
J1'l'Gh they contributed to the list of
infant mortal1tv. r'y farm€!' friend
remarl{ed: "Those cans are getting
old and my wife savq its time to get
some new ones, al,.l T'm gOing to as
soon as I ca. afford it,"

King .com and Queen Clover.

(pontinued from page 17.)

!an't live on just all' and water; and
:he soil is becoming so worn out and

lard that.l cannot even. make a good
Jed for hi in; especially wheil I am

lalf starved myself most of the

:lme."
And the King and Queen agreed to

:est the doctor's prescription, even lf

;hey didn't ulld�rstand it, and they
,ecured th'e" following re�ults on

fields A. B. C. which 'had yielded 63,
:;3 arid '66' j:msbels per acre respect
ively as the average' of threll yroars.

A.pplylng the rotation of oats, clover

and cow-peas for three years and
then starting the corn, oats dnd clo
ver' rotation. arid growing all three
crops every year on different parts of
each f!elcl. the' three year average of
cern was 67 bushelil per 3.C1'1> on field
A, 69 tu!;hels on B (with limestone)
and ';4, hUE.heJs on C, (with limestone
and phosphorus). Continuing. the
Bame treatment, the average corn

yields for the next six years 'were 6:':
bushels on A,' 67 on B (with lime
stone), and 87 bushels on C (with
limestone and phosphorus).
"]<'Ield A has 'lo!':lt the 4 bushels' it

had gafne". by the improved rota

tiOJ�," sal·l the King' to the Queen.
"Yes." rel-}'·(",. the Queen. "and 1 don't
like that. field a bit; I almost star'\'9
when I try to' lIVp. Ulere, and field 13
Is growln�. poor t.oo."
"Rn T RPR." Rairl the King. "by two

The Neglect of ;':;\;""'1 ·rools.

Refer;'jng
.

to t1"2 r·:···· ��: �t::...q('le in
KA:·ifj ...\,PI F.\.i1'.\[1':I: 1.':1

,:� ';"Ij C(..�ra of
Farn--:. l'�a..:!h:ll.{:��·�r p� ... ;,�!.', I ·!"{n�.1t to say
that I 11r.'... (,� jm;t (:1)"'0 f:")"l ; he rome
of a f�I.�r::' pI'Ofl"e"o"q farmer, who
bad built for himl'el.f a handsome
modern house, and whose farm build
ings were better than those of the
average western agriculturist. Yet I
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� ofACKS AND .JENNET'!'!. -

HOn.,c:.>.'.ES AND MULES". 1:,. 'Every one'-. Blaok'$lammoth 11% to HI;.

.I� ,

baD.. high. 8 to 7 Ye&J;. old. � .)]1 snow

< )fOU one of the Illest bunches YOll ever. &'!l....

ED BOEN,
"

P I S 11·'
Law.on. AIJl,,,,uur.l.

ere ieron ta_I0'0 S LaWSon Is 40 miles nort.hesot or It. 0.

I have as tine a bunch of stallions

�s you wil! find., I have fhe ton size.

anti 1,700 to '1,500 pound two year'

olds, wl:..:, '!:or!;J(l of bone and great

action. fl;/ pr-Ices arc I'jght and my

horses t: r o righ!.

Yours ':,�-:' hom::: grow;, Perchercns,

J W �'i'.R"",Jii:J h.Dr• • Ef, �_' . .".l',_.",.tl.C... , Butler, Mo.

Mares
To reducu r.'!y stock 1 am offering tor sale

20 head of l'Ct.t(:;tcrcd uta-res frorn yearlings

Up. T.lley are only In breeding condition

and will be ot'fel'�ll a.t a bargain. They are

well bred and goud tndfvldun.ls. Bred to a

2100-lb. horse. Also a few good young stal

lions and soma Hereford heifers. I am on

the main l lue of Burlington", 100 mHes east

of St. .Toseph and 117 miles northeast of

Kansas City. Write at once.

A. M. WALKER,. Laclede, Mo.

«.,-
,

,

,
,

'It''c�,
'

,- :':.I.._".,
; '_

.. ,._�"

',..,i,

Perchero••,
Belgians
and Shires,

Also Shetland l'onles.

���iiil�i!!1Jt W!!I have a good

Importation of stat-

1I011S of t ho breeds menttoned Jan. 1. Now

offet'ln� HpP.C!31 ba rgalnB ht mo.res to ma.ke
room, Call o u 01' write Josel.h M. Nolan.
PRolo. Ii"n .. .j·0 miles 80uth of K. C. Please

mention 1 !I� '"ansas Farmer.

nOl\H�-URED DRAFT S'fALLIO!>iS $251) to
$600; llIll),Wlp.d stallion •• your choice $1,000.
F. L. 8':'!.""!F.Al'I, Crestun, lowo,.

JACKS
I hR"e on hand a large collection of the

best staJlions the world produces. I have
t.he best line of big boned, c(apple gray and
black, Ill" .taltlons tint can be shown In
the V"!1irE:r1 Stale!) thl&· feasan. These stal
l1on� nle��lll'e {nnn 12 to 14 Inches below
the :-;!. b.� (U'''ll tt'onl 11 to 13 ;nchcs below
fl-. .... k'lr� nnn. (.I.1rn: Cr:·Tt·Sp('�"'6.i·,,,;, oUP.lity
ThisY Ill:, Ll w...:Lg-hts U"Jl1l j"l.>VU tl) 2,fl30
1)c'l.:;:ls 1,;;-1.(:h. ] ::!. ••• crrel'in;; ITI''OJ. ....Ci· attrac_
tions in. 5tall!hns than OtlHH' ilnporters.
Prices the lowest.
I h'lY� "1�0 ro,'r)' blg impol'ted nlRl'ee, all

In foal. rnr sale,
W. I,. DECLOW.

Cc(.1?.:!." Rall!(l:01 I1n!lOrtingo Funn,
Cedar R:IJ>ids, Iowa.

Re'glstei' your .jacl,s In the American Jo.ck
Register. ,Vrlte for blanks.

rEltCIIJ,rWN HO'�SES, 1:- L�'n�I�-I"RIE

SIAl', (;.').',r:l,i..E.
Up-tn-date Poland China hogs. Writo your

'Wants.
11. N. UOL1)K'!AN. �lcade. !\:unsas.

K,m';'l'l'CKY )LUIMOTJI JACKS.
We ,!aVe located at Hutchinson and wlll

be at tht, fall' gTounds. Our first !)'hlpment
hAS ju�t 2lTiverl. Write for circulal· which
gives ci('eC'rlptlon of the best barn of jacks
In the \\'est,

J, },'. ('OOK "" CO.•

John C. Kerr, lUana,goer,
IHJ'l'ClUNSON, I{ANSAS.

EIGHT HEAD OJ�
JACKS },'OU SALE.

Yearlings to 6 years
old; G good mUle jaclts
from 14 'I> to 15'h hds',.
jack measure: ,'ery
smooth bod Icd; prlccd
to sell, Come and see

them.
G. W. OVERLY.

!tlcCune Cra.wlord ()o••
Kansas.

One Cor the largest
nllmiH:!' or large bone
and enlonth JaCltB in

thA West: 14 to over 16

h� nr!!:! Idg11: prices l'e8.

sCtllabll'. 40 lulles west

ot K. C. on U. P. and
S1:S.nt'1 Fe RYB.

A g.. E. Sl\fiTH,
Bux /,,' l.owi'ence, Ran.

JACKS AND JENNETS

20 large Jacks from 2
to 7 years old.

, 2:; head extra good
Jennets priced right.
Come and see me.

pmL WALKER.

!tlollne, Elk Co .• Kansas

ehol"e registered lbmmoth Jaolts, 15 to
16 hand" high: good Individuals with plenty

,Qf. bone and vfp,'or and r('nlly fnr servIce.
Also one rerdatercd 2�yenl'-old blaclc Perch
eron stqll'lJll. !�'D"C� SAlJ�;nER8, J"'oItOD,
Jacltson Ccunb·. li"ll�"".

iJACI{8 AND STALLIONS.
To close out breedlnlJ' Stu_.�, w .. ,l o-fC'r 2

registered Percheron atatuons, 1 re,::lsi "red'
fl9.ddle stallion and • bta ck mammoth jl,cks
of Mo. and Kentucky blood. j'l'om � to 6

years old; from 15 to 15.3: Bt,,"dn.nl; rc gfs-
ter�. J.�. PAltK, Ca�crrn. �:u.

�

'lJlE BEST IMPORTE!) H')'RSlo'1. S" .000
each. Home-bred, regIstered draft i:itnli:'Jns,

$2C' to 1600 at my stable (lo,·,.s, ,\,1,) ross

A. LA:r .Vil!:R WILSON. Crc"I"", J' \::1.
------------------�--------------���

[ ANGUS CA.T�.Q

,_H_E_R_E_F_O_R_D_C_A_T_T_L_E_I I
Bl"oo]<:sld0 Farln, Savannah, l<Io., breeders

.... -.1

of Hereford cattl.,.. Herd headed by He"old
101ft No. 162r..S5 and Ho-race No. 300423, lie

by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mo.il
ol'(le,'s g:iYen V1"mnpt attention.

'VAltRi<;!'( LANDERS. S..vlLDnob. �lo.

Humboldt National StockFarm
Shorthorn cutt le, lnrga t.YPE! Poland

China hOf!s. 10 spr�nb' uoa rs and gJlts

priced r!ght. ""\Vr!te me vcur v-anta. I
meet parties n t 1Te�'1s. We can do bust

nel!3. Come ant] t�r...� rn e,

1I. 1,'. I>l�l.pr'n�p."" l'; SON.
. lIllul1;uldl. KO.ruHld.

Bolatebl-B17LI.8' B11LL8 B1JLLS--HoIateII:
, Rook B�ll.ok FarlD otter. for qulok ,ale 81
bqJl. ready lor ""'rvlce� These are !!tn. of
Xing Hengerveld, the onlY BOn' ot H..enger.
veld '"De xei, out of a ai-wund A. R. 0.
d!1m. Grandsona of De Kol Burke, slr-ed bl
Inka Burke De' Kol, who III a aon

'

of De Kol
Burke. out of Small Hopes De Kol. wltli a.
A, n. O. record o[ over 24 pounds. Grand.
sons of King Dcgls•• Ired by one !>f hi. beat·
eons, Tn all I'le most fashionably bred 101
of Holstein bulls that weI''; e'ver selit. out of
New 1'01'.: stnte by one man or firm. Frlce.
a re wltlJln reach of all, and We M>lIclt cor
I·et�poncl('nce. Roch: Brook Farms, Sta. B,
Omaha, Neb.

. , •.• pw '_W#fi!Sl"_.

PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON. KA.,(SAS.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito, Envoy 2d,

Evener 2d, Jelt·s Hille Lad. 400 In herd,
Violet's best blood; can ship on 1:fo. Pac.
Santa Fe 01' Rock IsIRnd. Stock for sale
at all tlmp.s.

80 Angus Bulls
OF SERVICEAnr.E AGE.

Herd Headers and Range Bulls. Many
of them by Champion Ito.

SUTION FARM, Lawrence, Kan.
500 HEAD 1.."1 HEIloD.

[i?LLED DURHAM CATTLE I
BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Son' of the $1,500 Grand Victor X1635
160866 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durhams, A fcw extra good, blocky.
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec
tion Invlt"d. Fa·rm adjoln£' town.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kansas.

[, JERSEY CATTLE,

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk and Bom"
bred heifers. Milk and butter records ac

cUJ..tely kept.
Ilo. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. Kansas.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Iml.orted and American Bred Jersey ...

Cnrtbage, 1\10.
PHIL HANNU:U, JR•• Owner.

I am offcrl ng a yea rllng bull ready for

. service. OUt of a t'ive-g'allon cow, bred along
the samt:� lines as the cow that won at the
\\r(Jl'ld's Fall', ,at a very reas'Onab1e p1'ice.
"'r!le today If you are In need, as I price
stocl< nt flgnres that sell them.
G,'ade Jerseys bonght on commission.

TO M.11..E ROO�I rOR WINTER I
\VII.I,8)!;LL

20 HEAD REG!STERi�D COWS
Forty hend to select from; also Q. fe,v

bull calves.
J. B. S�IITH,

Beatrice. l'\�:'))'ask".

I have already for service a t �w grand�
sons of Merry Maiden'., Third Son, FI
nancial Count, EUJ'ybla's Son and Fon
taln's Eminent. Prices and extended
pedigrees uPon application. These bulls
wIll make excellent c1nfry sires and arc

fit to hean any herd registered In A. J.
C. C.

W. ·N. BANT{S, Indel'entlenec, Kan.

GOLDEN UUJ.E JrmSBYS.
Headed by Gonet'i'B �;nlinent 3 JSG5. FOl

BRIe-Bull calf 6 months old, '·;"�.I Ly Beat

rtoe Stockwell anll out of dam b�r Silverlne's
Lad. ReGon1.p<] and tubpl'cUlln tested. Splen
did Indlvldu"l,

JOHNSON & ::-:OnDS'!'RO�I,
Clny Center, I{nn ,!c.

I SHORTHORN CATTiiJ
Five extra Il'ood Scotch and Scotch

'1'opped bulls, 10 months oW. Roans and
red", Sired by Victor Archer and Forest

Knight by Gallant Knight. Priced right.

R. A. STEWAlloT.

Ilutchlnson, Kansas.

F�)R SALE.

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd BlIlls-Barmpton Knight and Gallant

Knight's Heir. A vcry choice ·Iot- of young
bulls and heifers for aal... Sev.eral are hill!
brothers or sisters to our grand, champl6n
heifer. New Year's Delight. Come and see

our herd or write your wantS'.

T. K. TO�ISON '" SONS. Dover, KaD.
R. R. Station Willard, on R. I., 16 mllell

west of Topeka.

NEW BL'.l'T,!'::l:!.U!!o.l5J'" SUO,i�TUOru;S.

Best of ure2dinf! t�nd Ind lvf'duc l�ty. repre
sentfng such larnili('.3 as Imp. Bessta 01st,
Brawtth Buds, Daybre:.lks and F'lor-as tor

6'318 now, The champton bun at the last

Ii: Itchell Go. 'St3le-Yv1c:e F's i r: 0. grand good
bull; 1 yeal' old; Is rclated to all our cows

or he would not be for &<lIe. Wl'Ite tor de

F�rlpt'on and price. �[F.ALL BROS., Cow
ker City. Kan.

10 SCOTCH BULLS
from 10 to 14 months old. One roan. 9 reds.

sired by show bulls and out of show cows.

Must be sold to make room. Priced at $75
to ,1125. These are "1111 good. I make steers

out of my poor ones. Come at once. They
will "",It you.

COL. ED. GREEN, Florence. KRn.

W. F. HOUX. JR .•

Hale, MIMsourl.
Breeder of Shorthorn cattle and Polanti

China hogs. Cattle herd headed by King
Challenger 812040, sire Whitehall King
222724. dam Lady Zenda 3d; grand sire.
'Whitehall Sultan 163673. Hog herd headed

bv Wonderlook 66265, &Ired by Grand Look

:toto. 125703, dam Missouri Wonder: Spotted
Chief 56692. sired by Missouri Sunflower

495] 3, dam Queen Qua!!ty '11304. Watch for

bred sow snle date In February. Address
W. F. HO(1X, JR••

lIale. Missouri.

EVERGREEN HOl\IE FARM.
LathroP. Mlssonrl.

Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bon Red turkcys. Yonng breedfng stock for

sate, A, herd 01 36 bred Oxforddown eweS

to go at a bargain If taken at once. Aci

drees
J. H. WALKER,
Lathrop. �lIssilurl.

SllOltTJIORN ClI.TTLE - Richland Grove
Fal'm, breeders of Shorthorn cattle and

Rerkshh'c hogs. l.avender Goods No. 30C096

and Victor Orange lend t.hls herd. Lavender

Goods sired by 'Vhlte Goods; Victor Orange
sh'ed by old Vlct.orlous. Address H. B. Cof
fer. Savannab, �f().

EIGHT YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS
for sale. Scotch and Scotch Topped. Good
Individuals. W!I1 sell tew cows and heifers.

S. B. A�ICOATS. Clay Center. Kansas.

SHORTH O'RN S
A tew choice heifer" for s.. le; nicely bred

Qnd good Individuals; priced reasonable.

Write or come !lnd sec my herd.
C. H. 'VIUTE. Burlington. Kansa,s.

GOLDEN KNIGHT,

by Golden Prlnee by Gallant Knight at heaa
of herd; a ("IV cholce heifers for sale, excel
lent breeding: 21so Pcrcheron stallion co1te.

Prices rcasonable.
JOHN W. 'J:IU;''l.D,V.l..V. K1noald. Kansas.

[� POLLED CATILE [
RED reI.T.ED CA'[,TLB.

A few chGice rUling' bulls for sale; also

a few cows and hailel's. '

C. E. }·OS'l'.fJi{., Eillomdo, K1!�lSa.'i.

COBURN lIER,D of Red Polled catlle and

Percherol1 I11'OS€'5. Young s'tallions, bulls and

helf",'s fol' sale.
Geo. Gr.ocnlillei' & Son, POlDona, Kan.

SPRINC, CREEI{ HERD HERE},'OUDS.
Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7tIl, and Sir Morg:1n by
'Onward 18th, "ows of Anxiety Hh, Hosol,j,
etc .• bn�oofng'. tnC'ludlng inlp. ant:!llal�'. Over

100 I,e�d In herd. Few choice youl1� bulls

and son1e gol,)cl :'emales for sale.
'1'0)1 WALLACE,
Carnes, Kansn.s.

Sl')ll'LOWEH IIEUD ]{OLS'fEl]" - I'!,aj�-
SIANS.

s��� ('�'O��'I;���d t't,.�!gl�e,�ll��i l�;!lj l\,�·c�.(.�;\��t"�f��
l't'OOll �G Ius. to over 29 Ibs, bUl.E:l' !n -; d:,IYS'!
I have theln for sa,le. Also chl.(":- 1Ju1J
cal\'t!3 t: to ]0 months 010. nno fl. iilnllerl

nurrilJer of. cl�oIce A. FL U: cows 0 orfm':
migi)t spare a few bred 116i-:-'''rs. H,Ll!slcln5'

Rre the' nlOst profitR.ble c.attle-figures
plove it.

F. J. Sl<:A l\ LE,
O�knloosn, I�nn'iu�.

1I01.S'l'EIN CATTLE-Ten young bulls of
the faJnou.G' Shadybl'ool\. IIolslein,-Fr!osl�n

herd for sale. '1'hls herd Is headed by the

c:< lobrated Sir Johanna Colantha. ]'ayne No.
42146. Address

M. E. MOORE & CO .• Cameron. 1110.

D. L. B]4]AN, CanleroD, Mo., breder of

thoroughl>red Holstcln-Frleslan cattlc. A

few young cows and heifers for salc; a.lso II.

few young Korndyke and Johanna bulls;
all choice Individuals. Address B. L. BtJIUl.
Cameron. Uo.

HOI.STEIN CATTLE.
The Uost 1'rofltab1e Dairy Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets free. Hol
stein-Friesian Ass'n of America.

F. L. lIOUGHTON. Sec., lU Brattleboro, Vt.

DUTCH BELTED CAT�].E.

GUERNSEY CA'J:'J'LE.

WILLOW BRAN()H GUERNSEY FARM;
J. H. DUSTON. Prol'"
Hamilton. l�ll8Souri.

Breeder or tborouabbred Guernsey cattle.
Herd hoaded by Tlly's Major No. 8647.

Young bull. for sale, among them Major
Bonnie Boy No. 3809 and two ye!>rJlngs of
the choicest breeding. Addre£"S

J. II. DUSTON.
Hamilton. Missouri.

IAUCTIONEERSI
H. R. LITTLE
Live Slock Auctloneell

Abilene. Kan.
A close student. or

men and methods,
with 20 years' experi
ence a.' a breeder !>t
Shorthorns. E n t ire
time devoted to auc

tion work. Reasonable
oharges for first-class
.ervlce. Write or tele
phone.

COL. CARL G. AND_;';l�i::ivN.

T.lve Stnd, uml Real Estate An�tloneer.
Years of expertenca enables IT.e to get the

vnluc of your property. Sales cried and

buS�',mOsL� I ���irT:rJ'J'l��eTY ;"il��SA'8.
LET ME BOOK YOUR WlNTElt SALE

DATE. ' '

Cun malre right terms and give satlcfac

tlon, C" block or In the ring, \,"'i,t<', wJra
or phone.

COL. UAY rAGE.
Fr!end. Neb.

FRANK J. Z.A::JN.
FIne Stock Auctioneer.

Independence. Mo.
Am selling for the best cattle anti hog

breeders In the West. Terms very 1'e880n

a,ble. Write or wire for dates.
"Get Zaun; He Kno,,!s lIow."

J W S k' AUV1'IOr·:::l:ER.,
as. . par s Pec1lgreecl 1.1\'c Stock
_________________ !\In,rshal1, Mo•.

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KAN.
Years of continuous .",lIIng haa proved my

ablllly'and my employers n,re my bfot ad

ve,'Users,", "'rite, wire 01' phone fnt" (�:.tes.

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUCT[ON::;;m�.

WINFIELD, K,":.NSMl.
I sell for many ot the nloe.t sllccesstul

breeders.

LAFE BUR(;ER
I,IVE STOCK AUCTIG:N'f�3"H.

Write or wire me for d'lte.
WELLINGTON. Ii ':l.

-------

w. CURPHEYC.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIO::SEER.

Write. phone or wire me fol' dates.
ABILENE, KA:I'!Sl\S.

BERKSHIRES

LARGE BERKSmRESENGLISH
Br"edlng Stock for Sale.

H, U. lIlcCl'R,DY &. CO••

Hutchinson, Kansas.

UIVEUSIDE }·'AltllI BE.�KSHIRES.
Herd headed by Kansas BarOll an.

'GnEeda's Longfellow. A rew choice spring
pige.' for sale. You will nnd herd headers

among them.
RAY.UONl> ll. llROW:!}.
l\finncRlJOlist ){n3S9.':'I.

I OHlO IMPRfiVEij CHESn� 'I
MOSSE Of' KANSAs
Knnsa·. Herd of Im;""" ye:' ChASter \Vb1tes.
Gl'lUld ChRJu(1lon Sow !{,.,,,us /State Fair;

ARTlIUR UOS8E.
B. D. 5, Gnrn-1ft, l:_�s:::l.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C's.
'rhe best blood lines repI'esented In thla

hercl. When in need or Cjuality write.
U.. W. GAGE,

Ilo, D. 5. Garnett. �nsas.



1_·P_O_L_A_N_'D_C_H_J_'N_A._S........r , POLAND CHINAS II POLAND cKIN:As·.1 r peLAN.D' CHI'NAS; I
SEARCHLIGHT POLlND "UlNAS WITH SIZE.

lIIe4eC1 b:r.Pawnee Look. I b"\>9 ....ed
PUN bred PoO.a4a for 28 yeara .ael have
learned many valuable IE!880DII. and In the
tuture ahalt breea 'nothlng but the big •

amootb kind. llore hoge and Ie.. het air.
F. F. OERLY,
On.-. HI..ourl. .

D'ESIGN·ER. WALBRIDGE POLANDS
Ka_ UVa St.ook Dlator:r Do.,. Nllt GIve theN_
•r T_ 1I10re U(lJlllI8t_t1y SUllceutul Anlmals Than
!llK>&e, Our Chief Herd Bull and Boar.

·l'h..y and the'r csststant are the tactor In the everv
day "mllke good" business practice which haa glveD UB
.. :mJgbty "".tlsfact.ory bUllineBS In

SHORTll(,nNS AND POLAND cmNAS.
Stock for sv le at all times and prtcee reasonable. Look

fino our sale dates a nd sond for catalogue; each year bet
ter than the year loefore.

(). 8. NIn'TOS, ()blles. Miami County, Kana...

WORTH rHE .ONR.
One cal' sows at U6.
One car 80WS at UO.
One cal' gilts Ilt US.
Individuals rli.bt •

L. C. WALBRIDGE,
RIl...en,�

..RAIBlE VIEW HERD. F. E. lIIuner, �I).
. HamlltoD. lIlI.aouri. .

.

Breeder ot B1g Type Foland China Bogs'
and Buff Orplnlfton chlckene. Addr_ .

F E. MULLER
R. 4. HamlltoD, Mo.DE.lllR PARK 8TL-C!" .l:"..U.....11.

Richly br-e-d P�land Chlna� t.�lCle{l by the
great Irnpudenca E. L. and j ollio Chief 1;1
Nobleman. Choice lot of "Ilrlng pigs for
aale by Impudence E. L. and Dawley's S. P.
Pertectlon,

D. A. WOLFERSrEECli:R,
Council Uro,'c, K4!!..{� •

-----

If you want the best. r 01'· 'lId <. I �

get the names or V;rh ... t's ,;ranted. L( n .. ;
King· ... Best and Orand Look 2d In you,'
herd. tor there la not nh ree better blllllra
living today. Young stock for sal. at a II
th�'�-. : rrnd P"W sale .Jqn. 24. Pointers
on hog raISing free. "'rite your wants to

S. A. BUGG.
Hamilton. Mts80url.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD I'OL,U\U
CHINAS.

'rhe great�'t show and breeding herd In
. the Weet. WrIte your wants and� they "'Ill
I1I�ase you, Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kInd that win; the
kind that you want. Addren .

STRYKER BROS., FredoDla, KaD.

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
,

Sp'rlcg bORrs -COT lIale, aired bY my herd boars: .ORPHAN CHIEF by Orphan. Jd,"
LON!a by r ,John. The best lot I ever raised. Get your order In ea.rly and get your
pick of my (1<."'<1. ROY JOIINSTON, .South Mound, KanIilUl. BIG TYPE POLAND BOARS.

Good ones tor lIlLie sired by Exsan.lve.
Expansion Eiee. Once Gold Bell Metal. OUt
of big mature sows, Write tor prices.

'FREEI.AND .. WILLIAlII8,
Valle:r Falla, Ka.....THE MORTONS Qf-AJ.JTY AND SIZE ..OLAND CHINAS.

. Herd he�ded bv P,"ulp:-" ent !;16SC' by Tmpudence. For
. (1ulc'< ••.Ie, 20 wmmer Q:1d fall gilts elreel by a. son <>t

Mediller 2d. bred fO!' AlIgu.t farNlw. Also S fall boars, All reprellentatlons guaran·
teed. TIIII: 1I10.TONS, Tamlla, KaDII8a, Mari8ll tJOUDQ'.

(DUROC JERSE�S] [DUROC JERSEYSIB0AR S . W.e atUl haVe a tew extra &,ood spring boars
---tor Immedla.te sale. 81red' by First Quality

They will bo priced �Jght. Can also £/pare a few gilt.. bred and open.

'. YOUNG .. KIMMBaLJNG, Gb..�... KaJuas.

SPRING
by Grane! Chief. PAGKTT'S BIG 8MOO':H DUBOC JERSEYS.

Th_ At big boned. smootll. eU,. feeding kind. Olel enough and big enough for Immediate servlce. For sale at $36 and gua,anll'eel worth the 1D0ne,.. Younger h'<.;;� cfthe aame Quality for Ie.. money. Write yt·ur wants and send ID .your ordera, I b'U31"antee to pleaae you. Plenty of ho....
P. II. rAGETT, The HOIf Han. Beloit, Kanslltl.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS. ,
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Duat lD 111>1'

vIce. SOW! repr....ent the most noted blg-.
type strains. Ch'olce lot or SP'rlng P!n .

\VAIJl'ER, HILDWEIN, :FaIrview, :Kauaa•.

EUREKA herd of pure bred Pole lid Chi·
nas and Duroc .J ..r8�L 115 he�d to _elect
from. with Quality. 81.. and good litters.'
Order early and get the best, Rea.d:r to
whip after August 1 at fanners' prices, .W.
II. HAI.ES. S1mP8"11. KaD.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAB.
Forty. choice sow. a·lld BUtB•.open or bred.

a.Dd .everal 8<>lect bo�rs at 'bRr"aln prloe8.
P. L. WARE .. BON.

Paola, Kaua.••. RIVER BEND HERD DUUOC&
Hea,lcd by Fltch's Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a son by Ohio ChJ f fbem !ndlvlduals and breeders In the sta to. Let me kDOW your wants.

C , O.Utl 0

W. T. "FITVH. 111m_pOll., Kana...

BIG TYPE POLANDS.
Toulon PMnce 60559 hcads herd, Mated to

.

.,.,O"lb: Bows; ChoICe pllfll. elUult sex. for sille.
.. L. E. KLEIN, EeaDdale,,,Kansas.

the

.NINETY HEAD FAI,L 'pIGS FOR 8AI.E.
811'@d by the famous Hadley Boy No •. 480()9.
Remember our brrd sow .... Ie Feb. 10. 1911.

('EOROE lIf. m·LL.
'Route 1, Garnett, Kamrall.

CBOW'! DUBOC JERSEY8
Herd headed by Climax Wonder: he byMI8souri Wonder. 100 head to select tromPrlcM reasonable. The electric ca.r runswithin three blOck. of my 1'arm. Come and

He my herd at any time •

W. R. CROW, Hutoblllfj()n. KaDBII8.

DUROC SOWS AND GILTSSUI.Ln·AN ()OUNTY HERD
Poland Ch Inas': 200 her. d .., herd; !reat·
blood known to the breed, For sale. eight
choice fan gilts, aluo el"ht Collie pups,

.

FUI.I,ER BRI)S.•

Hom:'hr!e... Missouri.

10 chOice tall yearling I'll ts for qUick
.... Ie. 10 tried ·sows. at pl'lces to move
them. Will breed and hold t.hem Bafe.

OHAl'IN' &: NORDSTROM,
Green, Kansas.

BANNER BOY. Big Hadley's LIkeness.
Warewell. and son of Defender head our
herd, The beut Is none too good for the
B1anner lIel'd, Fall pigs for sale. $26 per
-Pall'; not·1'elated. Herman Gnmnlger .. 80nM.
PmPS., lleDel....a. Kan.

,

,
,CEDAR LAWN' HERD.

'I'we-nty boar... fol' sale by Long Wonder21867 and Lincoln Chief 91913 a lion otChief ·l'atarrax. Will also offer .�me springgilt. at r...Aonable prices by .uch dama asJosie Surprise. Beeale Advance. Froud QueeDby Ohio Chief.
t'. 111. BUCHHElM,
Lo!comptoD. Kallll8a.

. I. "tE'!l1) HERD
Poland Chinas. headed bv 11l'!,udehce Style
133�37M "n<1 F. 1'1.'8 lIfe<1<11er })., 1�e('dler r�r
.....Ie� 15 r" 11 gil ts hred for fall farrow and
9 oth�r A'ttts,

n. 'V. M,·K."-y. I.... redo. � • .,.

.

.

GRANn PERI'ECTION' 77889.
e/prlng piS. by him for sale. price $20; out

of nicely bred .n ...·... Shorthorn bull and
heifer: ealvee; nr!(!f' �ol\.

JE'V�J,I. BROS..
1I\1�>b"'dt, Kan ...'ls.

SPRING BOAR8 AND' Gll..T)3.
Beat of bre�dlng nnd top quaHty, Some

early spring boars-[mod. st'·ong. IIrowthyfellows - will be priced right. By such
boqrs ali Agra Top' Notcher-. PaUl Jumbo.
Bonnoy K. and 1 Am a Bonney K.: also
gllt8 of equal br<l<'dlng. quality and size.
priced right. A <1 {I reps

.

.

lV, C. WHIT.�E�.ARra. K'IIn. Be.

200 LARGETVPEPOLANDCHINAS
Herd h�"ded bl' Btg H,\(]le'·. T �ng' .1r:··,

2nd Bnd John Ex. YOlln" st"rk tor a9.le a.t
all llm�a. A few choice H�<'llev boars.
CIIAT(f,E8 Z. D\:K�. 8,,'1.-1'. IIls80url.

211 BIG, OROWTHY nUROC BOARS.BIl'<!d by King Dandelion and K8lI6'II.II
Model. Price UO and $26. Also a tew chOicegilts tor sale.

L. T. SPEEI,MAM.
Route 8. Paola. KanMas.

O,)L'" ME'!'AT. 4:'?�!I
'By Pell. 'M"tal � ,�.s hrplls .,.,-" herd of big
type Polan,l!!. f';·pedlng atock for 1181 .. at all
timeR. PrIceR r'",ht, .

"OlIN C. H.-LD1!lRlIIAN,
Burchard. Neb.

POI.ANn ("fINA HERD BOAR
for 8"1". n. Y, <":hlef. a IfI'elLt br_dpr. C.Tl't
UBe hIm lonri-er to advanta..e In herd. Will
priCe rpasonable.

R. J. P1!:CJ[H.t.M.
Pawnee .Clty. l"'''bI'88ke.·

S!':�!:'(OBtU\K nU!lOC JERSEYS.
He" lind by \I'. H.'.· Col .• (Irut priZe junior

)'0;1'11'...
·

boar Hutchln.OII State FaIr. 1908.
a •• lated by ChIef OrIon. thIrd' prize aged
bo!'l1'. ..

Sow Snl-"l'en tried eo",. by Chief Orion
bred to W. R.·' Col. Come and lIOe them.

W...1. WILLIAMSON,
. _,-mond. Kansas.

CHOICE DUROC BOAUS FOR SALE.
Good Individual de8cendants of Orion. VILI

ley Chief, Farmer Burns. etc.. Heasonable
prices.

GEO. SMlTH'S BIU 1'-.' "D.':'__Raade<1
by Mlammotb Badley. the l>el!l son of Big
Haaley. Sows. dBughters of KIn. Do Do.
Johnson'. Ch\ef. Oold NOital. Flrwt Qu.tllty.
ChIef Gold D\lllt. 5 Jlttere by G1'9nd Modrl
by Grand Chllllf. 100' choIce plR!! doing 'Well.

.
Ger.rge W. SlDItII, Burchard; :Neb.

1.2-BOARS FOR SALE-12
12 good. growtlly 'f'olllnd ChIna boars for

sale. from .20 to $2", l:-V�'t" me your wants.
A. Th AT..BIHO!JT.
Wat..ryllle. 1t"u�!!I.

O. A. TILLER.
PaWDeo!! City. Neb.

ANDERSO�'t! Hiu .... '-� ,,'_' :Ul11�UC8.
Ch\.lce lot Of fall pigs or the best of breed

h,,. '0" sale at very reasonable price.. For
low p.-lceH OD good .tock. olldre86'

(l. O. A,NDERSON.
MaDhattan, KaDIIIUI.

"15 BIO 'l'YP1!l PQLAND ClIINA PIGS.
B"th ae'lt"10\ loh1'Ch and Aprn· fanow. aired

b,. 'Ben 'Mp.tal ..... , 64349 and Ruccen 6866].
Heavy b"n�d R.nd strong. Strictly bIg type.
R_nAbI_ prices.

J. E. B"W8En,
4bllene. Kenlls8.

8A:Mt'ELSON BROS.' DOOC8.
Fifty spring boars for sale. the pIck of 300

head of IIprlDII' pllfo. .Ired by 10 different
6�reII; good. f,'rowthy 1ellowa; heavy bone;
the boat of color; lI'ood quality. We can suit
YOu 10 blood lines 0 nd quilUty. Our price
right. Como and see or write us.· 8amuel_
80D B......... Ch'bnme. Kaa. .

10-810 ·1·...]·1'; B'lAltS-10
For (}u1nl< f1!lle Itt b"rl f'f\rk prl""'IJ. e,'tred by
the LOOO·lb. n1.1V �·n.n',·ch. The blood of
Expansive. C"''''�SUllt etc.

U. C.' OR."Ntm.,
T...�n('n�!p", •. K�" ''''''5..

BRED 80WS, AUGUST FARROW.
Duroe sows and II'Ilt8 .... red by Rell'a Chlet

4th and bred to richly bred boars. WI11
sell "nd .hl p when lIate.
FRANK VRTI8KA. Pawnee City. Neb.'

U-VO'l'ER HE�D BOAR8-12
A IIpTlng yearllnlf by Voter· and out of

Qu.-eD Wonder; ..ood Individual: price $75,
12 t�p .n""'", hoar. by "�otero $25 to $40, 20
Vot�r "lit. "heap If .old In bunches. Dams
In lieI'd repre80nt best (·mllies.

A. (i: p. IWnll!ITZ,
Alma. Kansas.

lIf1LLI(:A�'H l'"'L' �·�s.
Flame extra �""·1 .p1'I"� bn'fS by VoteI'

and PerffJr.t j\....p-,., I"'f nricf"(J low tor sho1't
time, Gilts 011 TP&'C-ved for 'JI'pb, 22 sale.

�V. C, ·�Il.I.I� �.N•.
Clay Cen!er, K.pn�8••

R & S EARM no aPtlag Pig.. sired

• by I<:lng of Kant Be
• Bent .No. 38333. and

Golden RUI�r No. 80565. Write YOU'1' wants.
Bred BOW sale Feb. 3. 1911.

RINEHART & SON.
Smith C,mtel'. KanNas.

JEWRLL COl,NTY HERD.
Headed by Bonney K, 74075. all promi

nent blood lines represented. Sow sale Feb
1. 1qll.

.

W. E. lIIONAliIlIIlTH,Formoa8. Kansas.40-BO&B8 . AND GlLTS--40
Herf! boar. Forest Supremo by King For

'-'. (l"m bv T.or<1 Lee. Fl)r sale. 20 spring
boars nnd 20 spl'lng gilts. goo'd ones. Price
$20 for choIce. W1'lte.t onoo.

l\[,\NWAllINO BROS .•

1,�wl·f'nCet KOII�as.

nE'ODT.ER SUNSHINE
B" :M:�dler 2<1. gol'and champion Kan....,_.
Stat.., FBlr. 111'0. pnd On the Spot by On and
On, heBd TT'V hprd of richly bred

, . POI.AND C1IINA SOWS.
'Roan. glltl! and '80WS bred to the herd

bo'" M!I fo," !1ft f�.
K J. MANDERSCIDED. f!t. Jf'bn. Kon.

115-- SpR�O DUROC lJOARS--2ii
Only the tops (It tho 1910 crop. All sired

b�' Helen's 'Vonder (a 80n of Red Wonder
alld lielen l3lalleb 218t) and S. D.'a Inventor
(a SOli of In"&ntor). Many M the.e boars
""re out ot :May Boy IJOWS. All of this I. rich
br�edlng and 1&' combined with excellent In
dividuality. nnd they are prlD(>d to sell, Also

����e:,or "ale Shorthorn bulls by CaptaIn

J. F. 8roDDER.
BII!'4e.. Cowley COllnt.Y. Kansas.

l5-DUROC BOARS-25
For Sale

Big. strong. smooth rellows of ;Neb. Won
cler and COl. breeding. Excellent lndlvldu-
8.111' OUt of malured sows.

CIlESTER THOMAS,
waterville, Kana...,

ALT, 10""8 OF PO ·,·"" (""'1"!'-S,
Ten f'll "Ills "v o� " 0 "., ,� 4'55' will

Bell ·open or bred to Flllhuster 150665. Forty
choice sn,.lng "tits et prices to move thcm.
Twenty-fIve �prlnJ: boa rs. tf"ns.

J, n WlLl.FOIT)'TO.
Z""",lplo. Rlley C"lTnty. KBD.R9.

t;I,.��:o �o: 1\ t.F� AJ'!'D GlLTS.
l'1ow Is the time to buy your breed'n'"

e'�"k ",hll .. the be.t! 1£' yet un90ld. 'Mv pigs
are 8tronl' e nel th 1'1 fty; are we'l bred P" d
hAve been fed with an eyp to future useful-

M8SC. W:I�'h�:'a�W;:r. Mt;::.:. Kauss.1I00'FJ'lBUUARY POlAND C"IN'<\ pT"'S-�O
J.J�rfTfl:. smooth an(l S'oQd, Incltv'dually.

Sired b)' my herd boars. Wilkes /I gal" Rnd
Grand f:!uccee•. out of AS fine A lot d hIll'
type sows "8 ther� Is In the West. Inspec
tion Inv'led

,T. U, �'lUPP,.E. Fan. City. lo'eb.

,

JHOGGETTEGu���0�;:r���9�� ���n?��
cholera. Money back proposlflon. Pr·ld dlrullt. Write for terms and. par-

. tlculars. UNGLE'S 1l0GGETTE CO.. tao Nil, loth st .• Llne"lu. Neb.

r'(�BAI'OR'S B�G S'!l'O�TH �J'TE,I;1,
For sale. 16,stJ-lctly top boars and 40 ex

tra good gills; c .. rl� farrow; all but two lit·
tel's .'red bv .Kllnsd. mx .. the beot breed·
Ing EXp!UlSlon bMld' bOBl' In KansB.B; out. of
sows by ChIef. the 1.000-pound Mouw bred
boar.

" �. Tou"nn�.
Wft;"blil<Wt"n. It('�""•..

PFJE1lLESS PEnl"ECTION 2D,
Grand ChAmpion at Al1'erl�Bn Royal. 1906.

heads rf"V lH'rd of'
RICHl y B�1':n I'''· ANn "l{'I'W," Sr.TCTFI,
"PeerJpss Pigs;' ore 91wa1rs P.!'nnd selters.

I have few �.hOICC hoa.... "n<1 g�lt. by him.
al80 SOWo' bred to h 1m for l!8 Ie.

F. J. 1II1LI,l'lR. St. J"hu. Kan,

w. F. DAVIS, Breeder of

HAM�SHIRE HOGS
Herd headed by th e Champion bOllr PAT

MALOY 1416. Breedl" 9 IItock for sale, elthell
.ex. Address,
W. F. DAVIS SOU TH ST. JOSEPH, MO�

Su�shine Her:d· Poland Chinas
An e"cp.nttona'l·,. fine lIt'-� '" M'lrch 'plgs

by T3andmosl�T' ('ut �t e r"lef On and On
SO\Y. ft 1so 'h ..... _, FI' .....,..,� 'tor Sor:lI !e.

A. L. AL:!JIt.lOllT. Pf'm-DA. KanRas.
SUNNY 8LOPE f!'t:('r:J{ l"A�",

Poland China hOIl•. Short"orn cottle find
Shrope"tre shE"ep. flO ,r ..owth�' spring boars

.

and gltts. Yearling and spring rams for
lillIe. Visit my herd and YT'"l'e your selec
tions or write me and mention the Kansas
Farme,r.

FOn: SALE,
f:prlng pl1!'8 hv HlJdlev, Bpanl!lp"'Ff Wonder

and Lo�aTI Lnnk pr'�f'd VP-l"Y l'easDnable tor
quick sale. 'Wrlte ot (ln�e,

JI"Rfty W. lI"AK.
Attl ..R. 8arl...... Cnll"'Y, KRn-a•.

Qeo. Throckmorton. Co. Clerk-Coffey CoTAKlllN' UP-One sleer. red. dehorned'hotch In lower side or left ear' mottledtllCP; va.lued at $25. Waii tal<en up on Nov5. 1910. by I. p. Sauere.. lg; Ottumwa Kalt'Ottumwa twP.
• .,

Ja.s,per. Kin·c!'!d. County Clerl<-John&'On Co:I AI,II:N t'P�·OIl!! (>Ow. da"k red. weighsROO Ills.; d"hol'Tled; vo luad at $20. WAR

;:�;.�. �p Oct. 28. 1910. by J. A. Lorimer or

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.; 'V. T. U._"·1\10ND.
P"rtl", K,,"·:"--.

HILLWOOD 8TOCK. FABl\I.
Breeders of HamJlshlre hogs. Twenty bred

gilts for ....Ie. Service boars. pairs and
trios. no kin. The celebrated boar Erlanger
No. 1039 head. this herd. Addres.

J. Q. EDWA;RUSI
Platte City. 1110 .• Route 2.

SUCCESSFUL SWINE PAISING
�T. R. �'Pq_rks. hl'prde-l' ,." fo-,CY Prd9nd

Chinas, l!as cnmnflfHl a 'V'1.11t"h1e h"'0]<: on

flHow to gTOW, bre<;\d. feed. jll('�O and exw
. hlblt In st!'ong competltlon.'· This !s· one of
tha best of It. I<\�il. W!'II� pt once and
mention I{'3.ns8s FnrT"""". Af'ldl'esa

J. R, 8P""KS.
nll"�p�. t:'!c.1Rhf"1nR.

)1;\ RTEn'S BIO K!Nll Pf'L'"", r'TTN' r

Headed by Morgan'e MonArch 45�5S o.l'Vl
C':o"t. Hutch 3�068. OVor 100 choice pi'"'
t() Folpct frnTI1. VIsit orB made welcome. Also
Bar.red Rocks,

J. H. HAnTER •

'Vestmorehwd. K.ansas.

.EXPANSIVE.
The 1.000·111. boar head .. mv hp.r<1 of Eli!

Smooth Polnnd Chinas. A few choice b<>ars
by t.lm for sale .

H. B. W.'lLTER.
Efflnll'ham. Kaneaa.

THE STRAY LIST Ed Boen ot LB.WltOft. Mo.. ha.. jUBt got In�"om Kentucky wlt.h "ne more car ot bigJacl<s. They are from 2 to 7 years old. H %to 10 'A hand. and eve�y one of them a.black mammoth. OUt' representative. W. I.Cody. oays IItr. Doen's stock are extra good'
abnd he has the name of handling nothIngut the best. and If you are In need ot ajack gO _to see him. He will treat YOUright and show yoU the g"ooi\ klml. C.Dsell YOU from 0110 to II. C{I.j' ,....d.

. TIlE' HAWTHf)"�T,!,: -pnY."NO CU1NAR.
Ten Pt,'·lkp. §!Tann rhnTTlnlnll At the Ol.:lp,�

hnma �l .... te Fn'r. 19!'1�t 1......... ,.19 the }l,:ord. fnr
("10.1 nl"lr'ps "'1 1i"l std,..tlv t(\l1nv boo:ll's. sired
hv ,..(:1'1 :":' lli"e and ("'t: ('� l""hly l,reti sows.

'i"'fIo�P. "n ..... ·'t•• En'(' rd Dp - ..... 't..,nl· find .Tanuarv
r""Tn,,'. fI' onrl pl" '," �;1 t "":,,,,,.1 "ny l1f�rd, GO
r"o!co !:;'l�R &t ...

,
... 1,...,. l''''('.�9. All pedl

gl'ee fllrnlshp.d \.' ." , .... ", , .. ',.' delivered.
T. �;. C1T�-"f'CI;��R,
,Oi'·:t.' .�. 1{�1!.16i18.

C. F. Yonkln.. County Clerk-:Bllrtoh County.
TAKEN Ur�one mule. feniale. 16 hll.n<1&·

hllih. blll.ck. weight 1.000 Ibs,' mark on

IlhOUlde1': 11.100 1 mule. male. 16 hands high.
black. weight 1000 lbdl.; also 1 mule. male.
14' bandl hISh.· brown. wlIllJitt 8Go Ib". Were
talc•• UR. Ootoller 10. I9l0. by lAo MorgnD,
Bllllllr, Barton county, KallM$.I, .

"·!.UEGRAElM VAr.LEY STOCK FARM.
Big bonell Foland Chlnll.B.. Herd headed

hv Big Rl!.dloy. KlnB Ex. 8d. Lon.r John the
2d and Mllllo\\rl Wonder. Four ot the best
breeding boars ot the breed: young 8t�k
for .ale at all tlmee; eV6lTthlDJI' «\I&t&n�ed
as repret!'eDted. W. A. Bakel'. Buu.. 110.



FIELD UN.
· O. W. Devlne. " ; Top'e�a. Kan.
JesSe R. John.on Clay Center. Kan.
R. G. Sollenbarger..�.;.Woo�stoJ>.·.Kan.

�
�

-
.

rU�E BRED: STOCK S�S.
1 .'

•

- H01"8eS.
!'crcbel'OOs, ·Belgl�8 imd Sblres.

.

Dec. I."..J
•• _�. .L. l .. J.o,""el'Sllot, � Heuron, Neb.

Sah, P..t .Lincoln, lS'eb.' .

Jan. � •
.', 1.:.. l!;•. J. �tI_J.-Bl'eeder2il' Sale Co.,

Bb"J.:!i:1gton, Ill. ,

Feb. �a' and 1._UI'I..,1 1, 2, 3, 1911..-:-Breeders'
S·ale 01),. Bloomington. Ill.

2'-
8.
4.
6.

Jacks. 6,

Marc� 1. 2-W. J. Finley. Hlggln'lvllle. Mo. 7,
Marc!i. 7-G. C: ROan. La Plata. 1.,0, 8.

a.-- 9,
Shorthorns. 10.

Der. S-Chl'lS' Wilson. (.ilasco. Kan. 11.
Jan,· lS--Chas. D. Knight. Oketo. Kan. 12.
Feb, ·8'-'1'.•1. Charles. Repuhllc. Kan. �Feh. 21:-,S. B. Amco:tts, Clay Center, Kan.

.

June 1;-C .. S. NevIus. Chiles. Kan. .

Hulsteln C"ttl ...
Feb. 7, .�, 191�-'''O\:J{ Brook Farm. Sta. B,
OIhahn. Neb., 150' 'head will be offered.
.' _--

O. I. C. Swine.
Feb. i6-Fantz Bros .• Pleasant Hili. M.a.

Dnrc:c-Jerseys.

f��: ��=�: :r.�:;�I,S·G�i��··r,����'l,l'e°:" Mo.

Jan. 31-'Vard Bros.• Republic, Kan.
Feb. l-\V E Mona�'mithf Formosa. Kan.
Feb. '2-0: P, 'Fhllllpl, Eshon. Kan.

Feb. 2··-'rh<>mpson Tl1·OR., Garrison. Kan.
Feb. a-Rinehart & Son. Smith Centel·. Kan.

11·{·o.- ... ·

.... v. \.L.tlloJ, Af,'l:a, l{an.
.

.]'eh.,· f,.-J. L. 'WlIlIams, Bellaire. Kan.
Feb. 8--0,· A. Tiller, P!lwn�c City. Neb.
Feu. i)-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
l' CI). :.ntuc.SOn brus., �talnc, l{.an;
Feb. 1:1'-.-'1'. E. Gnellw, Leonardville. Ka�.
Feb. 1·1....:.Cha.pln & Nordstrom. Green. h.an.
Snle at Clay Center, Kan.

Feb .. 5- n hna B 1'01&', , Bul ialo. Kan.
Feb 15'-Leon Carter, .t\sherville, Kan.
Feb: 16-W. T. Fltoh. l\llflneapcli.·. Kan.

Jo'eh. 17-h E. Boyle. Lindsay, Kan.
Feb. 22-Phllip Albrecht. Smith Center.

M����' 1-Frank Elder. Green, Kan.
M....ch 15-·E. S. Davis. Meriden. Kan.

. PolRnd Chluas.
Jan 24-S A, Bugg, Hnmllton, Mo.
Jan: 26--W. R. Stump, BluQ Rapids, Kan.
Jail. 27-A. C. L"baugh. '''I�shlngton, Kan. "!II
Jan. 28-J. ·H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.

F��bi-Ba!<er Bros.• Bune...

'

Mo. -,

Feb. 7-J. M.; Ross and W. E. Long. Valley

F£�I�::_¥.aJ: Char-Ies, Republic, Kan._
Feb. 8_,\\r. D,"Wallace, Bunceton, Mo:.
Feb' 9-Alhert 'Elmlth &. Sons. Superlo .., Neb.
!"eb:, 9.�H. C; Gran'cr, ·Lancaster, Kan.
Feb, 9�A. P. Wright. Valley Center.. Kan.
Feb. 1C-J. E. Bowser. Abilene, Kan.
Feb. III-George M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.
Feb. 11-C•.S. Nevius. Chiles, Kan.
Feb. 16 .....J. ·li. Ha .. ter. We.tmoreland,_ Kan.
Feb.·17-W. B.' Van ·Horn;_'Ov�I'b)'ook. Kan.
F.ei>'.J18-George W. Smith. Burchara. Neb.
Feh. 18-MUler '& Manderscl},led.- S�. John.

· Kan.
.

F.,_. . -H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt, Kan;
Feb. 20-W. H. Hansen, Junction City. Kan.
Feb, ?l-J. 'V. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
·Feb. 22-W. C. Milligan,' Clay Center, Kan.

· :Bred· BOWS.
Feb. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. ·Ben-
dena. Kan.'

.

Feb. 28-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapids. Kan.
March 4--C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan.

, Lant Duroc Sale Best Ever.
·

F.orty-flve spring pigs averaged .$55.09.
'l'he sixth annual sale of the Lant Bros ..

Cherryvale. Kan•• was pulled of on Novem
ber 16, and waH one of the best Duroc sales
held this sea.'On.· The Lant Bros. have
made a l'eputatlon for seiling only the best.
Thev are 'not onlv breeders, hut they are

feeders. While they always develop the .ize
necessary to have. In a good Duroc, they
don't overlook that Important and growing
demand In keeping 'UP quality. Following
Is a list of, representative sales seiling for
$40 or more:

to;�. Frank Drybread. Elk City. Kan •. $75.00
2. H. M. Hazen. Enid, Okla .•.••.•• 79.00
3. Hillcrest Breeding Farm .....••.• 64.00
4. F I M Wheeler. Alt.:>mont. Kan ... 65.00
6. C: C: Tannahill, Ch\;rryvale, Kan. 79.00
6. H. M. Hazcn 75.00
7. F. M. Wheeler.••..•••••••..•••.• 89.00
8. Same 75.CO
9. H. M. Hazen 75.00

10. Same 62.50
11. Same 76,00
12. F'-'M. Wheeler ••••.••.•...•••.•• 75.00
13. O. W. Mathews. Fort Worth. Tex. 44 ..00
15'. 'Same ; : 60.00
16. Same.... .. 76,00
1.1. F:'G: NaSh. Bronson; Kan ..•.... 40.�·0

��: ��,,:.e.s�. ����•• :.o:�. ��:�?:. �.e�: ��:gg
21. J.:T. Baker. Elk City. Kan ...•••. 60.00
22, , .. W. L:·-l1olt'on. Cherryvale. Kan •. 50.00
23. O. W. Mathews •.....•.•....•••• 50.00
·25. R W. MuClo&key. Girard. Kan •••• �g:�g��: �l���e.s!. F�:� .::::::::::::::::: 50.00
29: John FQster, Cherryvale, Kan ••• ; 76.00
3·Q..H. M. Hazen , 42.00.
31. 11', M. Wheeler •••••••.•••••••••• 40.00
32. Same 60.00
33. Hillcrest Farm •••••••• ; •••••• '.' 49.00'
34 .. H. M. Hazen •.•••••••••••••••••• 6C'.00.
36. Same 42.00
37. J. C. Boyd, McCune, Kan .•.••••• 44.00
37',!,. J. VlT. Cook. Cherryvale. Kan... 45.00
38. Hillcrest Farm •• , ••...••••••••• 81.00
39.. Same 100.00

J. M. Young of Fall River, Kan.. sold
several head at the last· of the sale at good
prlcu. Mr. Young has practically the same

line of breeding.

Durable. Comfortable Worl< Shirts.
A work shirt Is one of the things every

tarmer has every day use for. Modern shirt
tr,eklng art hali enabled the (}ut turn of re
marakbly good �Irts tor low prices. Be
sides being durablo and comtortable a worl'
shirt should be good tlttlng and good look ..

Ing while being worn. It Is possible In
these days to have just this kind of a

work shlr.t. On page 6 Is the advertisement
ot the celebrated President Work Shirt. It
1B worth a careful reading. and when next
yoU buy work shirts ask for President
Shirts. It the dealer capnot· turnlsh them.
write to the Prellldent Shirt Cci.. 14 Wyom
Ing St" Baltimore. Md.. sendhig the price.
!l.nd get· tit ted out In a tew days by post
paid' mall. In writing kindly mention Kan-
188 Fe.rmer. .. I 1.:..1

... 'I· Ij. I 1

.. ..Bo�' .Sale.• Bammer.
'

�., lIS. Geo�_'8 Bets ; 24.0'0 profit. 'li0ii';'' atwaY!l '�7' �·!s .b.lll!l .. .J�.-OUh.� Nov. 18, G, 'W. R9Jl,.rtl. qt Lar�e(1, 2.9.•. W�.�. ahore, .•Blmp"on'_'�I"·""" 2.6.08 Be·m�. enl!)'-be 'conilldered tfie flnlt oltl-
Kan.;·jpaire' one-of 1lie tiest Poland Clilna 81. Same � .. : _

27.60 .•lIn of hlli,to1v�" He-,h"",. d9ne.:.�or!, to 'pataale,lll'llQorded this y:ea1'•• 'IlPe \l>1#�tytJe �Ind U'AI,:;!o. ·E., Bol",.· Landdy!."Ka.n ·

• .'. 31i·.0C-'. ·_$t•.Pall-I. �ep.. OJ' th!!. lI'q_"P t!!ta,q any other
we1'e.ln g�eat dj!mahd. The oMerlng;..wae In 8,8. A ..th.ur �elllck ' 2:1.00 ., man and iii. fe110'\'l' oltlzens henor him .ac-
the pink of oondltloon and breeders tram 88. M; .,.. T�e , , _ 2.6.60 - oordingly.. , In. buyinc horielf he' gllea 'dfrect·seve�al states were present 'or"repralHlnted 41;·"1 0. Tlce ; 22.00 to Fr'_"nc� and other coun_�I"s. w�ere they,
by mall b:ds. 'rhere were mail bids enough ,4a� ,W. H. Rehmcrt , 1I.�.00 are bred_ In t,�e ,!l:rl'8.�Bllt p.ur!t.Y and''iltlderIn evidence to ·liifve··l)Q_ught· the"en£h'e :o£te,-

, 44" .. Oe,!lrge Beto; ••••••••••••••••••.•. :t�.00 go\'ernJ:1!.e.nt Upel'\·I.lon, and his 'long ae-
In'g, at 'good' prlces.-;b.ut .. ·Paw.nee ·oounty· SC. W. H. Rohmert 22.00 qualntance enables him to buy at reason-
breeders wora strong bld'ders and bought a 61. .rohn Hyde. Beloit •••••..•• " •.• 34.. 00 able f1gur.es. .As. he. speaks French .lIke a
large pl9.rt ;·of the lot. Mr. �obert8 19' not 60•. AI:U;lUr Rawllq... .. ...... , ...... ,. 24;00 '1. natlve he ·has a. decl�ed advantag,-'I!i' b�lng
only a great breedor of .. large. smooth Poland .,�ort:y':slx head averaged $2·2. Kble �o·'ta.I_!<.·tl> .t,l.I.<i b,eederll of ·,tli'pa)]1o�!I.Chinas, but he has never failed to keep up ".. ' ... ,

.
--- In their own languall'e. He Is not· reil'trlilt"ed

the standard of qua.JIty. maintaining that r. E: MUller. owner Qf Pr"it,le VIew herd to the la.r';" hor�e markets Wl.l'ere,,·na tilUat
fine texture and mellowness that I. So hard .t ·blg type Poland Chlnu at Hamilton. buy In oompetl.t.lon with o�hl'l'--'{m:-po'r�ersto produce. In the last two years Mr. Rob- :Mo., .. Ia' one of the progressive breeders, 'If and home buyers, but travel. a\lout over
erts hus made 0. show record that any· ·.that state. and his excellent herd Is, abun- the countrv and picks up the bi!.st',ho"aeii he
bre"der ahoutd feel ..p,'oud of and the great .lIa"t evidence oC hi. success as a breeder. can find for hi" money. lit 6'e)liI' '-horeea
he,d he ha.� jl,lst.d!spensed wllt'lnCuse much' A!Dong the number of great sowa In this hie ·methoc;ls are. distinctive.. .' s not.
PI'w blood ·In. a greo.t many herdll.. -Fanow- :h,<:<d ore rept-escntatfvee of the following have ,any tr,?-vlillng .agenls. b'ut. .

,.

buy-
Ing Is a report .of all seiling' for $40 or lill",ds. which need no Introduction to Poland ers to come to his large barns make
more:' . � China brcedera: Thompson l!.rOSI. H. H. their own selection. He has horses at" all
No. I Hal'shaw, C. A. L�6·h. J. M. CO:ll.es. ·Baker:. tYfleJl ,Rnd. can ,WI the' requirement'" of' all
1. Miller &

.

Mander.schled; St. John. ' BroR•• Dawson & Elon" and G"bhal·t & '"Sg.ns, buyers. Being a very' large lhip'orfer' he of-
Kan•.....•••...•.......•.•�.U30.00 and all are slre(l by the. best boar ... lmown fers unusual opport)lnthls to visiting buyers

J. F. Ware, Garfield. KU:1 : .• 101.00
.
to thQ breed. Mr. Miller recen�ly Bold the. to make .thelr -own aetectfons.' Hfs, stud of

Chas Johnston. Altus, Ok la 1'l'4.CO boan Missouri Sunflower, artel" using him bQrses· cpnst.ltutes a ho'''';''' show'· In .'ltselt
G. M.· CIl.lies. Macksville, Kan .• 190.00 succ68sfully In his h"rd for ,three yea�s a"d and Is w.ell worth, the' journey'to St: Paul
F. J. Mltler; I't. J!1hn. Ka.n .•••.. 112.00 on a part of the .herd sows for spring fo�'- to see. It will I!ay to get tnto .co.mmunlqa-
Lee Stanford, Lyons. Kan...... 75.00

.
row. He has pl.te·'" In ""lrvlce an extl:' tton with Mr. lams In'regard to hili Perch-

G: M. Chllell •••• ; .•..•••.•..... 16_0.00 fine pig bred by Lnker Bros. of BIJUc, , erons nnd Belgians, but It will PaY better
W. H. McBrown. Holton. Kan .. 86.0(t Mo., slrcd by Klng.Ex, 3d. dam W�ter ,Lily ,to gO and see them. Notice his handsome
E. J. Mandersooled, St. John., .. 101.00 2d. Although Mr. Muller has an excepflon-

. ad"er.t!selflellt_appearlng In Kalloll8H Farmer
F•. R. Kimberly. Kinsley. Kan.. 53.00, .ally fiQe herd he 19 Il)od�st In his c,lal\1!.s. ..!n each 'Week. .

..

Chas. McAlllflter. Carmen. Okla. 75.0C' l'E'gard to )1!s stock, but If In. ne�d of som.e

Chas. Johnston •••••••••••••••• 101.00 really good pigs. either sex. no kin.
. �hat

Pilot Bud 19' owned by Stryker
Bros�.at Fredonia; Kan.. Slie won
at the 011 lahoma State Fair. 1910.
first prize under a year•. junlol'
Bnd grand champion. grand cham
pion bred by exhibitor. grand,
sweepstakes over all breeds. ·&'he
.was flrst'!n you"g herd, tlrst-the
get of sire. Pilot Bud Is sired' by
The I.'lIqt, the cqamplon bo�r 'plg
of Kansas In 1908.' His' dam I.'

����t�tt�a:Ytlr�n�c���ss2_�'rid ��:
served grand champion at the
Kansas State Fair In 1908. The
Stryker Bros. have- one of the best
show herds In Kah.a6·... ' W.rlte
them for prIces. Kindly mention
the Kansas Farmer.

13. J. F.' Ware·' 69.0�
H. E. J. Mandersc.J:lled .•• ; ..• :..... 76.00
15. S. A. Ross, Kingman. K:an ....•• 76.00

'1176.. F. ·14 • .Dodd. Great Bend. Kan.. 70.00
Bame.... •••• ••••..••••••••••• 70.00

18. Frank Hudelson, Ada, 01<Ia.;.. 67.50
20. O.�. Whipple. Fort Collin ... Col. 79.0C·
21. Chas; ·Johnston '. .. •• ... • . . • •• . •• 71.00
'22. J. Strother. Larned. Kan ••••••• l��:gg�t g,a'!: fo��sio'';' :';::::::::: :':::: 76.00
25. E. J. Mandersohled............. 61.00
26. J. P. Johnson. Mack�vlllo. Ran. 110.00
27•. J. Ai. FJemlng, Garfield. Ran.... 95.00
30. J. F. Ware ..•.......••••••••••. 65.00

31. Miller '& Manderschled.......... 46.00
32. G. M. Chiles 50.00
33. J. F. Wate .•.•... :............ 46.00
34. I:)eltrloh & Spaulding. Ottawa... 40.00
35. Frank Hudelson. Ada. Okla .•.••. 40.00
36. ehas. John'ston ..........•...•. 66.00
37. J. Salmon, Larned. Kan......... 70.00
38. J. A. Fleming, ••••...••••.•.•.• 6Q.CO
39. Cowells .'< Bell, Larned. •.•.. ...•.. 57,00
40. G. M. Chiles ••.•...••••••.•...• 70.00
41. Same.... 70.00
42. Same .. ·. ..•• ••..•.•.••••.•••• 70.00
43. T. E. Dodd. Great Bend .•• ,.... 70.00
44. S'ame.... ...• •••...•.•.•••.... 50.00
56. J. F. Ware •• '. •. . . ••• . • . . • . . . • • 59.0C·
56. E. Foster, Pawnee RocIe, Kan.. 56.no
59. J. H. Becker. Newton. Kan..... 4'0.00
60. J. F. Ware •...••..••.....••••• 46.00
61. J. Salmon .....• '.' . . . . . . • •• ..••• 57.00
67. J. Sims, Larned. J{an,.......... 40.00
70. J. F. Ware ••.•••..•.••••.••••• 62.00
82. J. Salmon •••..••....••.••••..• 42.00
83. Chas. John.ton .........•.••••• H.OC'
88. H. Armstrong. Larned, Kall.... 42.00
Elghty-fuur head sold for. $4,868; 80 head

averaged $59.82.. The top was paid tor No.
1. King Darkness. 'golng to MilleI' & Marder
schled. St; John. Kan..

will make you money, wrlte'hlm with .0. de
scription of what you want.. 1111'. Muller Is
0.1.'0 a breeder of .BuCt Orplngton chickens
and can supply. your demands In' that line.

-

Remember that he' guarantees description
on both hogs and chickens.

FlIcher's PolBDd Sale.
Mr. C. H. Pilche'r of Glasco. Kan•• drove

through the sale ··rlng ·at' his farm. on Nov.
·23 an offering ot sows. gilts and. boars that
were a credit to him 'as a ··breeder.·· The
average of '$26 was 'Il' rio means anywhere
near the va'-Ue' of' tj',e "bffertng. The top
was. as everyone suppo..ed•. the' grand good
·sow. Slilver Tip, she going to Geo. Knowles.
Glasco. at $47.5C'. She' wou.l!l have bee.n a

bargain at $100. Mr. Pilcher wlll hold a

bred sow sale on March 4. Represe"tlJ.t!ve
sales follow. ,. eo!:-McCullough did the sell
Ing In a creditable manner.
No. .

1. C. W• .rones. Solomon •..••••••••. $40.00
2. George Knowles, Glawo .•••.••.• 47.50
3. Jolin Harper. Glasco •.•.•••••.•. 26.00.
. Same.; .. ;;4 ..

·

112.00
6. E. C. Logan. Solomon Rapids .••• 29.00
6. J. A. GI(ford. Belolt •..•.. , .••••. 29.00
8. S. Steele. Glasco 30.00
9. Lemon Fo'rd, Llndsey............ 27.50

'10. L.' C.' Wlllbl:ldg'l; Russell. Kan •.• 35.CO
12. E. C. Logan. Solomon Rapids .•.• 26.00
13•. Charles 'Frank, Glasco ...•.•••..• 27.00
14. E. C. Logan 30.00
16. W. H. Blackman. McPherson •••. 25.00
17. Wm. 'Harper, Glasco ..•..• :·••••.. 30.00
18. p. E. �uHer. Glasco ...•••••• ;' ••• 28.00
19. E. C. Loga'n: .. ; 30.00
20. W. A. Prewitt. AshervllJe, •••••• 35.C·0
21;- -Wm.· Harper; Glasco.; .. ; .', ;.-•.• 30.00
22. E. C. Logan.; ••......•.••..••••• 26.00
23. Same.- .. ·.. .. 20.00
24. G. L. Fuller. GIILS'Co ..•...•••.•.. 23.00

FIVE 2·YElAR-OLD F'ERCHERON FILLIE S WEIGHING 8,000 POUNDS, WHICH ARE
·INCLUDED IN O. P. HENDERSHOT'S SALE, TO DE HELD AT LINCOLN. NEB.,
ON DECEMBER 15. 1910.

-

Carter's Sale.
The sale of Leori Carter of Ashervllle,

KIln .• on Nov. 21 was vel'y well attended.
but bidding was .umewhat Slow and the
prices obtained did not near represent the
value of the offering. The toP. No. 31 'AI.
went to 1_. E. Doyle of Lindsey. Kan. Fol
lowing Is a list of 911.les:
No.
1, E R. Morgan. Blue Rapids. K8.!l.$30.00
2. W. F. Broadbent; Belolt ••••••••. 22.50
3. W. H. Rehmert. Belolt., •••••••• 26.00
2',(,. M. J Cavanaugh, Belolt. •••••.• 20.00
4. Ed Baird, Beloit .•••••••••••••• SC'.OO
II. C. H. Guard. Belolt ••••••••••••. 22.00

10. W; H. Rehmert •..• ,........... 21.00
U. H. H: Hougland, Simpson .••• ,., 23.00
17. George Betz.· Beloit .••••••••••• 21.00
28. O. C. WlIllamson. Glasco, Ran••• 28.00
24. N. H. Jl>rdan. Gluco a..oa

82. r.emon Ford. Llndsey ...••••••••• 22.00
34. W. H, Sales. Simpson ..•....••.• ,_16.00
86. O. F. Olson, BrookvllJe, Ka,n ..•. 30.00
41. R. H. Hanson, Jamestown, Kan •. 20.CO
48. J. A. Gifford. Beloit, Kan ..••••• 80,00
Forty-two .head averaged $26.

.

IBDl8' Perchel'OJl8.
As an example of succflsS in business

Frank lam ... of St, Paul. Neb .• Is certainly
entitled to credit. Beginning In a small
way as a breeder of draft horses In the
sand hills of Nebraska a few years ago,
he has moved torward toward &'Ilccess with
.uch rapid strides that he· haS' now become
one of the best known breeders as well as

Importer. In the entire corn belt.· He has
a lJ)'etem that 1B pecullar to himself. He

- advertise. lariroly, iells rapidly at moderate

Faulkner's Big' Boiled Spotted.
PolanD. -

Watch' for the advertlseme�l ot.
H, L. Faulkner of' Hlgllvlew
-'- ...Adlng lilarm, Jamesport; Mo.
Hlghvlew Farm 19 Uie liome of

g]�nablgo�O,':..�� :&�F!J�ulln°e�nl�
the only breeder known wlio Is
making a specialty of them. He
Is ..Iso recognized as the· Iilggest
breeder and shipper In' Missouri.
with· a' shipping busln'esS' covering
lIHs80url. Ransas. Nebraska. Ok
�]a'hornat Texas,· ·Colorado, Iowa,
Illinois and .Callfornla·. The Hlgh
vl�w .' herd 'Is headed by Bud
weiser. Bi"Jindywlne and Billy
Sunday. t.he greatest tvlo of

breeding boars 'In' tlie 'corn 'bel�: Branpy
Wine. It will be remembered. ·was the spot
ted Poland China· boar' exhibited _by. Mr.
Faulkner- -at the American, Royal' of -.1910,
and ·who aroused the· Interest of "all v.1s!tors.
The, record. of . Bud.wel,�r Is klJoPwn �o all
Poland ·Chlna· breeders throughou� ·the corn

belt and needs no comm.ent. Blliy Sunday
has proven. an excellent breeder \ ·all4, has
gal�ed

.

a ·reputatlon that puts_him. In. the
cla@s wl.th 1111'. F.aulkner' ... other well known,herd headers. If Interested In Q g. boned
spotted. Poland Chinas It.will be w,Il11 W.\lrth
your whlle to' visit Mr. Faul}<l1l'r a.!1d sell
his herd. His .Bale'! fpr .191.0 wlll aggfegate
a.bout $10.000. ·.and .he Il..ow .has about 200
head of b.reedlng Btock .on hand.__D.oa�_,fall
to ylirlt his· far.m.,ll YOll $re_lq- tl,l. vlfllJllty
of Jamesport, Mo. '. ; " ',' \.> •

�
•

�-,

.

.
Liberal Off!"r by,Wrli Known Stock Food

. CompaDY. '.

It Is not everY ·da.y 'tbat:, �he :(arin'er' has
an opportunity· to . test, absolutelY .free of
charge, an article th'at !s claimed to do
much for the health of all kinds of term
animals. But here' Is a "real opportunity.
The Wilbur ·Stock Food ·Co.. MUwaukee,
WIs" makers of the" celebrated. Wilbur
StocK'

.

Food,
.

'Stock Tonic.' etc;;-- are en

deavorlng· to let every' tarmer know
about the wonderful merits of WiI-
bur's Stock Tonic. In Ol:der to do
this. they a.gr.ee to. give absolutely free. a

regular one 'dollar package' of the Tonic. to
any farmer who wllJ fllJ out and mal!. the
coupon Iii their la.rge ad. on another page
of thl& Issue. It Is estlma:ted that nearly a

million packages will ·be "Istrliluted ,," this
ri·anner. Wllbur's Stock TonIc has been 'on
the market for s�veral ·y.eilrs and 'thoBe wlh ..
have used It find that It Is a real tonic and

FREE
PAIL

health promoter for ,horses, cattle. hogs.
sheep, chickens and all live fltock. It Ie In
telided' not' only to restore natural. healthy
conditions to farm animals, but to ward oft
diseases by toning up the blood, giving'
strength and regulating proper digestion
and a.-slmllatlon. It supplies tho.e blood
and tione making element.· not obtained
from an ordinary hay or grain· diet. WIl
bur's Stock Tonic ha.s been perfe!'ted aftel.'
mllny years. of s�udy an!! �xpe!lm$lntlp,g by
11ve stock experts. It Is now being used by
tarmers lind stockmen In all parts of the
country and the results ha.ve be�n found!
wondl'rtully satisfactory. ·In M)me cases

animals have been restored to· a state 01!
perfect health atter being In bad shape tor
a long time. A Pennsylvania farmor says
of Wllbur·s_St.o.ck T.o.nlc: . "We have used
one pall of your tonic fnr our two horses.
U saved the life of one of them a.tt;er ev

erything else tailed." A KanS'B.S farmer
writes,'. ��WQuld like to Know tlJ.e ·.prlce on
1,000 pound lot of Wllbur's Stock Tonic.
Have been feeding It about two months and
think It Is all It Is claimed to be." Hun
dred. and hundreds at similar letters' are
on file, so Wilbur's Stock Tonl.o must really
be an article of great merit. This being !I-.
bona tide. give-away prqpofltllon without
any fltrlngs whatever· attached to It. we

would suggest that all our readers clip oUII
the coupons and send ·for a tree package-.
No money Is required. The manutacturer.
propo.e to stand all cost of the Tonic. lUI

they know so well wliat a valuable thing
'Wllbur's Stock Tonic Is. They feel confi
dent nearly every fanner will want to keelIt on hand after the tlrst· trial. The a.
"11th the' coupon reterral to wUl be foun
nn nA."� � ....
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This big $1.00 box contains 340 full
feeds and it is yours for the asking-

Absolutely Free.
,

You don't pay one eentto get it.
don't do one thing to earn it. It is not a premium,
but a gift. We give it to you simply because we want you
t

-
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You

We want you to know for yourself why 500,000 Remember, this is not a sa.mple package but.

stock raisers feed it daily to their horses, their a great big, full $ 1.00 box, containing 340 feeds
milch cows, their beef cattle, their hogs, their enough to make a complete feeding test that
sheep and their poultry. will prove the wonderful value of this great

We want you to know from your own experience tonic to you.
,that Wilbur's Stock Tonic doe. clean the blood, pre- Send us the coupon. Get this big box free.'vent disease, save feed, build up the system and Test it thoroughly, and then, if you want to do
make milk. 'That it does add dollars to your profits something to help other stock raisers, write us
every day you feed it. �

Y01-lf
. experience. Thousands of more than

It costs us $1.50 for every box we give away, but satisfied stockmen are writing us letters like
'we can afford to do it, because every free, +..ial box the ones printed below to help encourage
means a satisfied customer, a regular' purchaser of others to take advantage of saving in feed and
Wilbur's Stock Tonic. That is why we make you increase in profits realized by the use of
this big free offer. Wilbur's Stock Tonic.

Extra Special Premium
1£ you will send us the coupon promptly we will
mail you at once the famous picture of the World's
Champion Six Horse Team, printed from an actual.
photograph taken in competition at the St. Louis
World's Fair where the team won the Worlc'r
Championship.' The picture is IS x 31 inches,
printed .in 8 colors and is the pride of every
horse lover.

-.

mST FAMOUS SIX-HORSE TEAM OF WORLD'S CHAMPION PERCHERONS
Awarded 10 First Prizes, World's Fair, St. Louis, 1904. This Magn'iticent 8
Color Picture, Size, I5:Z; 31 Sent Free, iJ You Mail the Coupon Today,.

�

Send the coupon now and se

cure thepicture, in addition to
theBig $1.00Box of Wilbur's
Stock Tonic.

Read What Others Say'

II
I
I
I
I
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FREE $1.00 BOX COUPON

Eshccl, Pa .• Dec. 13, 1909. Glidden, Wis., April t', tOio;
Wilbur Stock Food ce., Wilbur Stock Food Co ..

Milwaukee, Wis. Milwaukee. Wis.
Gentlemen :-Your letter to hand and Gentlemen :-1 bought a horse this winter
letter of acceptance tilled out. I must for t25.00 and 1 never thoullht he would
say that your stock tonic is the best I last all winter. I bought some Stock
have ever used. 1 am feeding it to my Tonic from you and I fed it to him for
hogs and they fatten better than any I three months and now you ought to see

I
have ever fed. I also feed your tonlo him. I could have sold him for '.25.00
to my horses, cows and sheep. I can the other day but he will brinK a
truly say it is all O. K. hillher price.

Yours truly, Yours truly.
J. E. KRETZING. LOUIE POHL/

I Columbia, Iowa, Mar. 19, 1910,.

Wilbur Stock Food Co .• Milwaukee. WIS.
Gentlemen:-I have given your tonic onemonth'strial and can say

it is the tonic for all kind of stock. I have used' different kinds,

I
but I can say I never used any that equals Wilbur'S. You may

. count on me as one of your customers in the future•.
Respectfully you£S, G, W. KINCAID.

I
'FiU out and mail the coupon
today-at once.

WILBUR STOCK FOOD CO.

1143HURON STREET
MILWAUKEE,WIS.

WILB.UR STOCK FOOD CO.,
143 Huron St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Gentlemen:-Please send me the �I.OO box of Wilbur's
Stock Tonic and the large colored picture, both free.

I own__horses, cattle hogs.c;__poultry.

My Nwne _

P. 0. · R. F.D.
_

Freight Sta. Stata., _

------._
Gentlemen: EnClosed find draft for US

In llaym&nt for Stock Tonic. I have USl!d
two Il&ils of Wllbur's Stock ToniC; it Is
eortafnly fine. I have used atmost every
thing on the market, but nothing to com
pare with Wllbur btock Tonic. My milk
cows, calves, hogs (Lnd colts, after feeding
three days, I nO'tlced the. change: It ha�

tlon, lUI my stock Is In much better condt
tlon with less grain than when I commenced
to feed It.-Frank Rand, South BoyaJton,
Vt.

1 ha.ve been feeding Wllbu�8 Btock Tonlo
to my horse... cows (Lnd pigs with the best
III nnlt-. :l:baw .oile .014 horae that :w.as

very thin and did not think he would pull
through this Winter, but now I am sure he
Will, for be teels like a col t and Is looking
fine. He Is worth $26 more today than he
was six wep.ks ago. when I commenced to
give him the Tonic. I can recommend It
to anyone to be the tonic to bave.-Albert
Corbett, COlbl'ook, N. H.

saved me many a eaok of grain. My horses
are sack and nice, also are working hard
every day. Will enclOSE! watch certltlcate.
and t"!>anklng you tor past favors, I am.
ea.per Schwab, Kremmling, Colo.

Gentlemen: The' Btoolt Tonto tha.t YOII
aent ma several weekll Ho .:w.orkll to 1ItU�

.
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